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Irea enthusam is namnifeted on all

gides in connection.with the pilgrimage
tLbe Old Land to masint at the com.

wenorgt ioD .celebrations of the centen-

,ry of '98. This was only to be expected,

for Irihmene nd the descendante of

kiphnmen in this city have ever been to

the fore when any question bas arisen
ecticig the Interests of the O±d Land

Tfe national pligrimage to the historie
battieelds of '98 will be a demonstra-
lion, uniquenot only in the hitory of
Iolard. but in theb istory of the world.
jkoue*Ud5 and tens of thousanda of the

80 Of .tbe "Seardivided Gae" will

throng te the shores of the Emerald

Ile from every civilised country under
thetuato attest by their presence their

unalterable attachment to the land from

which they sprng, to the anconquered

and unconquerable spirit of Irish nation-
ality'.

Qallant Wexfnrd will, of course,be the
entcral oscene of the viuit of,the vast

CoDCoIre of pilgrims, and Vinegar Hill,
wboe verdant lopes were once cnm-
soned with the blood of men, who,ill.
armid and poorly equipped, fought with
the canuntiess spiri, of heroes againrt
largely uperior numbers of traineti
Blitiab soldiers, wili be crowded from
base tosumnimit. Prom its summ ilili t e
seen Oulart, which battlefield the p i-
gnms will next visit. Who bas not heard

Father Murphy and hi. bold Shil-
maleers, as the ballad bas itL? Kindent-
hearted and mont peacelully-dis-
posd of men, as beseemed a.
ministrr of the Prince of Peace, Father
Murphy saw the altar at which he had
io often offered up the Holy Sacrifice
desecrated before bis very eyes by the
British soldiers; and realising at once
that the struggle was one not nmerely for
the hones but for the altars of his per-
pie, placed himelf at the head of bis
parishioners and led them to battle with
the intrepidity of the classio warriors of
id. As long as valor and patriotism

hold a place in Irish history, _so long
will«"Father Murphy and his Bold
&ilmaleers" and their prowens at Oulart,
be read of with interest and admiration.

As ProfessorIngramn,ofTrinity College,
Dublin, well naid inb is poen, "Who
fears to speak of Ninety-Eight ?"

All, al have gone, but stilllives on
The fame of those who died ;
And true men, like yeu men,
Rmemb. r them wit hpride.
Yes; theb eroes and martyrs of '98
-e rememi ered with pride, as the

sigantio national pilgrimage of patriots
next year will empbatically testify.

* * *

The Tribune, which has been devoting
a great deal of space to interviews with
business men during the past few da.ys,
says:

lu the opinion of! ome of the most
prominent merchants of thiis city, the
trade of the coming Spring bids fair to
aurpans that of any season since 1892
Ma.nufacturers, commission merchants,
and importera of many lines or goods re-
port an unusually beavy demand for
goods for future delivery, notwithstand
ing the fact that November, wbich in, a
a rule, considered a dull month in trade,
bas been a poorer moLth this year than
it was expected to be. As a reaeon for
this i. given the mild weatber and the
yellow lever scare in a considerable por
tion of the United States, which com.
bined to make the movement of goodas
in te retail stores slow, and left the
heavy stocks laid in during the early

art of the eason comparatively un.
broken.

For the coming Spring season, however,
the prospects are considered to be mon
favorable. Several Unes of goods, pria.
cipally woollens, have. l ,ap. neari>
been forerd out of the manket, nLemily
refusing to accept an>' moreondem.

Mr. John Daly,-the well-known Irish
Natienalis t, vhose release vas anneunced
about a year ago,basbeen made ts nre-
cipientcrf man arecaptions om differ.
elit organizations inace bis arrivalir,
thiscity. Mr.DPuy was.arrstedin 3,88
charged with being a dynamite conspir.
ator, and is the oin> One who had suc-
ceeded in saving hirnseif from being a
lifeionginvalid owing to the prison rule.
M. aly was recently candidate for
mayor of his native city-Limerick.
Bis visit is in connection with the '98
centenary'.

Onaet the most important duties thatl
Mayor.Strorg ill] bave ta parformn be.
lare lbh reins a! office pas. froni his
hands.- ad he steps from tha chair of!
Mayor. o! New-York hnto private life
wiii be the appointment cf.one-third of!
the _eool COommissionera wvho are toe
preeids over the educationï af the chil-

den of the sniarged cityof New York.
Tere are twenty-ons Scooel Commis-.

sioners on ie Board af Educoation. -Of!
these seven retire fronrthe BÔarù on the
lasttdsy e! this year, by' reason of Ihe ex.
pihition.of their terme o! office. 1,nder
the provisions of the new charter. Mayor
Stronîg la to appomnt tbeirtsuccessor,; Jn
certain quartera spseeulaiidri is alréady ·
r.ie as to.the action the Maydr will takeo
m.th1w xntter. [n vieYof bis .et ap.'
poim îmen tîo flhe. Boa _ aùdd eLsti
facti'ongsbich 'ha bis e ri.àed. pubiicly
aLtbeçwotk bis -SPPdft9sivdoee
i. ita potuibi tht od g t
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more than once vithb is appointmetits. meeting hall whose auditoriumwill-esti r Religion ofDon Quixote," by the Rev.
and he ma> do so agalin withb bis final 2,000 pople. A commodicus and fully lG.Lee, CS.8p.. which stirs up admira-
effort in ibisdirection equipped gymasium vil ama ba prov- tion and understanding together asOH

The outgoing Commissioners are dP , te be furnished by contributions of. though it had ntver been wakened be-
Mesars. Banard. - Hurlbut, Montant, Irishmen of Illinois . FRoM eUR on 00RRePOrnEN. fore IL ls net the story cf Don Quixate,
Peaalee, Prentins, Rogers and Taft. I rTO EDVÂILO. --- surely, that is poweriui. Wil any of Duni.ais. Novenber 5 -is Emlinence

In the teritaor c overed by the present Provision is te be made for asystem of pr the labored concçetions of the present be Cardinal Lrgur, in a itter to te secre-
Board tbere are about tw h undred snd achools, whose sessions will be at nikhi . Pu,àun.PA. November 15. 1897. either remembercd ar valued a century of theAnti Gambl A atitthousand eachero s hd 165 nchl muii durin the winter months, or from Oct. That there are "many men of many hence? le there anytbing ibat pleases ary e e ing Asociaon,
tho>'tusand shoa andrn saineool bidur ie ." .and interests beyo.d the curosity of says:--I believe that of ail the evils
ing1. The value a he propentT in the Ib1.ye t former nres re mindiiean ever reiterated fact, and. ".nsomething new ?" Wy de novelistg which threatenaLbe well-being of society
cane a! the Board a! Educatian ai theaprs!eot, theeteibewtilbengofdo!itsa the the frontage. Rock faced granite vij surely, it in a most satist actory tate of wear theirhva out for the pir return f athep
present Lime is about $20,000 000, and the b used un the construction o! the front affrl te aach and all of us. In the face half a year of gossip ab- ut thei, their thewprtent day ganbii'g i one of
Board le nôv buwh ilng soe de l of the hall and the finest grade of pressed of such an evident truth, the cerene louks and thtir manoir'? find Lo any ane section af the popula-

' c brick will go into its other walla. assurance of! nany critics that their tion, but pervadres all clana, lron the
Depardment's equipment in 1898. One of the artistic features of the new opinion is law ana munt ble taen as sueb higlie ta the lowest. The facilities

building is te he a statue of Robert -urnishmed for bett.ing by agencies, book-
The new Mayor will serve fcr a single Emmet that wiii stand within the audi. is asingular manifeettion of an over. rre ign Language Teacbing. umakers, newspapers, aid evrn by a de-

terni or four years, and his salary will torium at the height of eight feet or weemnig belief in self. A criticinm -,artmntiat of the publie service-the
be $15000. The new municipality con- more. This statue ia totb. made of Irish should be counted as nothing more than Foreign l'tnguage Te.aching" la at îsrtal telegraph-bring the eviL
tains 8,1I0,00 inlhabitants, and coners marble quarried in Avondale on the the expression of individual taste, which preent engaging the attention of the home t every fireaidie. I: sometbing be
an area of 859 square miles, with taxable estate of the late Obarles Stewart Parnell. ditt rent Boards of sIbool Comission- nut done to put an end to this prnicious
property amounting to $2 583.324,329 Four Iriùh smplptors of fasse and skill in seful as a thought-provokr, snd an eritn the United States. The m natter is practe it will inalliibly rultOuthe
andadebtof $170,000,000.hTbe'annual have offered their services for the fash- an incentive to lazy tbinkrs te put a . t rn, not only oif individnalsu. but of
budget ie estimatîed at $75000,000. ioning of ie statue and a choice piece of i'ir thoughts, impulses and indlent s prtearicnaly live question in lew wYo k large sections of the comminity. I be-

* * * art lasure tofollow. Many mmeentoeS of facies into clearer form and firmier ad- at preent on account Of t benstrong lieve, heavei r, thait it wili be quàite-
There is t abe another census of the tr Irish insurrection in 1798 bave been TaGernian, Italian ani Frenc elemipniit oi lhopelis t attempt to stamp out this-

population of the United States. The offered and will occupy a place in the herence. Toebe led by an thr riticiai the populati n. Ft r eomie vi k% a prop- curse among t ie people vilel t is en-
lait one cost Jonathan $2.000 000, and it memOrial hall, ta like or dinlike at anotiter's dictum, is .i aab pendig in h rmen etnr ged and fost erd b>' persons in bigh
was very poorly done at that. In point a mieerable submiisnion. It is ev-n beiE r omitia enn gaems. I i ludicros Lu pros cte and

vas~~~~~~or ve> on> oea ht npit ~ta ecuL td.,wn the Une ti!stsadying îuni-h the working mm vin '-îIS4S bis-,of fact it was used as a channel to give to be " on the rampage'" and nystemaLi Germa tano curetaw treon t ief st bln- orn g man s betO his-
atnae to thosne political friends whIl N N $ ald d nitnl i t.adGra n rnhfromnt mnl two halfcr. wn on the reétule of a rAce whils-coihoTUE'IL MuTRàL COLLEGn. eob qly, doggdly, inisteneldthdieprel'tEand.sd a balf years, but retly three year, Ltbe leaders of society can betthsir thons-cul serceliqu. Thzedie 2,the egular refuse the opinion of ev, ry oth r mani, t two yearn, and to r' qire, in ader sad with impumity. If gambling, andi

not th' entine caist but, iL ls freey orwoman and child, while obitruding rfne that any fureign langagnge elall be- prticlarly betting on horae races, b'e
charged that this large amount was entirely different. There is no slavery îaugh, that It st te a languag nul swspt away rout and branch, any ai-
waated in carrying out, the spoile ys- irelis, and memoryes of the past coutmforeign L ait leas tfity le r cent. tf t li' tempst, o deal with il.amongst the
ten. Those who are a judge of su form naugbt, whenever the exigencies of e n tpaarenawomeeappliuation t w ob a * r
matters claim that the coit this Lime trade and commerce requins the disap- pena <tajonegmnsutteianceathe board for the t-achin jithat n, ,Ol,
will not fall short of several millions ad. tLaste, Ithe judgment and the instinct guial!e. Previous t) the pr -pu)jsi
ditionaet that e neheai. lls pearance of an old land mark. Our i likês and dislikes o! uaher. ' Why, takiig thin forite it.di sirabilityc eilla>aifxu.
ditianal ta thal cf lbhelaut. 7 iraai ilkso ntir

young country e by no ensans an excep how can you ty yo do n like Sia o TEAHINU AY FoithIN iLANUVAE 'Theblot Rev. Dr. Sheehasn attended
tien t that rule wbich bas been carried novel ? So-and so aysin lin reviuw ut ail in he selootlt wat quetstioneti he annnal diatibution of pria to the

AN EYE-WITNESS. out ta such an extent in Montreai that that it ina master pie ce. I wouildnc't like 'mgain aise it h eensi)olten tihe pastpuil]n of tie Cristian rother'oolîS,
urver>d.buildingsotanspublic I didn't, care tr I." I ae i' s ied the nestion iunt $ion, Waterfordi , lately. In the

know neveraIl of the S ane s'. who de iabr toen ake le taching pionaal nousenl an intenrestiag addrs s bis lord-
n.. Aune AramstresaxRsm emmeab.r e, teret bhave become very scarce indeed. c'de on the meritand demerits of thie or obligatory. 'le laitier qution is still ship sad :-I Lape te day will n.ver

wragl Times er 17S-shet. Now The above remarks were nuggeated by lataI literature, and such knowledge ûdcidedly an open one ; tse N îtrmer was ecmE whCt.hlce ChrisliaLn Birothers Will
oiiiy more and mure cnvinces ie that es d eh a ! Sf pintendents give thmaseiluvîtbohe workingof the i -

I1 Tear. er Are-er mode a recent view of the old Montreal College, the opinion of the rendt r of the review i for a extathen o aiuufperilue anwer ermhediate system tu the ijury of that,
r LiE. whose back walln can be seen from u at sensible and as well fcunded tothis qutstion was ver uromptyni far larger clatsofboy who ek ointer-

William smtreet, pending repair and im as the opinion tif t lie writer of it. Als, decided mat tuaI ir ce opini" o diate Lducation,aud who are s triving

Mrs. Anne Armstrong, now living in provenents rendtered necsary by th t th eas wr-iter a! the nrvi-w or noie the Biard of SuperintenelnsthIbe stvadyititeimaand thhe
ClamIri'ndbd f e tfire in the Mullin building. For the simiply and modem lym ets J lwns'an opin of at Ieast one lorrign langiage in, ab taiett that Guis haa givee bem ,o pre-Clre, Ireland, bid fair t behold the rpseftheimprovens aportion ion, in nine capes out of ten, for the- otbe pubicschools w bighay dsirable pare themelvcs to takile their place not

commemoration of many of the stirring cf the old walls will be taken down, and pleasure of exr'res'isg if., fer the satis- rolm a petagogical lant o, vît-w. Withl amîaongst the more brilliant et their
events which she witnessed a century what will remain of the body of the faclion of coming in touch with those this cosae rvative reply the lard de couîntrymen, but, amongal thonse masses

ugo. We take the following brief building will disappear, probably for who agree wit, it, and ith a penleot mitted the qu'stiona lurie flanutof wiau' ly Leir energy. byl heir industry,
g . g ever, troin the view ut Ihe public. Before understanding that these who do not, Cmmissioerso. whoi, alter a kag ti bate and by he exerire of thir abilities,.

sketch of her e le from the lralt ee of this complete disappearance of the old agree are tilly ntited L quite another. lient Wednciday agininvii ed the Super mako the cisas out of whom will sprig
the New York Freeman's Journal:- land mark, a few historical notes on the The -eaggressive and domine ring critic ii intendents to help them out nai the two a happy and a coetened Ireland (ap-

In the year 1781, when Lord Corn College mav be interesting for the read- i il ite ascenlanuv as to numben. nain questions now pending-the time plauw. There cre in the Cbristian'

walis bega ;n joy and euded in disas- ers of the TEa WXTKEs. The more a mintia kneowa the more he tdoes rediaction and the requirement, as ta ap. lirtbeatr' schtl-aed let m ay it
ter bis campaign in Virginiaagainst the When pasning through St. Paul freim not know, and the more is he convinced pliuetio for instruction ir a given lan- again, f or t, for One, 0m prini aind glad
American colonists, there was born at McGill te Inspector street the average that aimoet anyone can teaclh hinimsome- guage. -u knamaw it-i' .r vVery tne boy cunmpeting,
Fermanagh, Ireland, a girl baby who, business man hardly knows or remem- thing wortl knowing. le isready to Te liesp ritendent i will meet snhortly in the *sstei iethere are fifteen others
living yet, at the age of 116 years, lis be- bers tbat, 40 years ago, the whole land learn, and Pquailly readyici admit his t asgree upon a rtpurl atandl na tulc'1101 vite sire fmot cusupe4hng, uJ h votit! tu
lieved te be the oldest person in the on his left, irom St. Henry te nspector mistake-for what is a i ' istake now and litwaited for wiith vresit nc-rioity andi 'y ranin b a l'liay for l'is
world. While that baby was tilluin street, and for the came distance on then whren mnch learning is correctiy :saua an-xiety b> edtiuaionaiiste C amtry if the rank a l ile of our
arms Lafayette and Washington were Williamstreet, was closned in b>' a bravy ant carfulv an et anmiboswereedrawito eystm. There
marshalling their forces teocheck the tone wall and formed the Montreal in daily life.? lu v not well ti take the .A .IisNTKNIEST5 V11-1. l aone thisg rhat I uwil it mydilnu>'tieuty
victorious march of Cornwallis through College grounds and gardens. That par- judgmnent of any critic unquisatisonin gy; Assistant SuîpErinatt'endenat Marble ai never to e ml nt on such an ocvision ,ns
Virginia, and en October 19 of that year tion of St. Paul street was then called neither i it just to the crities as a w iolte hat une view of lthe s-t was thait a tiis. and that inht aor irt diate
Lrdi Cornwallis surrendered his army Collee street, and the college building ta suspect them of the mean vanity of large ninber of ruils vent ta the boys ar' sat amunt by the irjanica flah
at Yorktown, and the independence of occupied the eastern portion ofthe pro demanding that y oushall 'The eue shools f ur onulv a short, mini. andthat.overt'nmt [rom ncation whic-h
whatisnowtheUnited Statesof America erty exactly behintid where Mr. J. E. phatic expression of an opirion does not what they leariied of E r uii i tturing iey are oan every gruditi tirî îltiy en-
was assured. Mullin's -store now- atands. A creek alwaye convey the insistanaice that youi that period wtas Of much greaIt' n service titlei. Evervy>' dathuai pa es ov rir

That girl-child whose life began ai- paard through the centre of the groundts, esll make it yours, ini aite of facts orte thmafterwrîni lhlan LUe oli tie, ie ntaît sai>' branga urting nrs scainernti>
most with that of the United States i. and the college boys knew il under no fancies. ccciii]asqi neilie sIl e tire tf a ligstise p'raaut nji wt
Mrs Anne Armstrong, now of Cocnty other inme than the mythological ap- There is no mort enrubatie expression foreign ingiuage. I-ne'e, to sterne i by the want o! a proper synst-lete: oUni-
Clare, [reland. She grew up in Fer- pellation of the i Styx." of iion thana is four times a year seemsed irjiîdiains to) pirovide a or-i ni verit>' 'dctnçîuuus,
managh and married there. Her hus- The college was built in 1804 tore- îoldid in very iakimg t'tyle iotween the larguage iven S ashan a uit diai n ttie
band was a member of the Royal Con- place the first city college which haidcovers of the Globe Review and hurLd Limet bia miglit e iîveis Let e]d Lo r liNIVEItIITY 5mIIFKr5tN.
stabulary. When she swa 26 years old been locat.ed in the Chateau de Viand- deirntly betore there-ding publhç, Vn-Q.s znurh betkr e '( rn Ths report thai the Goveîwn have

se and her busband moved te Miltown reuil, at the foot of Jacques Cartier doubtedly, a great many goti thiaga subljecta I -a ainsi en se ia< munir cnsideration the oatiotins1
Malbay, in County Clare That was square, and was tbenunder the name of are v-ry hAarp'ly said in thise pages-so that p0ls who tok u11P a foreign iaau' inv
ninety years ago. In a little thatcbed St. Rapbael College. The Chateau de goed that one cannot but wisvh they were tuageira addition to <heir regular agI Ties a leag isiag reas to felieve-
cottage at Spanish Point, just outide Vauadreoil was destroyed by-fire in 1803. me barp. ' Vinegar catches no rlits," tuidies crld notdojus ice to ilte latter, ''atnie systier ola rreenteyn L t helisve
Miltown Malbay, Mrs. Armstrong lives, However, the Cbateau was not the cradle as the aid nurme quain]y teachen lier anti woauld ho at a lsnvatge l yit lUniverity, aind creting I wo de-
ail alons, waiting for the tiie when she of the Montreal College, for a nical uilugasd as the eiiidilalLe ili xamiluatiels sn nominationalRiversitides-aneomar-
shall be called ta join those who were course of! tudies had been inaugura'.ed the man," so the methol of the nurses rets as compar, iw th utn aînutholic osiclditie -the1Queen'uaCol-
dear te ber, wbo died years and years as far back as 1767, when Curé Curoteo, wisdeou stands over fer thtehild's nue- supis who f.osk oy tîLe Egi a Cork and Gtway, the other
ago. of Longue Pointe, opened a college i cessor. How ofter. in reading those stusdir. In Cincinnati, owever, statia- .fr Protestant diasenter , iLte aetab-

The days that she bas lived through bis presbytery, and it Was in 1773 that, cutting, stinging phrases, one wish<s tics upon this very point Lad heen gab- lin< d in the North. The rumunar in
bave been fraught with the most wpn- the institution was transferred to tl e they might create a calmer atmosphere, ered, and they showd that hte psupil ciauuilngi mich anxity in the West,
derful events of the world'n history, but j city. that thers might come wit b hemra senne taking the foreigi lacagaigea not eny whernProtenstantstudentt who are now
the particular period that impressed its T'hs building forming the subject of Of clear-eyed juatice and patience with setod as well in English sulijr cts as .ct edPcatedt in Galway College wil , it i
events most firmly upon Mrs. Arm. the preent sketch was need as a col- vreng doers and foolish menmibers wbich who had contined thenaseives b Let l e d feared, be depriveda of Uliiversity educa-
"trong's memory was that of the great lege until te sud, a! 1861, hen the miight permit the good seed te linger ter, but, on iive whole, better. Tiais ,n sty canot affrd-toener the
.rish rebellion of 1798, when she wasa prieste of the Seminar' of St. Sulpice and take root! As it la, me vit sud seaisil>'expineid uspon the r'asa e'Uhiversity of Dnblini. atrong dnubeare-
lass of 17. She tels etill of how Irinsh- ceded it ta Ine military authorities for pointed are occasio.nal comments, soajt, asasumption t at tie mnore usreitiatas istoisne the williignes of the Northern
men were hangedar shot or imprisoned the accommodation oftheregular troops yt o ridiculous, the crowiing similes, telligent and ienrg.io a w' Prtr as to a c thnoiatio
without trials and of the reigu of terror then coming to Canada in large num- and o bitterly unjunt a charge now snd these who denred ohe Mure-cx l UenivPr.'sbyîeriuns t aceept a denamination-
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Mrs. Armstrong is still able te walk Grand Seminary building on Sherbrooke might work wonders. trongly the pedagogi til value ! ofaINDUSTRIAL EXHlieN.
and t care for bermself and ber little cot- street, a portion of which they occupied Unlesse isin the good that comes of foreign language in connection with ethe
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At the recent me'etmg !ofth Aueri
can Publia Health Association in Phila
delphia the piatform during one session
beld what looked to b, a miniature tele.
phone cage, but which proved to be a
"humidifier,'" referred toin a paper read
by. Dr. Henry J Barnés. of B setn upon
the "Lack of Proper Humidity of I. '
door Atmosphere." The contrivance la
pot patented, nor no fat as known is iton

,sSeL, being simply the device of Dr.
-Barnes for adding to the conmfort of hie
home, the health of bis family. and, as
it proved, to the lsening of the coal
bill-

Tb humidifier is about 24 inches
Alusre, the top and tw aides of seolid
wood, the third side s tight door, and
the fourth or front in part o open-work
brus. The botton> i open, and the
whole sifar li intended to stand over
the faor register.

One-half of the interior ie Laken up
with a galvanizrd iron water tank, with
a broad edge atthe top, on which tests a
brase frame to hold eeverai rods from
which are suspended strip of cotton felt
jalmost the width of the tank and long
enough to reacoh to the bottom of it.
When in use this tank is filled with
water :and the tripa of felt dipping lnto
it become wet. The bot air coning up
ahrough the register into the otner halt
of the box ias no other meanso eiit
than pamt th#-se werted stripqin contact
with which it becomes charged with
moiature.

If the air of the ro-ni becomes too
moiet, s> as tho beseen by the d-'posit of
dew o trot on the window pin, s. thEn
by a simple bit of mechanitm tht stripe
are lifted ironm the tank, the lit air dries
them, and, passing beyond, rights mat-
ters in the atmoph, a-e oftue roorn
Then the strirs dip back again into tiLe
tank, and mrouatern-g if the air is e-
euried. When tihe rt-ieter of a roonm is
in the aide wall Dr. Brn ewould hive
the side ofb is humiUiàitr opposite the
brase open work and made to fit. ci;se
about the register, and the botton would
be closed,

With this humidifier, Dr. Barnes said,
it was possible during its use in bis
houe toobtain a mean of 53 per cent.
relative to humidity n a mean ternpera-
Lure of 653 degrees thr cugh ithe evapora
tion ofr om two quarts ta ta wogallons of
water ptr dierm. During thia period the
outsidemean temperature was 32degress,
with relative humidity of 73J per cent.
This temperature was perfectly comfort
able, whe reas without the addition of
the moisture frum 70 ta 71 degrees was

-jequired for comfort.
BREATHING AIR TUT IS TOO DRY

Dr. Bsrnes's reason for the need a' hu
nidifiers in oaur homes ia based on the
fact that the air we bresthe is constant-
ly kept too dry in cold weather. Our
systen cf heating burns all the moisture
out of air, maires it unfit to breathe, and
causes catarrh, malaria, and other pesti-
lential ann>yauces trom which people
suffer. The mean -bumidity of thia
country ranges rom 60 to 80 per cent.
under normal conditions. Yet the
hygrometer shows* that there i a wide
departure from normal in ur homes in
winter, the temperature being raised so
that the humidity is lowered even below
that Qbich naturally exists in the most
nrid regions of the country. Not in
frequenty there i no more humidty in
the air in which we live than exists in
tilns in which lumber is artifically
dried. Thus in a series of observa-
tions made by Dr. Barnes, he found1
in a Ward a! ithe Boston City Hospital
during a period of seven days
the javerage temperature was 60° and
the mean relative humidity 29 per cent.
the temperature of the outdoor atmos-
phere being 3W and its humidity 71 perq
cent. In his own office during eight"
days the temperature was 710, humiditv
27 per cent., outside temperature 3SV,,
and humiditv 73 per cent. In the
WoMan's Hoapital, Boston. the insidei
temperature was 72°, humidity 24 peri
cent.,outside temperature 210, with hu-.
midity 67 per cent. The average of the
six places under observation covering1
thirty-eight days was : ladoor tempera-v
ture, 700, with mean relative humidity d
BI per cent ; outdoor temperature, 29; i
humidity, 71 per cent. That is, whilec
normally constituted air had a mean hu- I
midity' of 71 per cent., indoon lite vas I
withr a moan ai 31 per cent.

"Thesoeobservationse," Dr. Bannes said,:
"'fait>' represont our living conditiona
wheon -housed lu Wjnter, namely', air aU-
mosaphere more deficient lu moisture I
thran 15 auny other lu thetwornd except i
Lie sa-id region of Fort Yuma, tire mean E
af wichi, haoven, la abave thrai ai Lire I
sooms mentioned." '

SFFEoTr OFP Bol, DRY .i, -'j

"Tire effect o? tite a-Id stmosphero of ii
Fort Yuma, ss givoen b>' Dr. Billirngs, ie,
'Dry sud bard skin, crisp haa-, looenta 9
foroture, uewspaspoe so, brittle tirai s
tire>'muat be iraudled witir tht-groatest l
ocare, sn4 scarcely' more trace fram a Na.
,2 Faber pencil thsan anthracite would
muake.' Tyndall says ef tire -Saiars:
'Where Lie saoi is fire sud -tht wind ilu.

game, tire refrigeration ie ipainful ta I:
Sbèar.' Tis cooling effect o! irai dry air I

èI undesoe hon vo know that lu a t
uèmpîine ef 70 degrees, withr a rela- r

2tlv äbydity-ef.31 per cent., tht wet
cVbthermbomoter 1(from wich hosti i~j)Yzu~téda bontd bodien b>' evapors- I

f.4id òf(imoistut)'would> indioate a Loem-
j%6jfåff4onlyj<dtartee ?With:ihe -J

pherooetd4talo Y¯io iiËteïrwhà
thre .temperatûre may, becaue cf the
incapaci.ty ofthe air id àtractheat by
taking np ineoisude.

, TI& effcts òaf- thé- dry air are to be
seen litnthesbrinkage? cf wood fiacre,
opening .f jointe. - rattling windows,
sbakyftrniture. mand the breaking away
ai the binding of books. The influence
on oùr bodies i to rapidly take moisture
from tire aknsand respiqtory tracti
lower the tempe rature, and cause the
sensation of -cold, which temperature
if, normally cónstituted in respect
to per cent. of moisture would
lie ,casidered com forts bcloOut
doors ini June, l in nediunn cletblng,
with temperature of 65 degrees and nor-
imal humidity of 65 to 75 per cent., we
are carniortable; lu duors lu Winter,
.it eavy clotbing, we roquire ivo de
grees more of heat ior comiort.

DÂNGEEOS TO LIvE IN.
"High temperatures are euervating.

The dry siroccos producea suffring for
extreme lassitude; the simoon parches
skin and (reates a raging thirst. The
relative humidity where these winds
prevail is never more than 10 per cent.
lower than in our houses, and the lassi-
tude often complained of by trose spend
ing much of their time in heated rooms
in win.er may be ascribed to tbis, as
may also the catarrhal dificulties so
ec mmon during the period when ve
must use artificial heat in our dwellings.

. Breathing au atmosphere that, by
action of a natural law, robs the mucous
membrane of the moisture so necessary
to the preservation of its secretion, must
impair the inegrity of the tissue and
give a favorable soi! for thedevelpment
of the iniected vrganirsm. The fretueint
failure of the vocal organe of ptbic
speakers and singers may be the risuit
or breathing excessively dry air. If the
air be too dry the lining umem' rane of
the lungs, throat and mouth ma.y be de
prived aof it necessary moisture 5o
rapidly that aa uncormfortable degree o
dryntess and even irmflmmation may be
induic d.

"The inpleasant feelings many per.
sons experience in a dry ainos phere are
iruquently relieved by pacing a vebsel
ut water on the stove or in the furnace,
but iteis rare that the quantity ot water
evaperated is builîcient to giret the neces-
cary dgree i amristure. When air ie
saturated wih moisture water is de-
posited on ail bodies which conduct heat
readily and have a lower temperature
than the air. If entirely deprived of
watry vapor the air evaporates moist
ure irun the body, ths causing the un
pleasant sensmatioii."

Various amethodsi to rcatore the neces-
sary bumidity to the air have been tried
and Dr. Bcrnes evolved the one shown
for bis own use The hygrometer shoawe
that it acconuplishes to a very consider-
able extent the desired purpose, and be
advisce neople to make and use sone
suchi appliance in their horises. IIe de-
clared himself as in no wIy interested in
the manufacture of any sucu allAirtsand
gives to the public the beut tir, o his ex-
periences and experiments.

MONTREAL FREE LIBRA RY.

The Annual Afternoou Tes to beh eld
un Mnaturday Next,

On Saturday, the 20th int, at Hall &
Scott's Rooms, 2269 St. Catherine street,
will take place the anial " Afternoon
Tea" for the Montreal Free Library.
This y ear the patroneses have îtretched
the title to make it cover the hours from
4 to 7 and from 8 to 10 p.m., in order to
give every one a chance of attending.
It is always a nost delightful occasion
where friend reets friend, where music
and refreehmîîents are thrown in for the
modest su aiof 50 cts-cbildren 25c.

But spart from the enjoyatble charac-
ter of tht entertainment. it must be
looked upon nla smore serions ligh t-as
the main support of a most praiseworthy
institution. Boks. gond books, the best
in each department of literature, are cir.
culated from end to end of the city-
twelve thousand volumes last year, with
promise of increased circulation this
People of various nationalities and creeda
come 1to get these books. Think what
that meaus in a time when the spread of
vicions literature is one of the greatest
evils ! This work hai cost time, trouble,
self sacrifice and thougbt to many-he
Reverend Director; who is one of the
Jesuit Fathers,thelibrarians and several
ladies, who devote tieir precious time,
needless to say unremunerated, to the
work, every Friday and Sanday after.
noons.

Nov, tire ouI>' support askrd fromt thet
public, sud tht oui>' support received,
witht tht exception ai a very few private
donatians, je tire " Tes." It onables thet
books to bie covered sud re-covered, ta bet
,becked sud catalogurd, tire light used
to ho paid for, the accommodations for
booke mucresed, and tire number ofi
books augmetnted yearly b>' somne hua.
freds.

As ie known, Lire Fathers af tire Society
if Jesuesuad thre Catholic Union have
givon the use ai their hall for the pu--
jases ai tire library., Baut every' other
izpense has ta be met almost entirely
>yitho resulte af tire "Afternoon Tea,"
Eberefare it le a great charty, and
.hould bt patronized by ail Catholicsa
iho are interested la tht work ai epread- i
ng good booka.
Tickets mra> ho had frein Miss Sadlier,

6 Burneide flace; Mise Gethin, 49 Sus- s
ex Avenue, sud ai the Fret Library~
Hall. _____ __

RESOLUTION 0F CONDOLENCE.

We take the following from the Phila-
deIphia Standard and Times:-

The need of parish organisations
whic will intrest boys (rom twelve
years old and upwards ias beit felt for
oePrnime. The total abstinence cadets

sud pionetr, tire sodaliuiei sud other
bodies appealtosaome. The young rnen'a
societies laim a number over sixteen
years of age. but there remains after all
these bave«gathered in t.eir votaries a
large element yet unprovided for, whose
tqates are not consulted by au of tbese
sud who are unnecessarily exposed to
dangers as a result. It cannot bedenied
tht at tuis time of life (rom 12 to 18)
habits are contracted and associations
formued which constitute a determining
fa-tor in moulding the future of the
youth. For marne time past the Pro-
testant churches of the city have had
their youth organised into boys' bri-
gad s. Military unifnrm, tacticsand
discipline have au irreistible attraction
for the average boy blessed with the
energy of youth which muet have some
method provided for its exercise. These
boys' brigades were not instituted, as is
en often the case with sirmilar move-
ments, as proselytiiing engines. The
rules require the miembers to be of somA
of the so-called evangelistic (Protestant)
denominations; yet Catholic boys, at.
tracted by the uniform and drili, have
found their way into them, decelving
both their officers and their parents.
The regulations require attendance on
Sund ,y school and bible class,and a note
regaxding absence from thece iras in at
lest one case firet calted a Catholic
mothes's attention to the fatt that ber
eon was a mniber.

Such eubterfuges to 'join the army "
need n, t be resorted to any longe,.
Steps have heen taken for the organiza
tion of a similar body, to be composed
of Catholic boys. Archbishop Ryan and
Bishop Prendergaut have given the pro-
ject their hemrty approval and a nunber
of pastors bave consented to the forma-
tion of branches in their respective
parisbes. The novement bad its eorigin
with Professor Arnold V. Power, head
master of the Coll-giate Military Sehool,
tte cadets of whicu made such a favor
able impression in Archbishop Ryan's
jubilee parade.

PLAN Of THE ORGANIEATION.
A constitution ias been formniated.

Prom it we learn that the name will be
" The Catholie Cadets," and that il will
he under the patronage nf the Bleseed
Virgin and St. Luis. Biys between
tweive and eighteenyearu will be admit-
ted. The religious and social features
w:l be conibined. Members will be re-
quired t.approasch Moly Communion in
a body in uniform once a month, on
esch Sunday as the pastor shall appoint.
Ascpnsion day will be the annual feast
day of the cadels. when all mast ap.
proaLch the altar for the general intention
of the organisation: An annual review
and parade willb h held on the afternoon
of the came day.

Gymnastic exercises and military drill
will be held weekly from September 1
to July 1, and wnere practicable, parish
bodies will meet once a week for social
exercises and religious instruction.

The organization will be conducted on
strict militay principlee, subject to
such modifications as are deemed.neces
sary to the nature and spirit of the
society. The executive ceuncil wi'l
consist of the commander general, iis
staff and the regimental and bat-alion
commanders. The adjutant wili he
secretary and the quarter-master trea.
surer f the bord. The cadets wil be
divided into companies, battalions, regi-
ments and brigades, with the usual effi-
cers. Companies shall consist of not
lees than thirty-seven and not more than
seventy, including officera. Any pariah
having one hundred and fifty or more
cadets shall form a battalion, called by
the paribsnare. Four companies ahall
form a battalion and tbree battalions a
regiment. Colonels and majors«will be
appointed by the battalion council.
Thesb are more) than likely to be
selected from present or put mem-
bers of the militia. The vwill ap-
point their staffs. Captains and
lieutenants will be selected by the
cadets of the companies, subject to the
approval of the majors and executive
council. Captains will appoint the non-
comimissioned oflicers of their companies.
Colonels will be installed by the com-
mander general, majors by the colonels,
captains by the major and lieutenants,
and non-commisiaoned efficers by the
oaxtsins. Promotions wili be based
upon good conduct and military effi-
ciency. Colonels and majors will hold
office for five yeatrs, company officers for
thret yearsuand aIl vacancies will be
filled b>' promotion. Officeras>'a .fer
good sud sufficient resaon hre r<quested
to resigu b>' the execntit. council, sud
an>' cadet may> ho dismiused b>' bis cap-
taiu for any' ceuduct uubecoming a,
Osaiholic gentleman. Driilmasttr's sp-
pointmneuts will be subject ta appraval ai
commander genoral, sud drillmaaters
sal have Lire rigirt te regimental sud

battalian cammiasions.
TH1E U1IFoEX.

Tht uniform vill constat e! a blouse ai
dark bine clathr, trimmed ithi viriLe
braid sud brase buttons, troeusers cf a
lighrter ahade ai blue, with cap ta match,
the latter .bearing within s gold sciail a
croessud thre initials " C.G.' - A Maltese
crosscrf gold,:three -incita lent,- will be
worn au the -Ieft brèàit, âd wiie belts
with brase b utions will be used.

-Tire flag f.thie organization wiiili e
tir fooeoe g > four.vide, sud wvill con-.
siat ef a:légeu bearing avežta

Pending thèconvocation of a general
chaptsr to elect à succsser to the late
Very Rev. L. J. Soûllier, the uperior of
the Oblates, the a&irs to thai Order
will'ho administered by Very. Bev. J. E
Antoine, O. M. L, who.acted as assistant
generalIto the late Superior, ad Who

as since bis death been made vicar-
general or gèneral pro lempore of the
society.

The mcstirrefragabletestimony comes
from aIl those wo have bad au onpor-
tunity of having a personal interview
with His Holiness that the health of the
Pope was, never better. Bishop J. J.
Henneesey, of Wichita, Ks., who led the
recent American pilgrimage to Rone,
has this to say on the one subject which
so vitally interests the Catholic World:
"«I saw no change in His Holiness since
my last vieit, four years ago. save that he
is bent a little more. His physical
bealth is good, hia eye is bright, bis
mind clear, his judgment excellent, and
hie memory extraordinay."

The Antigonish Caeket says : Rev. O.
B. Devlin, SJ, who is welIl known in
New Brunswick and Nova cotia as an
earnest missioner, recently gave a very
successful retreat at the Convent of the
Good Shepherd, St. John, N.B., to the
religions and the inmates under their
care. He aise delivered several able
sermons at the Cathedral of the Immaca
late Conception and at theChurch of the
Holy Trinity, which were much admired
and appreciated by unusually large audi-
ences for solidity of doctrine, clear and
simple presentation of Catholie truth,
and eloquence in delivery. The Rev.
Father left for Montreal on Tuesday
Nov. 2nd, whence he went to Farnham,
P.Q., where he was te have begun a
mission on Sonday, 2nd inst.

*4*
*

Arcbbishop Keane, who bas but a
short time ago returned from a visit to
Rome, thus refera to the Canadian Col
lege in the Eternal City, in an interview.
published in the Biston Globe :-But
among the visitors ta the Eternal City
and to my modest lodging in the Cana
dian College there are, of course, none
so welcome as those who corne from the
United Statis. They bring with then
aIl the menories, all the aesocihtions,
all the ideas and influences which are
dearest tome on earth. I have been so
long a priest of the Churcb and a soldier
of Providence that I am not much in-
fluenced by localattacbmen ts. America
to me does not muean a locality. America
is, to my nmind, the embodiment of idesa,
conditions and iLfluences which are the
beit that the worid bas yet bebeld for
the furtherance of buman welfare.

A PRIEST'S GIFT.
Wlit Present a iree Pubtile Libary to

the Citry of GiouCester, Smas.

Rev. J. J. Healy, rector iof St. Ann's
Church, Gloucester, Mass., is giving the
people of bis city an example of unusual
generosity. He is erecting a large and
beauti'ul building on Prospect street
which he will present tu the city for a
free public libraryv.

It -s Father Healy's personal gift to
the city in which he bas labored su long
and successfully, and the inscription
over the entrance will read, " The Gift
of Rev. J. J. Healy, P.R.," lest there be
a mieunderstanding se to its origin. It
comes from his personal funds and from
no other source.

The building itself ia centrally situa
ted on Prospect street, nearly fronting
Date avenue, and will be an ornament to
the city'. It will be tf brick, with a
portico and entrance of granite. In
height it will be two stories, although
a guerous baiement and well-planned
roof will give it a much more imposing
appearance than would appear from a
mere description. The construction is
most'substantial. The walls are sixteen
inches in thickness to the second story,

The best thing with which
-~ a other cau crawn ber

daughter is a cor
ion sense knowl.
edge of the distinct.
IVfeminine physi.

-~ , . algy. ,EVerywo.
tnan should thor-

J oughly understand
" ber own nature.

. Every wo m an
j i' ahould under-tstand the su-

/prenie i mp or t-f . Ç'',ance ofkepig
herself well and

- stLraon g a n a
Newanalyo wahy

pains and aches, nearly a y thhwanes
and sickness ad suifering of women is due
ta disarders ,or disease ai the argons dis-
tictly femnunie.

Afitrdoman whaosuffer nu this wa is un
ternity is a -menace of deathi. Thousandse
af wromen suifer ini this way because their
innate modesty, wi11.not permit them toa
aubmuit ta the disgusting examinatianasuad
local treatment insisted uiponl by the average
physician. These ardeals are unnecessary.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and akillfuli
specialist, for thirty years chief cansulting;
physician ta the Invalida' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Bufalo, N. Y.; has dia-
cavered a wronderful remedy with which~
women may treat and speedily cure them-
aseve ini the privacy ai thei r own homes.
This medicine is known as "Dr Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It acta directly on thet
delicate and important organs concerned.
It makes thems well and strong. It ih1ays
inflammation, heala ulceratian, soothesa
pain sud resta tht tortured nervea. Taken
during the critical period, it baniahea thet
usual diacamfortasud maltes baby'a advent»
easy and almost painlesa. Thausands' of
women. who were once weàak, aickly, nerv-
ous fretful invalida; are nov happyhealtt
wives, because of this tnedcine. It'is sol
by all good medicine dealers and no honest
dealer will advise a substitute."wen I comienced using Dr. Pierce's med-
icines sore uhte yeansdgo,"-rites Mor. Ea J.

e was Icture cf death.- I had no.heart.
hadWeIse r ar n n

after that being twelve inches. There
will be no walls, partitions, ponts or
other divisions to break the spac-e be.
tween tihe Walls.

The design of Fatheiealy in to make
this a place free to the coming geners-
tions, where good literature of &al coun-
tries may be enjoyed, bistory, fiction,
poetry anmd kindred lines. His private
library, comprisug a mot cnomprohen-
sire selection of ail the historiane,
novelist, poets, essayists, etc., about
1.000 voumes,will be used as the nucleus
of tlie library.-Catholic Union and
Times.

Memorial to Father Hecker.
Mre. Josephine H-cker of 278 Mad ison

avenue, New York, widow of George V.
Hecker, a millionaire flour merchant,
with ierdaughter, Mrs. Locke, ias given
360,000 for the decoration of tie sarc-
tuary of St. Paul tihe Apostle's Churc,
in Columbus avenue, near 59thi street.
The gift i a mesorial to the late Father
Hecker. founder of the coinnunity of
St. Paul known as the Paulist Fathers.

The taek of decorating the sanctuary
bas been intruated to John Lafarge, who
ras three years within which to carry
out his design. He intends that
tbis shall be th masterpiece of all his'
productius. The decorations will be au
exquisite setting for the magnificent high
aitar designed by Stanford White,

This altar la the finest of lts kind on
the North American continent. It i
made of Mexican onyx, and contains ail
the component parts called for in the
ritual. The baldacchino, which in a
huge block of alabaster, weighis several
hundred tons, and is inlaid with Vene-
tian enamreled gold mosaic. IL lS sup-
ported by monolithis of red Numidian
marble, each weighing two tous. Two
sets of these monoliths were made. The
sbip that ca-ried the first set foundered
at sea. Corseruently it became neces-
sary to have a second set quarried. The
sculpture is by Macronuies.

Other work in the church in nearing
completion. Fourteen panela in alo
relievo of the stations of the cross are
being erected, under the direction of
Father Deshon, the piresent anperior.

As a memorial to the late Father Cas
snerly au altar in white Ialian marble,
dedicated ta the Sacred Heart, has been
placed in oue ut the chapels of the epistle
aisie. IL is Italian renaissance in style,
and rises to the height of twenty-three
feet from the finor. It consiste of a table
proper suported on onyx columus, with
a ba-relief of the Sacred Heart in the
crypt and vari-colored panels on either
side. The reredos carries cut the general
lines as regards the carving. The effect
i greatly enhanced by the introduction
ai rich mosaic in the entablature and
tympanum.

Tue work is frmn. the design of John
B Mooney of 246 Vest 23rd street.

S-trmuel Adams, a drygoods merchant
of New York, employed Mr. Mooney to
erect a memorial altar to bis wife, whieh
was to be dedicated to St. Aune. This
sltar, which i now receiving its finish.
ing touches, consiste of a table and re-
redos in CArrara marble, lined with Si-
enna marble bands.

The reredos is tormed by two full col-
umas and six pilasters,capped by bronze
Corintbian capitals. The coluns and
pilasters carry an entablature, on which
resta a semi-dome if silvered btonze, the
whole being surmounted by a cros. Im-
mediately about the sitar table is a fine
oil painting, four feet by saeven, fro ithe
ateier o Mayer of Munich, in which St.
Anne in depicted teaching the Blessed
Virgin. Ail of the marble work on this
altar was executed under thesuperviion
of a professor of the Roman Academy.
-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

Hood's Sarasparilla ia prepared by ex-
perlenced pharmacista wo know pre-
citely the nature and quality of all
ingredients aused.

The Liquor and Drug ffabits,

We guarantee to every victim of the
liquor or drug habit, no matter iow bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine ia taken
as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
is removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in tiree weeka.
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business daLles,
Immediate resulte-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timony sent sealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

"-Set, madame, did van ever- s.etench
s heoly' as as tirai ont over by Lte
ahimneyt> corner T"

SSi, Lhat is my hrusband 1"
"Air, madame, how urue tire proverb

-le thtat tire bamelitest mon always havo-
Lthe hrandsomest wives."-- Gaulois,

.DR. ADMiS' TooTirAcHE Gur is sold by
all goed drnggists. '10 cts. a battît,

Faithrful Domestica: Please amum,
you'll bave ta gi aniother deg or I wo'L

Miatroes: I mourn .ibe loas ai poor
Fido as m ch s yoa do,-butT don'L tbink
ai leaviug tire hou'se-on tirat account.

Faithful Deetic :- But, mumi, yau
dou' hav tawasr-the plates.

III MI6TUR VINi
Court Clerk: Gentlemen of the jury,

have you agreed upon.a verdict?
Foreman: We have.
Clerk : What amy you; do you find

the prisoner at the bar guilty or not
gui lty T

-Fùreman.. We do.
Clerk: You do? Do what?
Foreman: We find the prisoner at

the bar guity or notîguilty.
Clerk: But, gentlemen, youmust ex.

plain.
Foreman: Of course; you see, sir

six of us find him guilty, and six of us
find him not guilty, and we've agreed to
let him go at that.

Scene. Leper Hospital, Waterford,
A. D.1850. At, that time the doctors of
this institution, etill so called, were well
paid for haing nothing to do, leprney
u al its forma baving long sinc disap.

peared from the country. A man who
had just broken his leg is taken to the
hospital for admission and treatment.

Doctor: None but lepers admiued
bore.

One of the Bearers: Faith, Doctor,
this fellow in one of the biggest lepers in
Ireland. He's just got hi. leg broken in
leaping from Ardnamoe.

" I wish," said the young man, " that
yon would be less informai and ca.ll me
by my irt name."

" ld ralber not," replied his fair comr-
panion, "your last name suite me."

A few minutes later thev were discuss.
ing the merits of the different firms that
supply furniture upon the instalment
plan.-Chicago News.

A countryman was brought up before
a magistrate for cruelty to a mule.
When the decision was given one of the
local nagietrates said:-" Paddy, I
would advise you toa sell that old mule
and buy a good donkey."

" Arrah, musha, >our honour," says
Paddy, " I tried that, but thkey have
made magistrates of ail the asies in the
country."

Why He Didn't Lock It.-Friend (leav-
ing the oilice with the bruker)-l say,
old man, yot didn't lock your safe.
Broker-No, never do. It cost £60, and
i don't want burglars to spoil it for the
little I've got in it.-London Tit-Bits.

Naples University in to have new
buildings. The Prince and Princess of
Naples ]ave just laid the corner stones
for them.

We tell your doctor all
there is in Scott's Emulsion,
just how much cod liver oil,
hypophosphites, glycerine.
But we do not tell him how
these are combined. You
have your secrets; this is
ours. This knack of mak-
ing the very best thing has
come to us from years ofex-
Derience withjust one thing.
Ve make only Scott's Emul-

sion-all our energy is bent
on making that better than
any other emulsion in the
world. We have no other
business thought. Is it any
wonder that it is the standard?

PRESBEYE

STOVE LINING
Is tbhe fOst-

WILL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Auyone eau do Itt One quarter

the ost of Bricks t

CEO. W.. REED & CO.,
'785 craig St-reet.

EXTRA
Special Reductions in all

Lines of Stationery.

Grand opp'ortunity for CoUleges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schoole, to sectue
Stationery necessary, ai low cuLt price,

1 --- --

1



h e..

ecallr 'ut
Qaf outr sétIOiraIly, li -895 2g

excued for p h5!al in eas o

~~idql h.a"8aciety of!.aforniens,
ading over 800 'membets ail of
berin ,,a8 pR? aid have baouedà m"bave Ptack r i. lt
ther to re'Ci bienil'5

ie single item of taches' -salanes
S hschools o e fNe*Yorkcityi exclu-

-, of the evening. 3chons. amounts to
No,00 for the year 1898, and for the

nd nmotion Of janitors more than
ld nnwill be paid. The school- sup-"

• booksmaps and etationery, will
more than half a million dollars,

gmithere is anotber item of expense,
at 't pairs to pianoe," $7,000. hese

fgures donot inolude, of course, the ex
ux. fnit orschool purposes inbthe other

f the Greater New York.
ire * * *

u amcksonvlle, II., bas added -itaelf to
LO thelist of cities in favor of the curfew.

The City Council of that place has just
corded to the earnest requeat of the

d, oc women's clubs, and passed a cur-
of [eordinance for the municipality.

bile this u)ay not exactly have been a
Y iat of las t week's convention of the
p- ,oinois Federation of Women'a Clubs in
1O Jacksonville, saya a writer in the New
e york post, the ciLy fathers at any rate

deed it an suspicious moment to an-
,i nounce their decision, and the club wo-

men of Jacksonville triumpbantly car-
r, ~ed be news of their success into the
n federating body. Hereafter no children
n dr sixteen years of age will be

ted in the streets later than nine
'cl0ck in summer and eight o'clock in

I vinter.
e * * *

Tbey badn'It met for anme time; it did
Lot need a close observer to see that,

snd, as they stood at the corner of Place
D'Armes Square and St. James street,
every pauser by took a glance at the

t oddly matched pair as they warmly
shook bands and greeted each other with
warmeffusions o! friendship. One vas
hort su aout. theaother vas tait nd
angular, and would put a clothes-pin L
shame. He of tbe height and angles
stood close to the edge of the sidewalk'
md it may be casually mentioned that
a horse stood near .by. The twom en

1 talked of tbis, that and the other thing,
old frienda, etc. A audden pull at the
tail-man'a coat tails reminded him that
he was accompanied by a friend.

"AIl right; wait a minute," he said,
vithout turning.

S A few seconds later there was another
pull.

Then he was almost yanked off the
sidewalk with arkudden jerk. and, tu-
ing with a remark at would net look
nice in print, found himself face to face
with the aforementioned horse, who bad
been ntking a gallant effort to masticate
the mans acoat.

"lWell, that's a horse on me," jacu.
lated the thin man, as he ruefully sur-
veyed his ruined coat tails.

* * * .
A cynical old bachelor. who is at the

same time an observant critic,b as this
to say in answer to the question, "I Are
nien neater than women ? ':

"Wlomen are endowied with atrange
vagaries, and, while extremely fastidious
in many ways, are very neglectful in
others. Even the wellest society girl
is not as particular as to the fresbnessa
of ber collar as the plAin everyday man
of business; tochange his linen at least
once a day is a sort o religion with niost
men. With women it is diff.-rent ; they
will insnect their collars and cuffs after
a day's wear and decide that they will
do, not recegnizing the fact that if any
doubt existe on the matter they should
he consigned to the laundry without de.
mur,

Again, a man i much more concerned
as to the state of bis shoes than a woman.
Even the poor clerk on a meagre salary
spends his nickel a day for a shine with.
out grudging. and, if it be imperative
that the nickel be saved, b. gets up
earlier In the mornin and wi ida the
blacking brush himself. The woman
will gown herself in Worth's or Putquin's
lateat areation and forget to look at her
shoes; she is willing to condone the
loss of one or two buttons and the conse.
quent baggy appearance of ber extremi-
ties; like the peacock, she tuste to the
gorgeousness of ber plumage, and hopes
that her skirts will cover all defects.

* * *

This ia from an exchange :-Auunber
of pretty aud eligile ycuug vomen o!
Cape May, N. J., have formedan anti-
marriage trust. Tney call it the Bachel.
ors' Maid Club, sud its three anounced
objecte are a.'monthly tea social at the
home of some ane of the membera, a
rigid investigation cf the characler ofi
every young man who aes permission

wholesale reisîancetot aides and a-

riage that are received by the membera.
They have ail made a solemn vow no, Loa
mrry without the cor sent ai all the.

other maids ln the club. This le proba-
bly the rock upon which this delight-
fully idealrecefore i rlrgaatone

young inan who cames along, be he
duke, or eart or plain A.merican dudle,
will arouse euch wild and whirling jeal-
ousies in the breaste of! the faim muem.-
bers, who will all want him, but can't
all bave him, that a dead.lock will en.
sue, .compared with wbich some recentl
Langlesmeretbe York iPolièe Board

vere. mee cld' .play. No antî*
marriage trust o! t'nja kind eau hast,.
The Baichelor Maid ie ouly a woman,
after all, and 'when she' sees a yaung
mnu she wants'- nd that somebody else
doesn't want ber to have ah. e sgàirig toa
getlhim.if sl e can, ne malter boy 'an'
earts-break u:,'couneequence. or bow

many tea drinking clubs she munst 'bukt"
in doing se.

ep,iinte -*a-&nna.insurance .usinessh"funny xperîencís. sud areveryL d åy:' rougtt face;to .face'rith a3dlîŠs,.uay.

.. . m a- .n......l -
JQ -ecsäithat h, W"ie o

.. nkielfn: fòráliage by. noke.
stitisiti wdht a eoofer who

,wua 1at inear his man's plaoe (ho.
kepta grocery store) waa using a tar pot
ruthe> street. Thé pot boiled. over, and

tbe dàor of the store being opened the
snokeim'ntered and da.magd 'ome of the
.fra4l e goods; hence the claim. Tar
pet- not coming undettehe categ"ry of

.cetIàsPs for daages W rinurance,t
grocery man's claim was contesm,
and now the pair are at law. Th
the next man bd his say.
family rented house from a
woman, but the proprietor reserved the
Tight to use the parlor and as it ws fur-
nished, ah had-it-locked up. After 1he
family had been in the house for a few
days it was noticed that the kitchen
stove would not draw well and a pumber
was ment for. The man of sol er and
stovepipes examined the stove and the
stovepipes, asked questions and looked
important, and then asked to be ad.
mitted to the parlor. Ot course it was
locked, but the key was ent for and
fintally the door was opened. And then
came the sensation. It appeared that
the stovepipes led througb the parlor
into the chimney and in nom - unac-
countable manner they had fallen to the
floor and each succeeding fire waa only
adding more amoke to that already in
the room. When the proprietor learned
of this, the furnit ure was pretty badly
damaged; by the way,she entered a claim,
but the company refused to see the jus
tice of it, contested -it and obtained a
verdict.

There was another insurance man and
he. too. had a tale. One day last week a
lady entered the offi.:e and asked for a
transferal of her policy. This was done.
Then she surprised the clerk by entering
a claim for insurance for a lire which
had occurrcd in her new residence. But
this lady rau ut> against a bard proposi-
tion. The tire had occurred in her new
residence but the policy wa dated only
lrr-m the date of the transfer. There was a
disappointed lady, and it would be impos-
sible to fully explain ail the nice things
she aaid about insurance in general and
this poor clerk in particular.

A great many people have (ancies
peculiar to themselves in regard to the
wanta of Canada. Here in the latest,
from the pen of Mr. A. Shadwell:.

" What Canada wants to-day is dis
crimination in the English market
against foreign produce, and, above ail,
against the United States. That would
gratify sentiment and business at the
same time. It would undoubtedly lead
t.) a great expansion of the agricultural
industry in the Dominion. La.t year
we imported ten times as much wheat
from the States as from Conada; she
could grow itail, 'without any daubt.
There is plenty of room, and Canadians
believe they could do it in a few years
with a little encouragement. The effect
of a alight preference in the English
market, they say, would be to bring over
hundreds of farmers in the Dakotas and
other Northern States, who would b.-
come Cntuadian citizens and settle in
Manitoba and the North-West. However
this nay be, it in easy to see why such a
programme should bave attractions for
Canada. The sturdiest free-trader does
not venture to deny its popularitvy; he
takes his stand on the improbability of
Engzlaid consenting to a preferential
arrangement. Sir Wilfrid Liurier him-
self adnitted in the Daily Curani le in
terview that the temptation would ba
alnost irresistible "'

THE BERNARDINES.
One oi the ont Autere ofrit lloisterat d

orders..

About fifty years mgo a devout woman
took the veil of the Carmelites. The
austerities of this order failed to satisfy
ber spiritual cravinge. She left tlie Car
melites and founded near Biarritz, now
one of the most fashionable watering
places in Europe, but at that time a
desolate region, with a sparse population,
the cloistered Otder of the Bernardima.
I., was not long belore two or three wo-
nien, with spirits as austere as her own,
joined her. Gradually others came ask-
ing for admission, until to day the com-
munity numbers forty.six.

The Order has been placed under the
protection of the Sisters of Mary, who
take care of irphans and of the sick. A
writer describes in L'Illustration a visit
which he paid to this cloistier under the
guidance of one of the Sisters of Mary.

" Ater following a long avenue oh ta
pine trees, bordered by yuccas in full
blossomi. we reached the barrier of this
solemn enclosure, where a sign at onde
catches the eye- ' Visitors are rt quested
ta speak in low tones.' I felt as il i were
entering a temple, _arched over by the
.blue sky. All was sllent. The soutdicf
our ootateps was dedened by a tbch
layer of sad as fie as dust. V. rebut-

with a narrow, ill fltting door. This was
ce ostefuln nakes a ten years' noa

itiate before she is permttted to take
. last irrevocable vows. The limit cf

age is between eighteen and twentytive.
Perfectly robust and physical health antd
purity ai life are two indispensable con-

Their daily i fe h iidd btweu th
hours spent in religious exercises and
contemplation and thiose devoted to cul-
tivating the garden and nieedlework. h

h .They never speak one word to cach
other, but the totalloas of power of speech
ls guarded by a vocal recitation of once a
week. Affe having inspected the first

Like billousness, dyspepsla, headache, const'
pation, sour. stçnach, indigestion are promptly
Cured by Hood's Pila. They do their worIc

icn, whÔo le thé fra;ii.
work. 1t1iId siniple;'yet' the iu-
presioàin many a sublime
eathedro 1  more solemn.

" 'tW L'rsred as a mnemorial ofi
the , but, al the offices are
oslfebmia-l.n the new chapel, which i,.9
bhilt of soli masary. The interior de<.
orationa-ere made by th Bernardines
tbemmelves. Thealtarisof papier maobcé.
Allthe altar clotha and curtains are ex-
quisitelywrought and skilfully folded.
Thaitpart of th cbap I which in reserved
for the isters is hut off by a long white
curtain. which conceals them from the1
chaplain. Behind this coarse curtain,1
no lesa impasaible than a partition of
atone, I heard a dry suppressed cough,
almost sepulchral in is tones.

"And then my guide- led me to the
cels of this human beehive. Each one
il a low celled roon, from whose high,
grated window nothin: but the sky can
ever be seen. A narrnw bed, one aman
table and a chair furnish the room. The
wbitewashed walls are bare, save for a
black cross of wood and the words 'God
alone.' inscribed in large black letters.
No lightsave that of day ever penetrates
these cels.

" I asked the sister if in case of sick-
neu these nuns were permitted to speak.
' Yes,' she replied, '1but only ta the au-
perior.' Th-n we went ta the refe'tory.

doubt if any human being couldbe
found wbo would nt feel a contraction
of the beart at the sight of this severe
enclosure. It.is aroom long and narrow,
and very low in the ceiling. The win-
dows are &mail and set far apart. Two
parallel tables, with benches fstPned tO
them. stand on the sandy floor. Juas of
sandstone filled with water and a wooden
plate are arranged at intervals along this
cheerless board. When thesistersareat
meals ithe reverend niother, seated in a
chair at one end of the long room,
tinkles a bell. At this sound the up.
lifted mug of water. the mouthful of
bread on its way tt the mouth, remain
suspended tilll the bell rings again, and
bis signal ie repeated several times

durinr the course of each meal.
"The day was declining when we

reached the cemetery. Against the sun-
set sky, rosy and purple, the pines stood
like giant phanitoms, keeping guard over
the aleepers at their feet. No funeral
urn or tone marks these humble tomb,
uet even a vooderi cros.

IWhn I aaked wha tbande cotld be
found fit to dig the graves of tslie holy
women, Iwas told that the sister% buried
their own dead.1 can never d. scribe
the impression lefI on me by thiq visit.
It wa everal days before I could rp'on
cile mysel! ta the excitement of Biar.
ritz which seemed by contrast more fan-

a

-".OLI1I~S BF CIiIlE~SllIP
Wu the Subject ml a Recent Sermon by

Cardimai Gibbons.

re A«l uryring tndsi selln 'otes
PAatuir t araes rlu...--i h Abus a

or auln i nGverumn at.nhweit

Cairdinal Gibbons recently preaibed a
sermon upon the duties of citizens .t
the Cathedral, Baltimore. After referring
to the system of government in despotic
countries, and dewelling uîpon the rights
of American citizenship, Hie Eminence
is reported to have said :-

" No man can be a grood Christian who
sets at defience the laws of the common-
wealth The inan that breaks the just
laws of the State la violating at the arme
time the commandment of the Deca-
logue. The citizen who buye and seis
votes is breasing hle commandm'nt
whicb says: .Thou abaît not stseal' The
State is what we ourselvra make it. It
ja our own cretin, for the State ie
made upat unit@ of citizens. The des-
tiny of the State, under God, je in our
ownb ande.
THE CITIZEN HAS A RIGHIT To c rric1ZE

OFFICIALS.

"But wbile it is clear that the private
citizen ia botind to respect and hoinor
the civil magistratf a it im 4 Cit5 y cleiir
especially in a ronstitutinitl govurn-
ment like ours. that ithe citizln ha a
perfect right to criticiz bthe& ficial con
duct of the public fuinctionîarie. A
calm, temperate ad dispamsionate jidg-
ment pasmed npoxn thme pubiclanmd -. lial
acts of those in authrity terve a wine
anti usefim punpnse.. IL dnu.e the
oflcer ofthe li o!their fattltm phort
comings and delinquencif s. ai d afibrds
them an opportunitv of correcting their
mistakes. It also) reninids theni that
they are not the mapt.-ra. but the ser-
vanip, of their constituent-.

" Bit. vei will Pa, • l it not lin
manly, slavixh and degrading for anu,-
man to sibmit to the will of anotther ?
Are fwe not Ire, men Are not alli men
born eqnal ?l This is trute , no man huai
any intrinpic or irgorn rivLhtP over an-
other. Neilter Pr pident, nor Goverunor.
nor Mayor, nor M-agistrmte, has any right
to comiaincd, ufsue authority la given
him by Aliuebty Glod. But it is jnit
becau-p the migi!-trat ha.s authority
fr'm God that h lihas the right t com-
imand our cbedience.

U203 i eing one-half the proceeds of
edncer aiven on board du ing a~ voyage
to Liverpool, and arrange d a d resote-
over by His Grace Arch tishop Bruchesi.
It vas the special rtquest ut kils U ac0
that the money aboula be divid d atquailly
between the two sailor instiîtit.La

PARIS B\RBEU.

UNDER PCLICE R17iiULATI iNS îi Rt iRD TO
sANITAR CONImUSs-A whi.e LAw.

"Barbers aLit hîairdirtr't-y in k'tria1"
says Tîte Medical Nes, 'alle obliepe,
i accurdanuce with police regtlaui s, w
use sanitary measures in cair..ing on
their business. They are required tn use
ouiy nic k.l.plated contbs nuubntitute
pulveriztrs or powder putra, to cuver the
hair cut off with saidust and have il
promptly r moved. and to aplace all met al
inistruments-razli s, shear, couis cli -
prrs, etc., in a sterliz' rforten tiiuttsa
belore thty are used.

A NEW SON(G.

Wituî. G6 BACK To aEIN AGAiN "
the til,- - i vt-r v prettv stig cmiued
by LI .. L. Fil zlihîbottn t nd puullsheid bjy
.hb ibeu mtihau MuMi cO k. m 1i. Ln:i;
Mitle. I is of the style' 1f mici fa'trit.e
-ogs as the Dear Little Snamirock antd
DublinU iy,a is l j rxrs' to t-me i poip;-
alàar T'l'he wet exiprts-i n tue mîusi-

il well atdated to thie wtirt"l.

A Giuegow scientiet, wltn vimite.1
Canada a ew y-arsr a%.o. maIe a mirip
i brongb A tbi-rtt, onti t ti t Nurtn 6we
Territories il Cutalad and nî f uîOct m
tine' lis te gietl ni Ir arieter h- 1 tiün d
hi niup as well as I culd. i t ranc, r
relates, ' but n' coîm plaineh t h ditit1 d
tiot like st-eping i wit h hiî e o-hlit
on. So after the tirt niglit I tîretched
a cowskin facros itre smlit k niti toldu
hlim lie night undres if' h lik d hlIv
took Il mo.st of him gahrimeuntds ait i u
n" t- long bil eiight dnre sis. tli t hi
næiruig m y orensui cail' iwii ile th
Luenltlemai n waStijl swepinýrg. Olbserv
ing the white night drees, litd, .lin aI
wbiji r, ' Iîtlther ttîiden-x-h ?' ' What ?
1 apkoed. etdea b i! ti'tl himai
H's fnot lead-l-'s nti ep x

rJ. iimî. i. Then what' mlit' wearitl' themn
111lb cltthe 1îr «was ti, reyii

n W ut ciii îî lht idul t li hîdai
elothes af r, 'C lit w. re dcadt.'"

An A lai tii mai linns jut mr.t .c ived tihe
foilowirng lettr frorn him tirttbr, who is
in the KlortîiLkot:

" Dear .Jim--Stav whcre yiu iir 'in!
sorry I ver clme here. At this writirn
ny hit is fri z tol my h'îil, ail' if I wiz
to go i chuirch I cou ld't 'ilthit air.

.l

p

tastic and purpcseleas than ever."- ABUSFS IN ÀI.L LIIU AN GOVERNMEN . M yo-t. la lik isc w w .k i li
Catolic Union d Times. Aotherwil say :'I disappr- ve of lost t tht" big tto wha1t I c'lt'thipd wiah tila

---- the methods by whicht'l certain candi. axe when 1wuz a boy. l'im tiend w ni"
dtes are elected to office. There were one godCI wootîheî icg (lo' it'lg), s i n x-
chares of corruptin, of lrittery, of in- Pet to have a le sa-d n mIe t, week

PEARs. timidation.' I am tar froni defending Jim,sell ny mulesan' the ixen,ani'snd
the alleged corruinîtion and ahuers of t the nie money enoiutb to get home on ,Foi

IL.st Trace orNewcateGon'. systemu. i am dfenuding ornly the prin- tired
ciple oIf atitlority. No cune deplnres th-

T t a¯ .P abuîse. of power more than I i). But.
Thbe destruction of Newgate Prison, absolute pcrfection can nefer be found

Green etreet, and the conversion i! the in humian affairs. In ail human govern- ) t [ni aI
site into a children's platying ground, rme- nttsiîlt there are ni re or ls aibuses of

ll u tpublic tr!t Nti miçvernment ever ex ANNUAL
call one or two memories of that grim imtEd, froi the creation of man to the CHURCH PARADE
and forbidding structure. IL was builit prsent time. in whi'h .ome auses oA
in 1773, and replaced the old jail in Corn p iwer did not xist. A i viwill h&po
market, whicb baid become tot small, till the end f itinme. ' As i wus in lite -(Illiiw i ti ap.i, n i
inconvenient, and insecure T'is was b',ginning is now and <'ver shahl be, i l bel il N',1Iiei1t' lt

called Newgate, because the buildirg oc. world withtouît endui , ' thoughi we cannot
cupied the position of one of the ett aiy nen, t-it.îi mii t ?SSRI l.,.2.

gates, and when a change was made from u wyiln , Ray agai: 'frThitmaniwho' i

there Lo Green street IL was detoermijned is el ctd to llice i inrerior in iitelli- 1'. n. Aîin'iit.a'r.
absurdly enough t adhere to the old gî'en'o and virtue o thousands of his Oî'ire con. i Iiin tii e.
title. stitu unti lin the c urnieiity.' I gr Lnt, it, arayr... ,utiiut-u '

l'he now dismantled jil cost a sum of but doe it not fra îpuî<ntly happeln thatitdir'îl'tyuetyi hl.
£18000, which appears to bave been persons of inferioir culture a e clothel . nelle.itr.
badly laid out, complaint, being made with authorltv wbile men of cuiltivated S.
some years after it was built that the mind and bigh mît iril rectitude are rele.-
,orkmanship, the material, and the ar- gat iidIoi ta private life ?
rangements were bad. Here in former "Yu wili ail admit thit Peter and
daya were conhined criminals of all de Pau were more conspicurans fiir virtue
ecriptions from the county of the City (If than w-m. Nero, the Eniprer, wbo vas
Dublin. Persona conhined und.r cor the mn« st dep-lravedi and bilgoodtbirmty Dl '
oners' 'vrits and prisoners doomed to ruleir that ever mat or a throne._ Yet
transportation were occasionally trans. both Petr and PIaul. in their epistles, E
ferred there from inland jeail previous eîjoinî on the faithinl the cbligation of
to their being sent on ship-board. luIhotoring C:e"ar and obeyiinz the im. iii
the beginning of the century it was the pirial laws. And these two A postles
custom in Newgate to allow tried and submitted to those laws even to Lihe
untried prisoner, those charged with sacrilice of th ei r lives. A w a k el
petty offences and even persona under I"Again, I may be told that there are f
sentence of death, to mingle together thousmands of citizns i the comtmunity
without any attempt ut classification. who have not only more intelligence atd
Bat, acc'rding to the evidence given virtue, but also inir capacity for dis- N i
bîdiore the Commissioners. who vimited cbarging the duttiem of a public ollice .t
the jail in 1808, the condition of affairs than the prEsent incumbent. This may
was even worse. The chaplain testified be so, but le.tis remember that it iw
before that body that from a total want much casier for a man t criticize a with an aching t
of proper discipline and supervision not public functionary than to fill his place Tooth --Stop it
only had insubordination and anarchy with credit to himself.
prevailed thdre in former yeara, but that Referring to the recent elections, his in 2 minutes
frequent instances of roabery had oc. Emîinence said:
curred, which were not only permitted, I" On last Tuesday several candidates for 10 cents.but even encouraged, aud the plunder were elected to important State and
shared with the turnkeys and watch- municipal RillEs. LetailIccamping critd-
moen. dasm regsrding tbeir fitnemash. laid acide

Iu this shocking den were confined till they are fairly tried. Let them not
mome of the braveat and finest spirite of be judged unjustly before the time. Letl
'98 many of whom, like tbe brothers the citizens rally round them and en- t
Sheares, only left itls gloony portais to courage them by worde of good cheer. i
ascend the scaffold whioh was erected Let us bid them god-speei in the tem- O A
within a few paces of the jail. At. that pestuous and perilous voyage on w bic

dime the inhumnan sd avaricious jailers they have embarkeâ.
made a traffic lu the badies' o! the niar -______________

tyred dead. The remains of many of iToIhih
the Government victime of those days DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
were denied their frienas, whose means
had probably been exhausted in their You know it don't. Then, why do Gum .
trial and defence, unless an exorbitant you do it? I know why. It requires too
stm were paid the jailor and his assist- much lf.denîal to quit. Mr. A. Huro N
au ta. DiXON'S medicine, vhich la taken I

Though there be memories of sadness privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
connected with the site, we think it will cure you of ail deire for liquor in
r:otuld be undesirable that the ground two or three days, so that you would not SOLD EVERYWH ERE.
which was soaked with the blood of the pay fve cents for a barrel of beer or
'S men should be couverted even to its iwhiskey. Yoi will eut heartily and
present useful purpose without some e. sleep souidly from the start, and be bet-T
fort heing made to remind those wbo ter in every waty, in both liektth and
miay come after us that the spot bas pocket, atl without interfering with WANTED, HELP.
been lialloweti by the siufferings o! pa. bnsimess duties. Write im confi
triots. It Li a task that could well be dence for partictilars. Addrese TIF. Reliable men in every, lontlity. 16eal or t ravel-

undertaken by the Corporation in the DixON CUVE CO., No 40 Park avenue, shocLrdtaiciie îp tuatre. lou1oesinnd hridgo
coning anniversary year, when a tablet Montreal. throulighiut tot'n and temîuîttr. SLeIdy employ 

_______________ittan.t. Cainiiîiipiien etruuît;uu'y', r ' 'uiintiu&iuod
placedi in sonie suitable position néar e.-- 'xieflaiciuir"on tloeu tudiany bailliwiior
the old jail might tell of the fame and 'C-.'HOLIC SAILORS REMEMBERED. sr oriartlatrs wr Ei"r CC.te.
the nane o! the men who perished there 10.26 En C COd
in Ireland's cause.-Dublin Freeman. The.committee of management of the

CatholicSailors' Club acknowledge wit be
thanks froin Capt. Erakine, of the D ,o- T to r

Looking Forward-tFir Kelondike minion Line ee.-'Labrador,-the sfm ofIo i drected to outr advertiserg.
Miner (amused) w-What, -made you getL
mp'oh beiastlyfàt.dogs to pull your sledge. . 'who are represenitative busianess
Lean ones will'o .twce as far in a day. yOU NEED Hood's Sarsaparilla nen. .Pleastell thena you sa'w

Second Xlonldike Miner (sagely)-Not if. your bloop launpuro, your appe-
wben the other' provisions giveout.- tite gone yoir health impaired.. Noth- Geir advertsëme nt n thi e True

Ppekut.-.. ing buildsup h»lth.llke- HOOD'S. Wss -

Tt'ial AbstinecNoieti.

ST. PAÏBICK1S T. A. & B SOOiElY
leei ici St 'aitrick aliai!. 2 St A 'cruin ier St..
Il A. iM -t .- :i-. tmî th . a. 4:.r i .i,

Ul FV.iiiiirt îrt .hm 1 .1 lt i î-t.î . 'i
h1)n -it . % . l't n i o t .. %y.

vm: iw1r miîks .â'aqw: iisr" .îhî j l'ir

i .. Met n wIly.

- &---
rtu r

-IN

$4.95 01~y.
* 'g r vainc, $8.71

~ *~ î..~ t IN dii. elit b eIipUe

Ont '- ""

Nîn.%Ill wt.le,u " ibi I u

ef c titi tase.nmIani.

RENAI.. IN & PATIeM S
652 Craig Stro

La Banque Jacques CaKer.
- -DlI DNo. 6I.

NorTIC: [S lEIi:iY (ihyxEN T'['hiAT A.
>ivil'ind oTr 'rw11 nlol - aSllir 114r Vcent.

rr tne erit i haIr-rear hi been dreinred.a

a hlt Ill e ""t till ' bei r ie it its lia kinc-
Iltuu e, imi this city. nr d! arier

Wedtaeedtay. t'te i-t <ity orfr nec'itiber

nlext.

The lTranr'r Boolti will bo closed from the l6th
o the thItl or Nove-llier next, ijti day. ineinugive,

iy tri or if the [tua iii,

TANCIIIEDE B FENVENU,
Genucrai manaer

alonitreal.stO rtbct ber.18n7. 17-3

LA D lQUE VUE MARIE,
NOT I E s ll EItEItY (MV EN t h a idividené-

f 'l' il killr: j. i: a C ENt r h h1110 Cirre titi1t 11«ît! yy
I in ;Ir rite ;tilit, llx Ptr .er un t tr ii iJmU> )on
he iaid up i al Sto o! thi. irsti' uttun, ha.iii ilenlatrîtid. ikii luit Ihllin itne wili hi'payable
l t ii. BItirkit gflious.' ililits' iity titi tuti alleJ)AYoileC abIER
W EIDNE-DAY.'TîîE i'1lS DA Y or DECEMBIER

N EXT.
'l'li' Tranusfcr fîiîiivilI lie citistil frtm the I6tb

uto Ilîieith dii:of tiNvein ber iiîx L, lîth days ijuclu-

By order of the Bou rd. W.IR
Proident und eneral Managef,

Mointrtcal1il IlOctobru,189i7.

AMERICAN AND EURDPEAN

Alitnn, nIolemilliti tnutd Etnaver LineII.

A I1 LIlNI( lROMN uxE w YORK
Te> Europe. - ntermudau., - 1

t
uwt amdies,

norittt, Riec.

W. IL CLANCY, AGUNT.

PROVINCE OF QUEMEC. SUPERTOR COURT
Dis-rsco r Mosaxa N ... No. 28o .

DAME LEA LAMARRE. PlaintiffT

WIliRtD LAMARE' DeÇ""1n
Noticeis hereby given thatan action in ri-

ation ais to property has been taken agaiinst'
SYi'fiid Lamarre, Trader, of tie City of st suria.

Montreal SIth Novomber. 1897.
BEAUDN, CARDINÀL.

.LORANGER k ST. QE1M'ÂA1

*- ~ it essaL.V ôf PlŠv

Young Men' Soeteles.

Y oung rishtn's L. & B. Associatiol
Oraanisea, Arit 1is. interporated, De. bt5i.
Roegular monthir mttcing helli in its hall 1

1Uîere street. tiret wî'dar.d of ve, month at 8
tiekwk -p-a un ltre0 ti nt surets
every aetol antiburth We ori ay teo
nonth. Pre.'ilenit,JA8. J MtaL.KA Seerelary.

Mit .1 Pll'trFR . ail tNnunirut i'i- f, m.qidr.
cil go the Hall. D>Jciriil to1. ?atriî'k't- Lraaio
W. J. iainhy, b.Gallery. Ja'. McMun

Asne.emn Order ofe tIAteraîun.-

sIaleel W« 2.
Mleets ii ifoiwer wry or oM. unliriel N w Churehi

"'rnr Centra ant Lî'rairie t trlat. the 2u
an'. 4th Fridar tif câalielit.mli. a* 14î..M irident,
ANI)IEW I>(TNN : Svr. cnr> *IItS.
N tI ITi[ .CU l ichma.m J-irtet. to wihmn ail cuoun-
intnratitti. ehiibîulbe t iî". l t-itbt ep. t 1 St,
l'titiie14'e ii Lt'au:î A Kî. M. l.) t iand BCt"m it aaon

C. M. Il. A. et (anada.

t1MEB>A1[if banada, Hfanh 2
(t lkt mt 1 ie, it h simNîî it.'r. i«S..

I anti.. îutmeet. at ntSt. 'aitL.k-e liat., r. st.

Ah.nw r ü.c vry Iinàaièyri-nauith

1 .- ui ar mieel in isr t he 1 ransartlia, ,,f .bu -
nk'> are Iimiq tn t dli a2 d oandt 4th I .titia s rl tho

tu..moIh. at 1 .u.

fore omyýe
uf iu.rî:î.'îrcr-lm tli taiii: h im îmiaày et-nm-
niute kit t h thi t4,lIowmg th iets:

.. A tR Ytb. ni -Mlnt . :C Nlwre Dame St.

V. tu. ils«nl. ury' st-l).rin

GR A ND COUN CIL OF QUEBEC

F C. LAil 1.(b l [, i 9 :l.wý
Xhne-a i hi . i on aiiet4r,

l~iîh .n mew.î î.'r iîI nh. 4 ENiie*

,'rt îit,.et t1.ri.it.ri li4 k-ti . hfia~n litr

l i. l..N hoF , i or e t'rn 1ar y. i .-

('atholi• Oirder of F'oretrs.

trrt ani b ird 3i,,î'aru a il i t. Iluf itarr,

.IAj' r i F'' i . It'r îl î n"e.t ary, An.xx.



fle -itant MUl iM i C

O~<J, 130kI11».

MD.aidaU thes.u nulas.h Iuad

'.pablmisathaor bmollehouJdbe wgaddrs.te th
tor.aad an tHebrdmmuaedotesOoanrdeut4k"

Sthe MmaaauDlretor. Taus WresUaeP. à P.
0o..Ltd..P.O. Box 113s.

Discontlunaea.-Rasember that the pubIlir
sMuit benoUid-by lutter when a subscuiber wlishe
bis paprtooped. Allarrmra nut be pald"

Returuiu peur paper viiibot enablel us to di
-satnu ilt. as we ans me on o
'boos nlus pour to"t tUesaddzuslia irs.

obe dateopposite pour ames enst h.mie-
vour aper shov You ump te wbat Ume "or ub-
e iptien is paid.

Werseosmse thefriendsof Tu* Taus WftNSs
rtthb promtpt manerln whiebthe, partheiraub-

sorilions.
diwf wgle the naseof the post oUceto which

rour papris nt. Yourname oannot be found on
our book unie"s thi la dons.

Whou pou vish pour addrn obaagd.write us
tu tins. givins Your o1< adruu as vell « Yom
naew oell

EPI.SCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Rnalishi speaking Cathalies of
Montreal and ai this Province consutd.-
ed their best intere, hye would mons.
Plake of the "True Witneas" one ofthe
8as9 pnoperoas 4and powertul C.dholc

Pjaers in ihi country. I heartily
bless those who encourage thù ezcellent

work.

t PA UL, Archbishop of lfonireal.

WEDNESDAY.....NOVEMBER 17, 1897

GOOD TIDINGS

It bas been authoritatively announc
. ithat the Governenit of Great Brita
*will 1introduce, at the next session(
P£rliLam nt, a measure of local govea
ment for Ireland. This is, indeed, go
newa. It la not to be supposed for a: i
stant that the friends of Ireland w
jubilate much over the prospect of wh
the bill will contain, or the scope of th
measure alter it shall have run t
gauntlet of the comnittee of the who
House. But, howev r meagre may b

the measure, it muet be productivec
good resulta and pave the way for th
lirat triumph of Irish aspirations. M

-Joseph Chamberlain announced, som
time ago. that Home Rule is a dea
issue.Nt )tlo Lbthe wish was falhert
4h.tou h. Ntvervastaîesmnnimc
astray je his diognouis of a case. Ma
proposes, but God disposes. Thiat in I

.rue to day as wien the worda were fir
*penned. Mr. Chamberlain and bis co
leagues may imagine hat they can dis
their opponents by subtituting a nie
sure of local government for the hearl
deuire of the Irish race at home an
abroad, but the carrying out of the
ides will sin:ply iasten thehour whei
the representatives of the people wi
meet in College Green to legislate for th
wants of the nation. Anticipating th
measure now promised, Mr. John E
Redmo.nd, in the October number of Cth
Nineteenith CeLtury Review, deals wit
whata uch a measure should comprise
He pointa out the glaring defecta of th
present Grand Jury system, the laei
ciency of the Baard of Poor L',w Guar
dians, and the lack of popular repre
sentation, in the true senue of the word
in the machinery now existing, for th
administration of local governmen
affaira in Ireland. He dwella upon wha
should be done to correct the abuses o
the. present system, and conclude bi
able article as follows: "But ail this in
saying, in other words, that Home Rule
or national self-government, will be th
necessary complement of local self-gov.
ernment. And that is the simple truth
Ail roads, it in said, lead to Ro.e
Whatever is done in Irish affaira, or i
aothing be done, and stagnation is the
order of the day, the government of
Ireland, by means of a National Parlia-
ment, and an executive responsible to it,
tecomes equally the inevitable solution
of the Irish question." The position
could not be more clearly or truthfully
stated. Itsla not likely, all the same,
thaI stagnation will be allowed to take
place; certain it is, that iome attempt
will 'be made to. place' Iriuh local self-
'government upon a bais approaching
the present condition of things in
'nglatd. Apart altogether from thé
benefit hsuch a measure mast, of.neceF-
it.y, confer upon the people in givilng

e a 'irect voice i lthe Mnaugement
o 'eir local matters, the counacils

be so mian training achoola
or e representatives of the people.

enu íLe- will 1earnlthe dutiesand
re abce,uand be pre-

pr ,ied toe; dischee te functions- of
a hmg ty reresentatiovhen ite
.ePer. olme a it il ea
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schoot the> i6. esèšrtewrigsea iatlunsaLb oln
of govern mentale mnahinery, enabling
them to beooeniesfuImembers of oir
loal leglisatures and nt unfequently
to sine - in l he larger aeai Of 'the
Dominion Parliament.

Such will be the case in the Old Land.
With local self goverument, an im Pe
wilI ho given todth e ome iie rlmoe-
m3nt Ihat no British Minuatry cat i t'
and thei nal triumph 0 the cause cananot
be long delayedsinOe the working of a lo.
o i gorernment act& hall bave proved the
ability of the people wht n once truSted,
even in a limited degree, to work ou. the
ulivtion of their country. Tne Grateffect
of a local government measure, will he
to wipe ou Lthe differences that atili
exist, but are happily now disappearing,
amonglt the different sections of the
Home Rule party. Thse differences
have been the gréatest nnàe Lo the
popular cause. Home Rule is not dead,
Mr. Chamberlain and bis associates well
khtow tat, and Home Rule can only die
through the apatby of Ireland'a friende
abroad. The contending parties in Ire.
land did much, not to kill the aspiration
for Irish national government in the
bremis of Iribhmen in foreign lards, but
tbey chilled the warm Ampathita and
dried up thesourcea of financial revenues,
necessary to keep the movement in ac-
tive operation. Those who wish t see
the triumph of the cause in the early
future must not give aid and comfort to
the enemy by apatby or lack of gener-
msi'-

To day an appeal is being made by
Hon. Edtward Blake, on behalf of the
Pairliamentary Party. Aiready the
movement is in a fir way to be mue t

successful. lu answer to the appeailo
our Irish-Canadian champion in the
Parliament of Great Britain, Toronto
bas made a good showing at the tirat
meeting in the following figures:-
Hia Grace the Archbp. of Toronto $ 200
Sir Frank Smiti........................1,000
Hon. Edward Blake..................,0u
Hugitl yan.............................. 1000

0 e.e O Keee... .............. 0c
rhoutiLog and Bruî.ber......... SmI

VtcarGenerai McCann..o...........101
Rev. F. Ryan............................. 100
Rev. J. L. H and.......................... 100
Very itev Dean liarri, LL.D..... 1

Jamest~ J. Foy, Q 0 ................. 1U
M. J. sH ne .......................... 200
Johi tyan...........................200

That is a gond beginning. Maon
the other cities of Canada will be heard
from, and in the good old cause, for whicht
Irishmen in this city bave doue so much
in the past,they'wiil nodoubt lbe found in
the front rank once more testilying tht ir
devotion to the land of their forefathers,
giving evidence of their faith in the final
triumph of right, and ahowing that as
citizens of this land they appreciate, asn
it go fully deservea, the gentrous devo-d
tion of the gentleman who has severedf
every tie here to be at the pot of dutyd
in the hour of Ireland's need.p

THE CAI HOLIC PRESSe
AUXILIARY.•

toxpert oncemoe tos a.r V
tisered Lo more thani ~ooNçajd êØs

more importang t. that Oaüiotica
ahould be informid ,o et bPprore-of
the .OChurch, in the, dlirent ee.
tions of the comiunity. For the
readers of tliàe Taus Wziia, inparticu-
lar, thevadousmorvenionta thataregoing
on in the neighb:ring Catholio centrea
of the Archdiocse,as owell au inathe D>
minion generally. Now. if the "puator
of different pariabrs would kindly @end
us, if not weekly, a& leat every now and
again, .rief accounts of what ls going on
in their pariabes, invaluable inrormatiqn
would be gathered net oly IRrsmtinmg
to the readers of to-day bjia..lrýauable
for tbe chrvgiçler .o tie future. IL ia
the r1i8sion of the TRUE Wrmss t de-
'ote its pagea to the cause of Catholicity,
and to be a mine from which those who
inay of some future day undertake te
write of the rise and progresa of our co-
religionists, of their joya and their sur.
rown, their trials and triumphs, in thia
section of the American contiLent, may
fill many an instructive page. I 1is to
be hoped that despite the cares and la.
bors of their ministry, many -of our
clerg y may find s ime to do something'in
answer L this appeal, thca rendering a
IvaluabIle service ta the Church and its

adherents, in places fardistant, in many
instances, (rom the scenes of their sacer-
dotal functions.

1ME SECIULAR PRESS
AND CATHOLIC NEWS.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the fact that when Catholics want to
read authentic newson Catholic subjects
it is to the Cathoiic and not the secular
press diat they sbould go.

Outof the numberleas instances which
couild be cited iu support of this conten.
tion one of more Lthan ordinary proain
ence has recently occurred. The secular
pre*s in Canada as well as in the United
States, ever on the look out for some.
thing sensational, no matter how solein
orsacred, or how degraded and immoral
the subject mway be, published under
flaring headlines a long article purport-
ing go be the translation of the oilicial
report of Plntius Pilate ta Emperor
Tiberius .f theCrucifixion of the Saviour
and the evente leading up to il. It wa
claimed tbat the documenthad just been
discovered in the Vatican library; and
the alleged translation of it was written
with aill the ''aemart" marshalling of de.
tails which mark the sensational articles
by means of which the acculair presa
works up its large circulation.

The document, it is needleas to etate,
was a forg-ry, and it bad not even the
merit of novi tty. It had already done
duty on two different occasions--suf.
ficient lime having elapsed between the
dates cf their publication to serve the
purpose of retracting the fabrication ~nd
printing i.. gain as a " newly -discor-
ered" manuscript in the Vatican, of ex-
traordinary value, and seo forth. The
custodian. of the Vatican archives bas

e I iî not te cust of ne pe sta been interrogated n the subjeet froam
e . i o tecsou fnwpapers to various soures, and hi% reply bas beenE. notice the communications of anony. tbeos sourasthce sof is :pdec een
e8 mous corresponde-nts,buit,occasionally, it esaea oeo isIrecsrs

'h May be well to advert to the subject of whedoqueioledon dte same subjet-
e.such. LutI weck somenp signing hlm- te document alloged ta have been founid

e selfchALReader" addressed us a letter l is a fabrication and forgery ; the report
e which he states of Pontius Pilate. as never been found.

Our readers may rest aured that, if- I wa more than surprised at not see- such an important document had beene- ing in the TuE Wia ti of this week found in the Vatican Library, it would, the great sermon preacbed by Rev- be brougiht tahe knowledge of tic
e Father Pardow, 8 J., at the Jesuita, Sun- public, not through the co ms of tet day evening, 7th Nov., on the Catholie sensation'hunting secular press, but
t Church before the Tribunal of Reason. through thoos' of duly accredited Catho-
f I read it both in the Star and Gazette of licnewupapers.
s Monday, and expected the TRuE Wrrssa iti tastae Catholic Preea as v. have
a -the Catholic Paper-would at least ad, tiat Cathoicaast 'oo fer au-

bave given it ome prominence; at least tietia Cinformation on ausc important
e the best part of the sermon, if nota ail." maters.I itoatime s ttis fant
- Inis better Wo be perfecUiy frank in wre realized by our people?

dealing with such matters. Needless to
say, our columns are always open to the IE!&STAR" UNMASIS ITSEL.

f utterances of such worthy and eminent
divines as the Reverend Father Pardow: Notwithstanding the big headlines,
Iudeed it will afford - this paper the the double column, the fancy border,
greatest pleaure to publish sermons and the extra large type in which the
from the pulpiLa of any of our numerous Montreal Star publishes a cablegram

i English-speaking Catholic churches from its London correspondent to the
But we are notlin a position to pay com- effect that "the Pope's utterance on the
petent stenographers to give reporte that Manitoba School settiement will be pro-
may be relied upon for exacfneas, which mulgated on Wednesday of this week,"
is essential, especially wben the sermon we state, for the benefit of our readers,
of a Catholic preacher appears in the tbat nothing of the kind wili happen.
columns ofta paper claiming-to be Cath- The Holy , Father'a decision in the
olic. The secular press is provided with Manitoba School case will nly be pub.
a staff'commensurate with the require. lished Ltrough the ordinary channel-
menta of daily papers, but frequently the the Catholic pulpit-and not through
synopsis of a sermon on matters of doc. the columns of thé Montreal Star or any
trine iu inaccurate. A- Catholic paper sec.ular medium.
cannat run the risk of using such We are glad L notice that in its aedi-
resumes.- If a preacher, or any one of the torial on thé ablegram in question -the
faithful who has heard bis sermon, deem - Montreal Star 9o0 put in its true anti-
iL important thattit should get difrcul-. Catholic colors. -Il J ays:.-
tion amongst Catholh reider, it'lasure- Tiat, Ihre is an>'prbabilil> whaî-
ly' not too much 'to ask that ataithni- ever of Roman Catholi aioôbbeing r-

-r-port chai bo'furnished t the Cathlic, establislied i Maitoba aI te puli-
organ, whent will be printe&and pub. expense m .aye rdedas'hopees.

rr - The,'great Mojoity'of, t e Caadian<eC-ishtd,-as a matter dÈuty as eas oï, ae tife>a" tand huileman
pleasure, tus a~fducigthe ause fjK éít.aes hm
-eig u linesa -4Th _ ý1>l oein' rec th f,

ýpourseia obè?fôoünd- ine-ein i h e d f
__n luLhïe tôU e aisèteb

ed~ign ~ ià tDo ItbPp

qaÔe~Illavetho efetct.f sh'owing
Catholicoe b.roai sentimaents which Lte

The revelation ha not corn o soon.

EDIIORIL..'NOTES%
JAMMRs. .vaasRG, late Grand Master

Workman, isn not theb eirt evereign w
iaaoerÀd"eposbe b

AN observer m-at -iti( all young men
think old men fools, but old men know
that all young one are fools.

TH song of the foot ball player:
Snow. snow, beautiful anow,
Oh ! how I wiah elsewhere you'd go,

* .
A PRIEMo wants to know if theré id

amy danger of the Klondike bursting. IL
fg-those who go there.

*
Nunuie mort boa vertclever man, but,

unlike the North PalelotatIllo bas been
in search of, he ca be reached.

AccomnIvo t an authoritative Englisth
statement, there is danger of a bread
lamine in Europe before the next wheat
crop is available.

Wnar about the Catholic HigbSchool?
la it not about time that something
abould be done in thatimportant matter?
Let us hearfrom rnome one on the subject.

"THus is a pretty cool reception to re.
ceive," gruabled the visitor as be as-
cended the front &tep& in Lime to stop a
fall of ice (rom the roof.

*.*
Now that we have been fully satisfied

with atories of crimes why don't the
daily papers give us some information
about te harbor improvements?

I.*

NEW YoRxERS do not seen to take
kindly to the idea of an underground
railway. Tothe uninitiated the thought
of travellIng through miles of tunnel is
certainly not inviting.

**
Tux English presa are silent over Sir

Wilfrid Laurier's mission to Washing.
ton. Like a whole lot of people nearer
home, they are at a los to decide what
our versatile Premier is at.

**

THERE is a big cattle boom in Texas.
IL in said that, recently, five days alese
aggregated 02,000,000. This is explained
by the scarcity of cattle in other
Statces'

*** '

OrrA w COLLEGE beat Montreal last
Saturday at football in a gentiemanly
game, and it looks as though the 'Varaity
would carry offhLie honora in the Quebec
Union for '9f as in '96.

0*

TuE news comes from London, Eng,
that the sruggle for the control of
London'@ School Board is raging fiercely,
and is growing more intense as the time
for the elections approaches.

Tii German Government have been
defeated in ten consecutive bye-eleetions.
This is asoribed to the growing unpopu-
larity of the Emperor. The " father.
land" is becoming more democratic
every day.

*
SoiE ghoul bas stolen bodies from the

Chicago morgue, and this causes the
Philadelphia Times to remark that
Chicago is a town that no person " wanta
o be found dead in I" The worm bas
urned at lat.

.It is stated tiat a Frenchman is pre-
pared to abolish the silk. worm and make f
1 superior quality of silk by an artificial
process. A cynic might remark that8
his in the age of the artidcial, but the t
ilk-worm is not yet dead.

0*

THE rumor that the S.A.AA.meditates J
sking the city for the lower half of
Victoria Square as a site for a club house t
a unfounded. From actual measure-
nent it is found that the pond would be
oo amall for bathing purposea.

*. r
Now the weary householdersighi as he e
iunts out his dust-covered sehovel, fihes u
is rubbers eout of some corner, nails te
hermometer ou the parlor window snd f
ion resigna himself lo a perusal of bis p'
oail bill, a truly pleasant contempla-- o

on. r
o. - k

t

p

Byithe way, is that prisefightt o corne
off ? Froim the silence, of the promotera
it may be presumed that Canada will
hot be favored by the presence of te
"acrapperu," and it may be safely au-d
sumed that their absence will be a bless.
ing. -

. 0

THE proposal to build cinder paths
foi.cyîlists on- tI~e island hihwaya is a
goodoneanditouiid be carried cul, IL
willU iethe gaupprtk20f v
welIÑlafd(dioegh l receiye Lhsu

are o 00he1 . h5 .. UL, M, ek 1 i
not fear &Y-th6an etía ll
placed onb is shoulder-

AN exchange, whose religions prin
ciples are not -known to the go4d at
large, remarka .tat anplçqanl Sundq
weather ia an excllMk gsxeufe ' agI
attendance at gheçi, nut oqa a suaa11
Ogure for 'e-day tbeat engsaràens,
ggoy dom le gy .. -

Hqjç ~qeg •

TuI effecta of "yellow jonraaliam»"
| were apparent in Montreal one day lat
week when one of the evening pape»a
brought in a verdict of gilltr ln the
Rawdon rmurder cas hen, as a matter
Of fact, the enqui" had been postponed.
Ev'idently borne people consider reli.
ability an uudesirable thing.

*
Hmar A. Hiers, of New York, elected

Qrand Maer Workm an, ina succession
to J. R. Soverefgn, at Louiaville, Ky., is
a representatt've of the conservative ele-
ment of the Order. He is a native
American, forty-five years af age, ma-
ried, and has bad a connection of sixteen
years with the organisation.

*,i

Just before going to prsai a letter bas
reached us from Principal Robin., of
the McGill Normal School, in which he
takes exception to the commenta made
by the Taa Wirn«Os last week upon his
recent speech in Toronto on educational
matters in the province of Quebec. We
shall attend to you, Mr. Principal, in our
next issue.

EvEEY admirer of political and moral
questions, of consistent service in the
cause of the welfare of the people, and
every sympathizer with Home Rule for
Ireland, will regret t hear that the
healith of Mr. Gladatone in at last break-
ing down. The veteran Liberal is the
greateat atatesman of the century.

THE falling snow further strengthened
alontreal'a puition as te chief mudflat
of the D minion and is dearly reminis-
cent to any une who bas ever been in
Chicago. If the Ancient Mariner had
ever set eyes un our city his wail might
have been this instea.d of the original:

Mud, Mud, everywhere;
And not a place to step on.

Tnt Quebec Rugby Union ia to be con-
gratulated on their action in making a
stand kr cean football commes, by sus-
peudg tbe Oilta.va City' Football Club.
I wasasevere puniaument, but it was
well dteserved, and ought -to prove a
whoiesome lesson. The purpose o foot.-
hall in reer ation not the extinction of
te haman race.

THE spectacle ai our City Fathers
making aunouncement that they intend
to a k for further borrowing power from
the Legislature in a dismal one to the
ratepayer. A correspondent suggests
the opening of a municipal pawnsiop
where the city could hypothecate its
goada and chattela at wili and save the
trouble of bothering tle Legislature
whose members hardly feel any interest
in money matter.

WaERE are the ambitious Irish-Cath-
olics who a.re anious to represent their
wards in the City Council? ILîmustbe
said that they are keeping remarkably
quiet about their intentions. Hurry
up Let's hear from you! The lime is
propitiaus for your appearaece. Dau't
wait until its toe late. The story of the
hare andthe tortoise makes good reading,
but that kind of a race is not always a
winning one to rin.

*,*
THE Mayor of Ottawa deservea credit

for the stand le has taken against inde.
cent and objectionable posters. It would
seem that in Ottawa, at least, such mat-
ters are better regulated than they are in
'Montreal. The civic world of the com-
mercial metropolis of Os.nada looks with
aundiced' eye while Montreal youth of
both .sexes are being corruptedlunder
he plea that the vileneas is licensed.

THEz recent announcement, aays an
American exchange, of the. establish-
ment of a aysten of universal compulsory
ducation in Ruseia proves to have been
nfounded, and the great empire will re-
ain in mental darknesa. It .a' a

rightful tact that not more Ll1an 8 or 4,
er cent of the people of Russia can read
r write, and that not 1 per cent can be
eckoned educated in the ordinary mean
ng of that word.

*
'As the reading of good literature im.
roves and elevates the mindthe perumal
if what in low-add base degrâdea it. The
iewiipapges1 of -to.day cater.tgetse
Sithe majority of the people, and. it la
id commentary on theconditions -ofthe
ubio mind,'a notice what space -is
iven inthe,daily preia òf Canada and
de .Unite&SaLemto ehinÉtkian and
be recod àdedsŽinIrgiuary asñT ra
hich a o h :minatuí.è 'ia

.~The foleraÝnd< reI-inn

pa d andin.
nse ham. i a dpe may do

thrldxisits andoan h

agation...yadgnî .
-d W

l'yy

th ] w re tojud by the report
th .Iah Commisuion on Lnac,
34%a issned, It would appear that th'

word is going pma. The year
ending with January i saw the popGa.
tion of tho .ylum in Englud and
Wales increased by 2919 over tba ndçjfte
yearbefe an4 th Iobail noi 9gg44%
or 81.88 out of every 16,050 inhabitants
against 18.7 in 10,000 at the end of 1%q.

*.*
UNER the Caption "RomanisMin the

NavY," the Herald and Presbyter, a.S ,
FranclBco religious sheet, stated, ont he
authority Of a minister Of unquestioned
standing, "that on Good Friday Catbo 0io
services vere- conducted on the U 8.
Oregon by a priest; that an order was
issued forbidding the eating of meat oa
that day, and that thirty four cifcers
and men were puniahed for refusing to
salute the prifet as he left the ahip."*
What a fearful crime I Yoa shuddered
when you read of it, didn'tLyou? Terrible
people, these Catholices1 Wouldn't eat
meat on Friday ! Think of it i Ugh 1
Captain Barker, commander of the
Oregon, in a letter to the Secretary of
the Navy, denied emphatically that any
officera had been punished for refusal to
salute a prient and hinted that it would
be a good plan for some people to attend
to their own affaire.

0**

The suggestion that the upper portion
of Victoria Square sbould be given te
the Grand Trunk Railway System as a
site for general offices ia not gaining
anything in popular favor. Adrawback
which many of the principal cities on
this continent bave of recent years had
to contend with is the congested state of
Lheir older sections. We have heard of
no one who says that Montreal i suiffer
ing ]rom a auperabundance of breathicg
space down town, and it would not only
be a mistake to block up what little
there in, but such an act would be a
publie shame and au infringement on
the rights of the poorer classes, who are
unable to take advantage of suburban
residences to secure fresh air. Froi a
business point of view, the location of
the G. T. R. bead offices in a central dis-
trict would, no doubt, prove beneficial
and convenient. Their removal fron
Point St. Charles wouid be correspond-
ingly e ctful to the interest of that part
of lte City.

However, if a change is to be made,
and the city, upon whoma the Grand
Trunk has some material claim,ia called
upon to domate a site, there is one avait-
able and suitable in the property of the
Corporation lying on the western aide of
McGill street, between St. Paul and
William streets. This site would meet
all the requirements of the case; it, in
central, and at present i paying the city
a revenue not at al proportionate to its
area and value.

Anoher piece of land with which the
people might part with equanimity in
the " park" (so-called) immediately eat
of the Hay Market, and directly west of
the other property.

Either of these sites would be con.
venient to the business section of the
community. -

in the event of the latter being chosen,
the present Hay Market could be re-
moved t snome locality more convenient
to the farmer, and the ground it now
occupies converted into a park, or, what
i better, a play-ground.

*"ITALY THE FIEE, il would appear,
is not quite so prosperous as a certain
class would wiah the world to suppose,
Thte Pal! Mall GazelLe in a recent issue
bas beeu îelling some ugly truths about
the condition of taxation in. "Free
Italy." It says -

" They pay in taxation 20 per cent. of
their incomes. while Greece paid before
the war onaly 141 per cent. Of the other
countries cant dered beavily eaxee,
Rolland and Portugal psy 13 per cent.,
France, Austria and Roumania .12,. Spain
11, and Gernany and Russia 10. Among
the countries with light taxes are Great
Britain, thoe people 'whieh pay 6j per
cent.. te United States 5j and Canada
4j. The seriousneas of the Italian finan-
elal situation is increased bythe poverty
of the people. It bas. been computed
thattt e average capital off each italan

i. £100. Thtis ia a amaller am'enItthan
that owned by the people of any other
country exuept.Portugal and Roumaniat,
wiere the average 's £90,- and Ruseas
wbich goes don ate £60. England beada
Lte liat AI £-330, 'beini foilowed b>'
France at £250, and by Lb, United States
and -Deniark' at £230. Taxation i.n
Italy bas reamhed such a point that it i
a comnon saying there that " there ia
notbing -untaxed except the air we
brçathe." - When the people are suffer-
ing under such areal andpressing grie-
ance, to attempt Id diverl their attento
by raisaig hlie iehlgiousiýqiestlo n-
childishnless, not-'stateuma shi. heThis is bbeboastd. fred
tlians are pying d or

ILÔia atalbtb'stîlfe%avrÔ off Greater
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a .
se aa rnlie sais-e6edair th•T Sansa0uuWtt s.or e a Ures

aC tse ah esaer stinrrg
,ae.y vr~ .'-saumsiaalnem ami

e' manasfging 4edtr of a great (?)
d<> Wy was siaed'at Tuis deck thtinking
gsatand deep thoughts. Ba lmmersed
u he in te ocean of mighty and
mgiOel thought that a knock at

thedoo failed t odisturb him. Sobe
'înright on at the thinking business,

-lithe l>'diference being that hie great
.and'deep thoSghta changed to long, long
-.oneo. Bal they were eut short. A me-

r te eLtred the roum witb face pale
ter ner agitated. The areat editor

,didnet look up-rgreat editors seldom

-do-it doan' eem great to look; up-
iney asked :

"wht de yo want 1"I
The reporter trembled. Reporters

-have & habit of trembling when u nhe

pence of grest editor. So thIis One
bled again, and his agitation was

le iolentthat even the gteat iditor
musoed it.

Again he aaked: "What do you
vant?" bal bis voice was not su barsit

as before.
"You sent for me, air?" said the .e-

porter, in an apologetic tone, as though
ashamed of being alive in the presence
.of the great editor of the great daily.'
lu fact he feit like kneeling. but ho
did'nt even take bis bat off. i upDose
ho felt very timid. Reporters attached
to great dailies are usually very timnid
and eby. At any rate this one's bat re
mained on hie head, and thegreat editor
opoke.

"Did 1 send for you, Joyc.?" quoth
h. looking at the trembling man before
MIL.

.1 blieve you did, sir," replied the
repoiter, as he struck an attituue. Now
the Ibctof the matter was that the great
editor bad forgotten tat such s iwrsrî
as Joyce was bu ee2nxisten e.Ho v
abeent.minded--all great editora are,
etheruise they woui! not be great. But
iuddenly ho remembered. laletit>i
gnaîchiog a blauk chïque be fifled iL iM
igned sud bandait t Joyce. "There
in youreeiei !" he thuderi d.

Dies Ibis ruean dismissal, sirl'"
M oki>'querhd the rep rter of te gret

. Yes, sir, it do@s, air, and you know]
t, ir l" shoutedthenowirte, butstill

gret , «itr. The reporter began to feel
that he was being badly tresced, ae d
this gave him ocutrlge; so ho forgoi
that he was a great daiIy reporter, lost
bis presence of. mind and Look off his
bat. This, in itelf, ehowed plainlyC ,hat
he was not intended by nature tu be a
modern, prcgressive, up witrtbe times

:ceporter.
, Mav I ek," said he, "wherein 1

havefailed ?"
The great editor glanced athimt out

-of the corneroflhia eye-aIl great editors
do this-and shouted: "Failed ! Why,
man, Vou bave failed all along the line.
Yon have begun and ended in lailure.
Failure iu etamped on every line of your
teport."n

ln what way, air?" asked the
I failire.

The question had a remarkable effect.
'The igreat editor gasped; beada of pet
'lpiration stand, unsided, upon hbisbrow;

e Was about to have an apoplecie it,
but was saved the trouble: AnoLerrre
porter dsbed fa with tawo undred ad
forty sheeta off Ilcopy. A glaice toLd
the great editur that it was a full report
f a fres asnd beautiful muxuer,writen

by an up to date man. andt tebeart ai
the great, great editor overflowed with
1py. He read the entire report, and
viren ho cosne le a passage wbfch lu.
fermaihh itaL the rurderer, after
reat persuasion on the part of the
wor.derful reporter, admuitted that ho was
very fond o Aabitant tobacco, he laughed
1oud and long, for was not this a ' scoop"
-no ither piper would contain lhe de-
ligituful intelligence! Ah, yes! ire
great heart afthe great editor was full
ici joy sud gladines. Ho vas supremely
hippy.

The< "failume' had walted wile the
'great edinor read te repart, and, notic-
ing the change whi had! ceme over
lAhe great ediLor's _face, ho returned toa
the attack. All iris timuidity' sud hack-.
'vardness fled thre moment ho bearned
'tîat ire vas ne longer a reporter cf a
great d!ail>'.

" Well, air,"' he began, "vwill you bie
te good-enough ta teli me why> 1 amn dis.-

The face ai the gretat editor becamne
black s a hhunder-cloud. " You do not
'Iiiw I Thren I shall Ltl jour. I seuiL
yen ce Ottawa te' write up Lire Smithb
anurder case,;did 'I not?

e Vo, butl irhe old lashien-a plain
'Salement of promaic facta-nol a son.-
Sittodnua linein Lie i'hole rprPt!"

'Thé'' failure "st quietiy bu his citair,.
Ho M oheky-e vas ne oanger a

great dai]> repôrter.
'"Ithink, àlr, 'hé ,aid, "that I wrote
very.full snd èeod report."' A'
""Éo tink sao!" shouted th4 editor.
Wel, n0*, let us se. Did youpoint,

eoi tire rda y Li LteAmurderer emoked
Ni diat prdn't? nest erue !
No,'air, I didn't think o! that"
hDid ou toIl .w fond he was of

SaDd ju asalgle wod
n 't n er ;n eer

t , ' d e 'i

tXld4utellihÔ&cuwt.hohs.

D2{dWyo! travel over n alsmost im.
pussB.6:oant.ry.roadS tonterview the
ïurderlievpled cnet-huart r'

on'y did iot ascertain hot
's o o by 11e aseIoyed the mu,

det? -Yon dIdnothold ù t the lighL
vhatold fegejaal 'ths est a
sentIments ai woman's hea' T' "

"Great Cesar, no,
"ld yon 'drag forward the tottering

fatheroi the murdrer and point bim
out tesgapingwvend?".,

''Did you throw the light of modern
)ournalism into the bleeding heart of
the murderer'a mother and show each ter
rible wound? Did vou force the mother.
heart to lie exposed to the morbid gase
of a senaion-luvg i lmuLitude ?
* * * * t *

• The face of the "failure" was a atuey'.
Hie eyee lonked like saucers as q.iestiun
aWter question poured jute bis estening
ears. But he could not stir-could not
even answer the last questionof uth
great editor.

The latter, after a deep inspiration,
continued :

"IThe other day Ioent you telook into
that suicide case. How did yon do iL1"
9 " Pretty fairly. I think," moaned the
'failure,' in a farway voice .

"Pretty <airly t sereamed the mad-
dened, but.great, ditor, as ho aprang out
of his chair. "Pretty fairly! and not a
word about the suicide'% relatives! Not
a lino about the father-his business-
his annual income! Not a solitary word
concerning the mother or isters-their
style-dresses-ocial habita ! Man
ave, you are dead! You, a modem,
up-uodate reporter!" and the great
editar moppt cilhis brow and sank into
bi chair completely exhaueted. In a
few min les he was all right and was
about to speak, but a glance wal> suffi.
cient te show hm lt.it he was alone,
The "failure" lad crawled out of sight.

\Ve tll know that a straw tells which
way the wind blows, but when the afore.!
said straw bas been converted iuto paper:
whici. in turn. is transformed into tie!
Daily Thi or the Daily That, it cannot
be said ta indica'e the bent of the minds
of its readers. Editors are atute indi.
viduals, ever alive t the power of the
mighty dollar, and, as increased circula
tion means increased dollars, the in.
creased circulation is souglit after ['v
hook or by crouk, and generally attained.

An editor wil look about him, and
having aecertained that Iis readeria
comprise about Li ruefourtbsof the papi>
lion-tre cine inded three-iorth

nl p- ii mm d n ogather in the
lther fourth-tie dirty fourth. Hilterto

the tone of his paper has been clean-
irreproachable; he is nmewhat afraid
oft îb. respetable thrre-iouurthe of his
readers -afraid of loeing thPm-but, he
wants that dirte. fourth and hle is bound
to get themr. He makPs a test. H. in-
serts inhis nxft isàue a nice Jittle
divorce case. R-tIt: increased cire>
ihinn--already le s caugtat a p rtion

of the dirtv fourth. The other three
fnurths ?-.Well, mme of t bem gigqle a
little : buy an extra paper to send to a
friend ; others make a wry face, like lte
boy after his first smioke. but inL t.
course of a week or two the offence ia
forgotten

The cditor's eyes are wide open al
this ime and. nnticing ithe gond effects
of the firut pill, administera anotler-n
double dose this Lime. More giggling;
more vry faces. but not so wry am at
tirst-they are bectmingused to it -
consider it inevitable-must) have their
p aper at any rate. The dirtv fourtih?
Wby, blen your heart! it is a furth no
longer Ohu, no. I bas waxed fat and
beco'neans -half Thre respectable ilirep.
foartio-Iheg their pardon f should
have said half-groans a little, but
rnakee up its mind ita it is none ofits
business. On the other band, the re
maiuiug halt clapa iLs lande and l&
hippy, for te editor-gret and clever
man-bas ordered Liat a hala of ra -
mance be thrown around the miurderer,
te suicide and olber scamps '

And thus it goec. A certain indivi.
dual witlyan upper storey te let-one of
the original fourth-finding lire a te-
dious, dult affair. decides to monut the
ladder of fame climbed by bis favorite
murderer-iis newspaper has taught him
how to go about ,-and Io! the go.
ahead' sectular press is again busy-
another munrder -more horrors-more
disguating details-more devils!

•.M.

Tht '98 Ceßtennial Cbe braion-.
Ameeting ai delegates rom Lie risi

SocleLies aif5Montreal vas held in
Hibernia Hall, ou Sunda>' evening, lte
l4th mnat., sud organized to celebrate, inu
a praiseworthy' sud patriotic epirit, tire
coming Centenary' ai 1798, and to comn-
utmerate in a becoming maner te,
heroic efforts ai Lire martyrsto thte cause
ai Irih Iiberty ai tat sad but glaoos

p o.santatives vote present fram
thirteen sacieties. led erbTihe meeting vas caet to_ orde b>'
Mr. W. Rawley, sud Mr, J. Mciver acted
as aecretarmy.. liter tire committee an
credeutials bac! made their report, Lire
metig procede t olc pemnent

Obai mnan, ,B. Wall; vice-chtairmnan,
W. Rav.e>; secretary', J. P. OUHata;

corresponding eecretary, B. Feeney ;
treasurer, A. Thtompson ; iruietees, J.
Melver. W. P. Stanton sud J. Kennedy.
An executivîecommnitteewvas alanelected,
consisting of one delegate from each
socia, as foiiwa :-Hon. Dr. Guerin, J.
Brady, D.-J. O'Noill, Michael McCarthy,
A; J McCracken, L. P. O'Brien, F. J.
Tierney"'W. Raiwley and H Kearne.

The' election of the remaioing mem-
beraef! the executive committee was de-
feri-d'uitiitha niet mefting,.which will
,he called by the àfficers atan early date.

th- iNiai Qurteàbi

TB # euay holds a religlonsi
'd' lion Sa . Patrick's b

è ey of Advent in each

on shat date it eee:brstIon 21 take
'Walce next -onda y evening1 Nov. 21s.

The S. Ann'ansud 8-. Gabriel's T. A. &
B. Societies will aiso attend in abody>
and .a sermon appro*priato t the OC'
sion wil; be deliyed.

C. M. B. . OF CANADA.
Urmisch ied.

Branch 26 of the C.M.B.A. of Canadt
celebrated its 14th- anniversary by an
" At Home" at the Qneen'e Rail, on the-
ovening of Wednesday, loth Nov. The
event was a most enjoyable and euccess-
fut one. President Sharkey, Vice Presi-
dents Martin, Eagan, L. E. Simoneau.
and Chancelora Patrick Reynolds, A. D.
McGillis and J. J. Costigan, assisted by
othw r officers of the Branch, were the re.
cept ion committee, and thoroughly aue
ceeded in making their many friends
fuel at hre.

The inviti dguesta were the Grand
Oners o the Assciation uand the Presi-
dents of the sister branches of the city.
Amongat thoee present were Grand
Deput>' T. P. Taney and Mes. Tasey;
Grand D-puty Joseph Girard and Irs
Girard ; Grand Deputy 1'. R-yolds'and
.Mrs. Reynolds; Grand Deputy J. J.
Coatigan and Mrs. Costigin; Grand
Chancelloir T. J Finn anl Mi-s Finn;
Preaident W J MrEiroy, Bratich 41,and
Mrs nd Mise M-ELrîy ; President l. J.
Pilan, Branch 50 annd Nirs aud Misa
pian; President A. H.Sp-d fing, Branch
140. ani Mrs. SpeMt'uing ; President Dr.
Gerrasin. Branch 142; Praeident T. M.
Irelanid, Branch 232, a-d Mrs. Ireland;
Brother M. Eigtun, irs. -gan ; Miss
Sharka'v; Beother Johnu Houtabian andi
MIra. Houlathen ; Dc. P.ilan and airs.i
Pnelan; Bra. ttelhard and lady ; Bro. R.
C<igan ; Bro. J. C Wa.Bh. B1C Lb; Bru
F. J <urran. B.C.L ; Br iiJohn P tarran;
Bro. Jas. Murphy and Mr. Murphy; A.D.
Gilien and Misses Gillies and ladies;
Bro. JAn S. Siea, Mrs Shea, Master
Shea, Mîss Shea; L. and Mrs Paimer;
Bro. .1 E. Shortall and lady ; Brot.her
Chancellor D. J. McGillis, 'trs. Mc
Gillia, Master McGillie, Miss MiGillia ;
Brother W. H. (Gritilln, Mrs. Griffun ;
Bro John H. Feelev anrd lay; M'ater
E Ferleyj Misa Feeley ; Master John
A. R wan and Mise Rowan ; Mr. W. F.
Cosigmn, iss'Lillv Costigan; Bro. Wm.
P. Doyle and liav ; Mies Sionuuiei;
Mies Watkins ; Mr. Crowle>, Miss
Crowley ; Bro. A. , rs. c
SutiIoch ; Bru. J. E. Brown and ladies;
Bro. W. W. Halpin; Br. J. M. Mc
bMahon and ladhs; .1r. Jas. Milloy; Mies
Mmi;oy; Mr. Lanare and lady ; Bra. W.
E ilXrack ; Mr. J. Brbeaun; Bro. Cuddy
and lady ; Mr and Mre. Gallagher; Mr.
W .1. 8tuart and Mises tuart; Mr. J.
Bu ke, Misa Burke ; Misa Ling ; Mis
1) îatelly ; Mrsuand Mres.C. Webb ; Mr.
0. J. T.nsey, and about fifty oters.

At the opening, President Shark-ey
made a brief address of welcome. A

înest eijoyable programrneof(mnsic and
suni followed, conducted by Bro. John S.

. " in which Bro. Palmer, Master Shea.
MutSnea.and others took par.. Ctsey'a
orchaitr-a was in atteridance, and, need-
lvs to sav, was much appreciated by
lovf r' of hie light fantastic, and itewa
mu-u e'njoyalble ta see the scat in which
ite lidern members of the gathering fn.
ter. cl into the olu time cotillions and
quadrilles when they were announced.
Etuchre also took a prominent place in
the pleasuresa of the evening and was
mutch enjoyed.

1) ing tieae-vening a most rechernhe
supper was served hy Mr. Chartes M.
MeCarrey of Riclumnad square. Need.
lIes to sate thait jui-tice was done t othe
good things proviued, and of which there
was an abundance. Tî1 e gathering dis-
p'rsed at an esly hour. The Branch is
to be conratulated on the sucress of ita
14tb At Home. Bro. J. E. Shortall acted
as master of ceremoniea. Mr. MCearrey
was hi bly comiplimented by the officers
of the Branch for the excellent manner
In which heaerved the supper, and well
deserved the praisehe received,

Brauah 50
St. Anthony'e Branch, No. 50, C.5.B A.,

Grand Council of Canada, wil celebrate
the eleventh auiversary of ita organizi-
lion b>' a supper aind social.L inte
Quîeen's Asesemrbly Rouoms. Tbanksgiving
Evîe. WVednesdasy, Nov. 24th. Tite cele
braion of these ariversalries hie aI
waya proved ta be prartuctive of mnuchu
good, .the memuborasuad their famihea
snd friende beinîg tius brotughit toethrr
in social intercourse.. Branch 50 in-.
auîgurated te celebtration- of ils anni-
versary> last year, whren a successiul
social and supper was hld whticht is sibli
reembered b>' ail those who.were fer'
tunale enoughr lo attend. It l iste un'.
tentian of tire aomumittee lu citarge ofi
te comning event lu leave nothring un.-

ifane ta make thae eveninug a pleasant
one for alho ite aiittend. The follow-
inîg membera form thre comrmittee in
'barge of thre colebration: Chancellors
T. P Tause.v, P. Dayle. Fre. MicCabe, T.
J. (ÏNeil, President M. J. Pilsn, Bros.
M. hetr 1 Kehoçe, J. P. Gununing and

MRL. OONROY HONAN.

Mrt. Coure>' Houan, youngest sou oft
lir. Miartin Houan, died anMana>
afternoon aI' Dr. Slrephe-rd'a privale

tal, wbence be has!been removed
from hie borne in Westmount in order to
allow an operation for appendicitis to be
performed. The operation was success-
fully performed on Bunday afternoon,
and Mr. Honan appeared to be doing
aplendidly until yeaterday afternon,
w en he began to' fail rapidly and died,
Mr. Honan wais well know lu nthe circles
of tLe rising generation, and bis ddath
was ashock to hie sany frieids. Ddceae.-
ed was at bis work in Moltn's Bank an.
.Tuesday lasltand when he was confned
t i. room:it, waanot-Lhought that'
he w as -sufring efrom any serious

I dicease.
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1Random Notes 1M ia __
TIe tbeatre-hat question, as related to

ohurches, satys a New York secular jour
rtal ta likely to e serlouly considered
i eerautum fashon isLta through the

wintr. Ayoung vurnan carne auto a
church pew ist a uuday wearing one of
these enraos ad*rtwbe bate, and
when she bad taken ber seat, those
directiy behind for dive or six peva back
let al view of the preacher. The an.
commodations of the pew in which she
was seated were also reduced from dive
to four persons by the presence of ber
enormous head-gear. The two other
occupants who eat on either aide of ber-
had to edge away to give her raoo for
the turning of ber head wiLit is atupen.
doua adorniment. These hats are a mii
sance in the theatre even when they are
reooved. They are too large to be beld
in the lap, sud New York women are
atraugely reluctant to leave bead cover
ings in the dressing rooms of the theatre.
The only thing to do with them for con
venience to their wearers is to leave
thepn at home, except for promenade or
driving.

* e *s

A sanitary expert recently aounded a
note ai alarm agtinst indiscriminate
drinking from wayside wells hy bi.
cycliste or other travellers. He affiroeed
bis positive knowledge of several cases
of typhoid fever traced to this cause.
He points out the fact that a wel may
be considered bealthfnl by those who
habitually drink from it, and may in
fact be se as far as they are concernes1,
and yet be dangerous to a stranger who
Lakea only a islight draught.

* * e

Marriage is fast becoming a farce ln
certain circles in the United States. In
reading over an American paper I fcind
on the samu page two items adorned
wiLh bg headtines,-one ie entitled,
"Married in a lion'a den" and the other
"Eloped on a tandem." lu the lion don
episode a Methodist minister tied tue
"nnptial knot" and in the matter of the
tandem it was a Congregationalist. min-
ist.er.

* * *

IL in wonderful how the ilines of a
mar will afect big interests, but here le
the fact that the serious condition of
Henry O. Havemeyer, the King of the
Sugar Trust, froin appendicitis, bas de.
preuued the sugar stocks so seoriouly
that t one Unie a crash was imminent.

,* e *

Every new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
in order to cover up Lte bad faith of the
Catle Government always lays the
blane un the peuple he miugoverus,
Thua Earl Cadogan, at a recent gaLber,
ing at Calford, Bury Edmunds, in speak
ing oin te subjectai promised reforma
in Irish local goverpment, said tbat
Irisimien had been behind hand in op-
portunities of dev lopment similar to
tBose whicb have been given the people
of Great Britain.

* * *

IL muet cot the Anglican Church a
lot to maire converts in China. Bishop
blKin, the Protestant episcopal preiste
of Tokio, stated recently during a vieil
Lo San Franciseco, that of a total of 150.-
000 converts in Japan the Catholica are
tiret, with about 50,000. and the Greek
Catholice second, with 2.3,000. The Epis-
copatians number about 10,000.

* 4 *

Among the latest couverts ta Catholie-
im in England fi the daughter of the
Marchioness of Hastingasand 5fr George
Chetwynd (Misschetwynd), Shejis now
engaged toL ird Uxbridge, whose income
is b, tw rsn one hundred thousand and
wo huudred thousand pumnds.

A proprm of te Montreal Herald'a oaci-
pailin against Ibe hand-organ traternity,
it ie> saud o' tue celebrated composer,
Verii. tbat during last summer. at Mon-
caU-eri, he made an -arrangement by
which be hired and stored awa. aIl theé
bar d organs in the place, se that ie
woiu l b.. tree from what he doubtless
coi rld, and the Montreal Herald
eviia ly dues,an abominationof abor-

Au exchange has an article entiled
Decline of the Ne*w Woman," and a

friemd remarka that, o long as the old
womanj i. ail right nobody need have
cause of complaint. Na colntry in the
world suffrred from such a sharp attack
of thre advanced fashion fad as did! thre
United Suites, but like ail sharp attacsa
the mare pronounuced IL ie in the coul
Imencement the mare pronounced i. the»
collapue. The marnera woman je rab.
bed! af h'er-eweet attributes whticht make
lier te beloved comapanian af man, hie
comfoarter and even bis pratector, that
moment shte becomnes a social n
atroaity. IL is not on the .bicycle, il ifa
not a inte golf field or inu counection
witih olter mannishr amuseents, thtat

FACTS ÀBÔUT HEALTHU

It la Easy ta Keep Weil If Wa Knaw
How-Some of thet onditions Noces-

,Tihe importance cf maintaiufng good
bealthis asaIly understood, and it ila
reany' a simple muatter if we taike a cor-
reod view ai thre conditions requlred.

ln perfect hrealth Lire stomachi prompty
digeste food, and tiras propares nourisb-
ment. Tira blaod ta emrployed ta carry
thie nourishment ta tire organe, nerros,
muscle suad tissues -wblch nced It. Thre
firet greatessential for good beaith, there-
tore, la pure,' rich blood. Now It le cer-
tainiy a fact tht no medicine has such

a record oetures as Hood's sasaparila.
It le literany true that thera are hundrede
of people alive and well today who would
have beena.n their graves ha4 they not-
taken. Hood' Sarsaàparilla. It Is depended'
upon as fam' medicine and general
regulator of tire sytemn by tens of thon-
aýide o! people.TiislatThhstesbeeHood's
S arsparliim kes tlie blobd pure. This
llihe ssecrero ue
- _ 'o u tn - --te m n 1-,- --ti g o b d h» -1l o. p

grown au much worse Lhat her sons nd
daugiters, who are pret ty well cattered
about the United States, were summoued
to " come on." About il30 laist ulght
the 'end came. It was a very affecting
'scene, se aIl the family stéed around the
bédside.. The patient lybun i an uncon-
sciaus condition recognibedher childrer
sad -gr.ndcbilren and gave trhem&
amileof iwelcome sud :close1 -er eyeu al
If in:sleep anid passed 1 ay'The funeral
,which -as .eld t h Chûroh, of Oct
Lady of Grace, where -a solemn-requearr

iésa for th ran&e :ofeMoeW as:celo

th.'an finds bis tmue ilf's companion.
Bik within the sacrpred ots cille
bone, uhere,safeguardebyanotber old1
wodd wenan, the maiden is being train.
ed to ane in thesiere God and nature
bas appointed. Already men are begin-nang lu ho, Oued oft.e atlsîegirl, Lha
amateur pagilist, the at rng muacle
oaraomai the female scorcher and the
ever preent mannish independent wo.
man, who knov ail about evervthing
exce to make the home comfrtable.
ThetNew Woru.u movoment began vith
the Woman'e Rigete agitation; matera
f'irgl their families, jmped on th
pla<c and startod to ant. As ime
progreacet ly e> got«tirai ai petlicosia
and wanted bloomers, and now tey de-
mand everything in sight. Ridicule has
at lut stepped in as Weil as disgust and
the mannah wuman la being fat rets'
gated to the ase of a paragraph in t e
istory of the social progreas I tia

world.

In referring to the fait tbat the late
Heur> George died pour, the Ottawa
P-es Press pointe out that he lest Lte
mtoney which ho made in connectioi
with hi uoted book, "Progress and
Poverty," l ithe endeavor to establish a
newspaper in New York. _I goes on ta
sy, in regard t conducting a paper,
that:

" To the uninitiated nothing looks
easier thaito 'run a paper.' Oniy get,
a prese, snoie paper, type and an office,
a few 'newspaper fellows' and ofil' she
goees, seems to be the common idea of the
outer world. Even with a 'cause' be
ind it a new journalistic venture is a

hazardous operation. It has lieen re
cently estimated tat $0,000,000 have
been absolutely kiat in New York alone
in the estabisient of new papera,
daily and weelkly, within a couparativr-
ly brief period . And George's well
meaning venture i in the liat. The
trutth e btha the ' much needed want'
which newspapers always undertake to
supp.ly i. aways fouind iilled to over,
flowing. Then cornes mortification, in.
jured vanity, disappointment, uselese
outlay, tinancial loas, And then the final
catastrophe, with ail its recriminatifns
and engendered enrities in its train.
This i athe record in _tbe United States.
wliere capital is plentifuil. Wat a lesson
it should teaci smnaller and lees rich
comrmunities like Cantada.>'

Henry Lihouirhere erlblently is imuable
to sreeiich difference in te political
cuis orma of England and America,judg-
ing frm i ara article which recently ap-
peared in Truth.

lie points 'out tha, ai number of wel].
paid Court appuistmrents ae alwaya dia
tribuated among the Peersa on the wining
aide, adds i at ithe louse of Cofîmons
gelts its hare of patronage, ahowing t.hat
there are niany prizes un the jldicial
bench wbich go to tlie victore, and
asserts that when the party needs a war
cient, there are variois wealthy gerrle-
men always willing ta ,subscribe, upon
the understanding eirat tiey will lbe re-
paid b>' a peerage or b> a lesser title.

The ouly diflfer-nce Mr. Labouchere
can seo betveen British mathodesand
thoise followed in America is that lin
Anerica each party insiste upon the
rank nd file sharing thespoil, while in
thie coatrv the spoils go aliost exclu

ively to the ' Upper Crust."

CAPTAIN LOYE

TRI RECIPIENTO F A W ELL MERITED •-

COGNITIONPol HNI ENDEAVOU To

riasuor: ATHIATU IN
THIE POliCE FORCE.

Captain Laye, of No. 5 station, is a
thorough admirer of al nmanly sports.
For a great mrany years ie has been a
promineul inember o lte aSianrce
Amateur Atbbetic Association arc bas
done yeoman service in advneing iLs
interest3. Thtroughit u efforts tire
Monireal Police Athletic Aseociation
was fournded. He merly did this
because he, as a constahulary man,
ueccgnised that there were athletes
on the police force, and it would be te
the bet terment of the force to have su as-
sociation regularly incorporated. This
was done, ard the M.P.A.A.A,is now one
that La a credit te tthecity. Ti captain
was agreembly eurprised on Friday after-
noon when Inspector Lapointe, at a
special meeting of the Association, called
Lu meet at No 5 station, presented hlm
viit a ver>' iandeamo geoli modal, vitiet
i put in the form ofat horse ihoe, sur
rounded by raple leaves and sus endei
from Iwo clasas by a dark bue rib-
ban. Tne frog ia filled in witrhizraisied
.ged. iu the contrate vf wich le chtaed thre
figure ai s runner. Thre modal las worked
rui excellent taste and le distinctly' ap-

ppriate. 'Te reverse ai te modal ina
vinette carries a shield an whtich is on-

grave .

'ira thai 1otauder rt
lThe ueniation."

Thre captain wast takenr thtoroughly> b>'
surprise, bal lie manauged to muake a nice
litIle speech expreesive ai hie approcia.
lion, sud recommending that tire prsc-
tIce of athltics should lie followed b>' all
mrembersoai te force.

MilS ANN inAWJAY.

Mrsi. Ann Raviey', tire beloved mothrer
of John T- Rawley, a membher ai Caom-
pany' K, Fourthr yegi mont, died lsat week
at her residence, No. 1026 Gardon street,
Nov Yoark, Mrs. Ravle>' has beeni s
sufferer fer yvears, and unabie te leave hier
roomn. Within tire past ten days sire bac!

leading Irish Cîalose of thi. diatte
She vas marded in tbhiety md ahe-.
time fterarda took up her reldsnas a&
Nor York, where he was ighly estess
ed for her many womanly qualities.

OINTS TO DELINOUENT 3D81CRIBERS
Rere are a few hints that £ Georgia

paerbuas recontly given te its delin-
noentoubecriber: "Wood onaubse

tica would be acceptable now" e
fe 1gratelul tu a lot of our subscribera
" e rememb red us with a dollar this
week." "Say, canL you bring s% Oso. wood on your aubsoription witn jyW
come tatown? It will b mgbtylont.
om er An uwihout any fire. thi

vri rter) C A mubscribrr wants ta knorif vue 'WilI accept wlip pt'-ilPes
and sletd potatoos in1u13'nent for sli,
seription. Y«, or any other digestible
fruit, except codflb and grindstones..

are neding what you owe us, and,
if yuhavenL gt the money, euUwil
take cowe, olves, hogo, sheep, goals,
chickens, egge, buttercorn, waeat, osa,
pets, nieal and, in fact, anything or
ev hanrti, we can est or sell.-N. Y.Tribune.

A VERY LITTLE MONEY
rýi u t sBUT

ha Mon ltra An x

A NEWV COSY HOME, all modern
conveniencem. 1)oiny Furnace,
bandmrneMantelandqpngrates,
lar. hi. $2500, 3300M1 500,

5,500M,36500. Only 3 0 ato$1.000
Cash; no intereat until it of May.

G. w. SaGLE,.
41 e. Jui Stres.

JAMES A. OGILYT & toit'
n FErezmrsruss

,SEEK RES T
&a04 fym aith warmti b7 niwl.gpet

Blankts and Gomfforters
Iro (i Lt. wlsrs 7u VIn deLnd upn ut-

mnt be.a e~a ales du iu q suwfr elia&i mtaeStmoiegi*y.otqezi o à

utS.ANI<ETN.
CasFm Pine wiite Union lianket%. Wame

tr S!2orbll. rLI S r. hoirllnrd.tr l:tfl h it wIL Hianelu. Rearinc
q.aiiLieImS r ralletl. s.(X Ur. Ennir llordere

Uu.rimin lirey lirîjn aini Ail WuoL Blankaotlaminrie îrnd Inutile ýiger
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- A.HrIL , thé hitorjyof t
& -- strugi i&Indladring t

awful réeëllioi i I858, ha.
epéuiar-faacntionform

d my grandmother au told that oft
ae bau -gone into the beat parler a
onid me intentlj poring over the bou
olume Of the.Illustrated London New

-here the scenes o! the mutiny we
-géographically pictured sud vivldlyd
meibet!.'

Iwas bora during the aiege of Lu-
nov-sud ith as the newa cifthe dea
of o! s>'mothor'. faveurita brother the

mcaed vomexpectet birth and n
» r ynmotber's peedy deceas

hro ygth morning received t
Times" suttd resd suaccunt ofi"

sortil gallantiy led b' Lentenan
Adama, who as lain, and whose bad
- as aterwards recovered horribly m

Foor Uncle George, so handsomeai
gyand light-heard I ! how proindai

- -vsof him when bis commisaion w;
purchased and be came to show himse
in the dashinr artillery uniform, thato
the Honourable East India Company.-
and then, te p-cture the brave, han
some lad, saain, lying under the glare i

the hot sun of India, surroundd b
exulting fiends in humana shape. Th
news killed er, and my grandmoth
ays I inherited ber impressions. I kno
veli that one day, when I was six jea
olid, an old frientd of the famil, who ha
muade bis money in the Civi Serviceo
ludin , paid us s*nuit. I v as alwa
u ,rst o! hieHindou bearen vith

quiet- cat-like movements, and used t
ee! Utie trils e dfpleasure .when M

Nagent soundi>' béraiet! him lu a ta mi
unknowntonaue; sut! if a hoot-jack fo
lowedb is retreating figure by his ma
tes angry band, I ifet quite gratified i
thinking it was onlyI "Ali's" deaerts.

One day I remembér m vividl
There was the mild dissipation of a te
party at ourbouse, te which many ladie
of uncertain age hat! been invited. I
the midst of such an admiring bevy, M
Nugent appeared with éclat. IHe shont
as a hero and a rich man-he bad bee
besieged in his bungalow-he had fed
and had escaped by the aid of a pac
owar whose vie he bad a year befor

relieved from the jaws of a hungry
byena, Therefore Mr. Nugent delighte
in the incense of flattery offered t ehim
by these gentle maiden ladies when a

* hospitable tea-board gathered them to

On this evening I remember so well
thé tea sud cake bat! boeun emavat!,tus
l turneheopthe fire bad been ré
plenished-everything looked bright and
<Os>' I had crept bebind thé saft

*'bêreon were seated Mr. Nigént an
Mis Sarah Maltby, and, parting the

4hick crimnon damask curtains, ut oo
lo'klng thzough th e winw on thse vn

Ary scene. It wa.s aclear night, th hea
frost lay fluffy and sparkling au the ever
geevn e e rdtn'

I remember looking at the row of bee
bives under the asheltering garden wall
and thinking how nice it muet be t
sleep aafely through the long wintea
daya, te work and fly about only when
the bright sun was hiing.

o walking ta sicho awhen Jack Fros
was bipping one's flagers and tees, and
going into.a chilly schoolroom where a
[écily burning fire gave no warmth.

As I stood the moon came into ibght
she was just in her firal quarter, and
close beaide one of ber borns a little sta
was twinkling.

I alipped on te a little cushaioned stoo
which stood in the window recées, watch
ing the bright crescent float through the
sky.

The voice of Mr. Nugent, in loud, ex-
cited tone, fell on my ears. Oh I he
vas peaking of the mutiny.-I must
keep quiet and listen, foronly too often
MY grandmotber sent me to Jane when
Mr.Ngent begau unfolding acenes of
Indian life-bis language snome Lime
being more forcible tsan fit for childish
ears.

"M. dear madam," he was asying, "I
cannot agree with these uncalled for re-
bukes on the conduct of a very gallant
and noble oflicer. Colonel Stewart is
dead, and the dead cannot defend them-
selves, madeam."

A gentle sigh from Miss Sarah and a
rurmuredI "very true, Mr. Nugen t," from
thé circle round the fire.

"Ladies," he continued, "I should
only barrow your feelings if I deacribed
the ucene I beheld when we entered
-Cawnpore. I was with Colonel Stewart's
column when we reached that plaice af
torture and blood. The aighit made bell,
inadami, in. our beart, and Our blood
Lurnedl ta liquid fine rn eut vains vlan
thé well vas uncevered!. Ais! ladies,
there tisé> iay, ishdled sud dlistorted.
Thé bodies o! loved andl teving vives;

*goenLle, tender msothers'; aweet, angelic
c hildiren; gréey, geold sud brava locks
minglat! togethear, blod cementing theé
wihale!-*Ah, me!i Isee tisai pit cf dtht
agalu-it-is boeinmenov.tundwy

'vlth flshlng eyes, ateén knit brnov, com.-
pressed! ips, eue could! see boy hardt! L
'vas ta rosirait thé words rushing ta tise
3ipe. His haut! elutched! t.hée1 i isa
avant!, as hé mnouond a wretched lila-
Adoo alead tisé ,waj ta tisé Sumnmer'

o '.ôe, wt.re Lise '"Nana" bat! immnured!
ibis beipiess victima.

e;tMh door vias openét! for us; visai as

-&-3'Fols aibleot riblions, laces, ileé

cars, ict! bve alI hoot a ven"
t ëéeé --Sbre slses she*ing on theé

oym.i.al,,
nlsaced wiLh,

he vengeancelai bien taken. And whei
he the Colonel, ordering forward aBrahmix

i retsern bd hmcean up a pôr
dationdMhe floor, and then had him hunJ

> .up;4r the well where those martyre
en bodies lay, we ail felt that n just an
nd rlghtéons punisbment had beenaarded
n fr thé Brhamin bat!been one of th

M4Ns..n'a chie( at!viser.
WB, l"We have well rewarded the miscre
re ata. Good heavens what la that" r

d&. "Thal was the fall of myself; listeninj
with straining ears to the forcible des

ck cpton o the masa y
Lb gntonbt i nrét! thé terrible sace
ai and, overceme by the horror, I ha

fainted.
e Ever afterwards the crescent moon
h' shining in a frosty sky has brought
a agan to my mnd l the descriptive word
nt painting of Mr. Nugent o! the Massacur

ofC Dawnpore. .
y Yeard passed, and in 1891I was asked

to accumpany Lady H. te India.
o With ali y heart I accepted thebe offer. Now [1should see all the wonder

as of that far-off land: would view tht
gr spots celebrated by many historica

oé vent.,
- I ami net describing the voyage, or my

ideas of the different places we viaited
i ILJ- te relate a truestory given by auonf

eye-witness, the relation of which may
»e perhaps interest the readers of the l'arter Wrrms.
w During the voyage I rend everything 1oI
rS could fnd bearing on lndia. Lady H-
d often laughingly said "Ishould become
of a walking Gazetteer." "The Light of

Asia,"russel's "IHistoryof the Mutiny,"
"B "The Lives of Clive and the Lswrences."l

'l Col Meadeva Tsylor's norMes, "Tara"to anthéa"Confessionsofe a Kis," verr some of the books gone through. Cawn.
1l pore, when reached, awed me. The
69 beautiful angel over the well bearing
n tbe pal sbranch of martyrdom; the

carefully cared for enclosure wherein it
stands, guarded by sentries, and whose

Y. patha are never pressed by Hindoo feet.a- For years and years every Hindoo hatd
ta slaam when passing theé spot-it la

r general ta do so yet, but not obligatory.
lé So ve went on from place te place.
n Lucknow with ita Residency; Delhi,
,it palace and great gate ; Agra, with its
r fairyTajMahial; Benares and itesstatue
e of Juggernaut. Ah, how wonderful lj
y that far Eastern land!
d We reached Meerit and finally seai-

kote. At Meerute our party had been
a joined by Captain Mark Carew, formerly

with tbe H. E. L C. Artillery, but after-
wards with the Imperial troops of Her
Majesty. He was a heavily built man,
over six feet inl height, and a cousin of
Lord Carew-a Carewof the Irish braneb.

d As a h.d of seventeen he had obtained
a his commission as Unsign and hai sev-

d Pd Ibroughl th e whole of the mutiny,
e Thesiews of his right handLhâdßn
d damaged by the wrestle with a mutineer

and he Lad ever since been unable ta
Suse it-for writing. At this time he was
r attached ta the staff of I"Bob,"
. Cap.islU 0rew Was (aè most Iri.hmé

are) a brilliant conversationalist, and it
-wva a treat ta me te listen te him.

We left Meerut and reached Seaikote,
o and onthe journey thitherCaptainCarew
r gave us much information..

At Sealkote, a place whete the mutin'
t firt broke out, he related the following:

Il We had been ordered t this place
a with six gune, and a dtachment of

Sikhs. accompanied us. We found a lot
of rebde whose execution had beau

1 ordered, and wbom we fired from the
r guns. Indeed as I look back iL was a

feait adeed te do- but it was necessary
l then. Often after the forced marches,

on reaching a village, our men were tooa
tired te put ta death the mutineers the
Resident had in charge, and our brave
allies, the Sikhsa, had t take their place.
We bad eached Sealkote before sunset,
and had found it a place of ruin as.xe.

i gards the European quarter. Everyl
bungalow had been "looted"' and the
compouade were atrewn with varions
articles broken and partly destroyed by
fire.

" My sttentidn was drawn by my color
sergeant ta the gilt cross habinig over
the chapel belonging te the Jesuit Mis-
Sion an the amall Couvent of the Sisters
of Cbarity beuide it.

" How was it-I wondered-that these
two buildings had eascaped fire ? As ta
expecting to find any of the i mates
alive, the idea was preposterous.

" My Lieutenant proceeded with the
execution of the prisaoner. Seventeen
were Brahmins, the rest bouse servants
and Sepoys. Thirty soule found eternity.
" I mut exlain, ladies " interposed
Captain Carew, " that the punisrent
of being blown from guns was oirdered
as an extra severity. If thé mutineers
hat! been aiimply' hanged! or abat. theé
Hindea, vIa bolieves in thbe transmigra-
Lion cf seuls, wonuld bave exultet! in theé
beaie! that tisé sont af hI. gulilty relative
bail passed int some other person orn
animal. Tbse denad boily would! have been
horni vitha auitable cerenmooles sut! tise
goda wou]d have been aatisflid. But

hien thé guili> baills verea sattarat!dt

conldl not rasa through thseni sand tise
saut was loat. Tiss wart vas not "racial"
but prng ihroughs religious animeity',
andc, lika all vans thrat have beau cause d
by religieons differenuces vwas mnost bitter
sut! enraelt -Wheu va ba'a perlormedl ourt
dåty thé guns werne unlimbere! and!our
men were ondenred te supper sud zest,-
for by' three a..ma. thé next morniag wea
were ta bea enoté again

cI va betn l tis frnr bunga

maor, farmenr>' .wlt.h thé native troops,
and vis ba béeti dre ta ga wdin h
an thé banrack square.

-"It vas.wiie smoking on thé ver-an-
dasb tisai mv - soldier servant announcetd

nmtkor" :Faha O'ara toIoseyou;
1ad ae d

vélcam han, who evr im int ua

~' ~'%jj

yw-r ecape.; whame rné&tke
théfate of the poolBsters."

Pather O'Mara sa sal.aceti*ell ol
n tgold'man worn byhislaborsapdth

hot sUns of India.
"Yon will have had the reports of th

g outbréak," he beau; "I will only 'ad
d that the General md beeén.warned mlan
d times of what'was Impending but had
Schivalroaly trusted lu th honor of hie

e I o heard that morning the firing ci
gang, the screams o women and cui
dren, and atiait a man (a native cor

g 'vert) ran to is Sisters and advised then
. te fiee. The Mother sent for me. Wha
-. coult! I sdvise but to placé thewisélvez

e, in <od' handa. The Convent doors ver
d closely fautened, and I assembled the

Community in the church. ThereI
a heard the confessions of the twenty-
t thrée nuns and helpers. They were un-
- conscious of the terrors lving befor
e them. They viewed the crown of mar

tyrdom.shining afar off, te be reached
d by a painful death-butl1 thought of the

fearful triais before their crowns were
e gained. Vested in my cope, I placed the

Blessed Bacrament in the Monstrance
and humbly kneelingbefore it we chant-
al the Poitentiai Palms. I desired
Siater Hetwige te place hee f B.
organ, and we began the Olcei o en&-
dici batd the bleeasing been be
.towed and the Blessed Sacrament was
etil exposed when we heard the Cou-
vent dooe been battered. The frightened
nons left their places and cluistered
round the sanctuary stepa. We heard
now the cries of "Deen, dean," fram the
mutineers, and, turning from the altar,
I saw, through the latticed doors o thé
church, the tierce, dark faces of thérebel
Sepoys. Wlld giesruîng ayez, shinlug
Mlates heait e!t vsoe brightness vas
dimmed in places by dripping blood.
Mv beartwent upin au agonizing prayer
to Our Crucified Lord. And then, un.
'ph-éd by Hie Blesse dPrsaence, Itook
up thé Motrance, ant saying ta thé
Sisters, ifollow me, we will go to meet
Our Lord on Calvary,' I intoned the
Miserere. Silently theseisters afell in
rank behind. After thé fret versicle,
Sister Hedwige sent fcrtithe organ
notes. Slowly and vith beating hearts
our little procession move! down.thé
aisle, the wail and pleading mugie

saoundingour dirge.
"Aloft I held the Sacred Mret. What

the rebel. saw I know not, but, as we
slowly moved to what we believed our
martyrdom, the harse exulting shouts
of vengeance and of blood, grew lower
and lower, and when within a yard of
the church door the .horde of ruffians
stood ailentand spellbound.

" I beard a voice-'it is the God of the
Feringhee, he will revenge then,'-then
I heard a command given, and the whole
erstwhile shouting and the blood-thirsty
multitude mored away. We looked at
<ne another-one deep heartesigh o!
thankagiving went up to Our Dear Lor.
and Hi Blessed Mother. Silently we
returned to the sitar, and atill holdingp
the Sacred Host, I commenced the Te
Deum.

"waa it Dot deserving the pr aof vie-
tory-tIbis conquest of Our Lord over the
would-be alayer of His servants?

"We knelt in ilent adoration before
Him. Then I decided to keep the Blessed
Sacrament exposed, and for three days
we onty felt safe when before Him.

" Dark faces came and looked through
the door, but Our Blessed Lord, in all
His Majesty, overpowered those fierce
beurts. And so we have remained-un-
touchied, unharmed, throagh ail this time
of blood and tire."

Allan and mysaelf had listened speli
bound to the priest's words. I saw the
eyes of my lieutenant gliten at the re-
citai, and Protestant as he was, he firmly
realised that God had maost wonderfully
protected Hie childrer, My own beart-
etriags had tghtened at the recital.

" Father," said Allan, 'I bope yon will
accompany us to the Convent. Carew
and inyself wish to pay our respects to
the Sisters."

"Yes, Father, said L "and kindly
offer . Mass of thankegiving on my be-
ball."

We arrived at the Convent, and, late
hour as it was, the Sisters assembled to
recette us.

Tei eyes still showed traces of the
strain they had gone tbrough, and their
voices faitered as they returned thankse
for our congratulations.

Lieutenant Allan assured therm of their
safety, telling then that he wae leaving
a trusty guard for protection.

So we le ft the Sister;-4he Lide of re-
bellion moved away from Sealkote, and
the Convent remains untouchedIo t this
day. " Perisaps," continuedl Captainu.
Ca.rev," you wouid like te vieil iL'?"'

Lady E.. assenîtedl. We found theé
Sistèe' scisoal 'and hsospital in flour--

Dont for<t tRe nzrie.5URPRI$5E.
ing order, their quaint stifl coronets THE PRACTICE OF 9URNINC A LIGNI
remindingn o ohaine and France. The FOR TUE DEPARTED.
Reverend Mother lad vlaitod* Lady
Dufferin in Calcutta, and ta receiv a

E relative in the presence of Lady H. gave This touching custom seems to bave
- ber great pleasure. "Have you any been handed down to us from the Jews,
* Sisters here yet who were 1 resent during wbo atill 'observe it. Boudon related

the rebellion?" enquired Captain Carew. a
"Oh yes," said the Mother. "Sister that when he once entered a Jewish
edwigeisa stil our organist. and one synagogue and saw oevral lampe burn-

Sister,who was novice Elizabeth then, irg therein, he W.a told in explanation
changed her name to Siter Mary of the that they weiet alway lighted during
Bleeaed Sacrament, in memory of our the prayere for th, departed. Certainly
deliverance." this customs is very - ancient in the

The Superioreus sent for the two nuna. Church, for een S: Athanasiu, who
The oldest, a gentle sweet.-faced Sister, lived in the for rtb century, mentions it.
recognized Captain Crew. "Why, Sis- These are the word. of the great
ter." he said laughingly, "do yeu re- Patriarch and Father of the Church :
member the thinatripling of thirty "Even if the cora e of the faithful dç-
years ago in this grizaled old trame ?" parted i. iterred under the open ukies,

"' adeed I do-your eyes are still you mut not fail to lisht ail and wax at
there, and the ring oftynur volte is yet the grave, for this ist acceptable to God
the same. Do you think we cn ever and obtains great reward from Him.
forget anyone connected with that time For cil and wax are an offering, the
of trial'? I never," contined Bister Holy Sacrifice is an expiatioii-the alma
Hedwige, " play the Miserere without given ta the poor an increase of every
every item of that day coming before good maerit." The Church manitests ber
me, and I say a De Proftndia for thmaa regard for tbi. very ancient practice by
ulain. May the Sweet Jeauns rest their accepting and approving of foundations
Boula," and the Sigters crossed them- for ligatetao be lett burning continually
* ai n. for thse daparîed. and by burnling many

After a little conversation and an in- lights in all ber celebrations for thé de
spection ail round we left, Lady H. parted. In many monasteries itLis pre-
leaving a gift ta the church. Father scribed that during the celtbration for
O'Mara had long ago gone ta bis rest. the dead aeveral lamps b,- lighted. Again,
Under a luxurious rose tree a littie cross it is the custom the world over to keep
marks his grave. a light burning for the departed at least

Sealkote has nothing worthy of re- before the corpie is buried.
mark about it now-though it will al. Many examples attest the worth of
ways be remembered as the place where this pious custum. B Iu<ton writes: One
the Mutiny of 1857. first broke ont. ofb is relatives appeareil to him and

May God have mercy on ail who ver- complained that hie children offered noi
ished there. candles at the Mass- tfer-a for him, ac.

Deeds o: valor and heroism of those coriing tu the cuLorna of the place 1
day. have beenr written and ce Snme years ago it happend luin the
corded by many brilliant pens, but to bouse o a pi' ut family that had been
my humble quili this simpie, true hie accu4camed to burn a light every Satur
tory of Our Lord'e power àa "the first day nignt, for the depar:ed, tha, when
recital Lo Canadian ears." this customa was diecontinue-d a greaL

If it serves to open some heart ta the m aninmg W's heéard atirit the nuato-n
influence Of the Holy Sacrament of the was resumed. D) the holy seuls, per-
Altar, my time will have been worthily haps, besides obtainini the raint o: thia4
emplyed in recording it. chatitÂbie act, enjoy the coméo atiou, at

1 seeiug this light. kept bnrning Jor them «

Toothache stopped in two minutes, in the continued darkness to which ih-y
with Dr. Adame' tootache Gum. 10 are doumed ?-Anralse of Our Lady of
cents. 1 uds

THE BEAUTIFUL EIAND.

A LEGEND.

There was a dispute among tbree ladies
as to which bad the most beautiful band
One sat by a atream and dipped her hand
into the water, and heldit up ; another
plaucked strawberries intil the ends of
her lingera were pink ; and anotber
gathered violets until ier hands were
fragrant. An old haggard woman pas
ing by asked, 'Who will give me a gi,
for I am poor ? All three denied her;
but another wbo sat ne r, unwasbed in
tie stream, ainstained with fruit, uu-
adorned with L hwers, gave her a little
gift and satisfied the poor weman. tAnd
then she asked temi what was the dis-
pute, and they told her and litîed un be-
fore ber their beautifut iande. " Beau-
tiful indeed," said she, when she saw
them. But when tbey aekcdher whichb
was the mest besutiful, she said: "It
i not the hand that is washed clean uin
the broc k ; it i not the hand that ia
tipped witi bred ; il is not the hand that
i garlanded with tr.grant flowers ; but1
it ie tise bad.that give to the poor
whichis the mot beautiful." An ahe
aid thse ewords her wrinkles fled,ber
staff was ibrown away, and she stood be-
fore them an angel from Heaven with
authoriry to decide thé question in dis-
pute.-Exchange.

APPEUTE AND STRENGTH.
I have been a victirm of indigestion,

and 1took mredicine without relief. I
resolved to try Hoodl's Sarsaparilla. After
taking one bottle I found that my
appetite was better and t had more
strength. I aum now able to eat lheartily
without any distressafterward.", Muns.
GEO K]RKrATICrK Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Hoon's PiLs cure ail livPr ille. Mail
ed for 25c, by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

rORD Has your'doctor failed to cure you ? Does your weakness
. .grow worse and worse all the time ? Are you longing for a

means of relief from those pains which afflict you daily ? I have a

" Home • Treatmer t" for your weakness which vill
not fail. It is prepared with a viewr to the manifold
needs of the female sex, when suffering from the various phases of

Uterine trouble. 1Iwivii forward ful private description of
the action of my treatment with advice free, upon re-
ceipt of your address with stamp, My " Home Treatment " comprises
the several remedies necessary to a complete cure, no one
of which is a '"cure-ail." It consists of a remedy for the
Ovaries; one for the Stomach and Blood ; onefor the Liver and Bowels;
one for Leucorrhoea ; Sspecally prepre
piLter for a weak S> F11 RIiI V back, and a posi-
tive relief fronxx Constipation, Eaèh remedy for a separate trouble, yet aU
workio-ing mharmony..1 refr t1o the pub IIOMAA(#
'shrs of tAis paper sao i reliabit VI'ViIfl IiW

nSSM SW
4'~ 58 t.Pal tret MxneXI

The Bailoon in War.
Tse lestbig European war taught the

Frounch maré about baltoatg tisati thé>'
wold otherwise have learned in a gen-
eration. At the heginning of the war
tisé «avernient r' jrced titan>'proposais
frmrn balloon makers to conatruct a urim-
ber of war balloons, but whea they were
Ishnttirp)lin Paris,Ltise>' gladtR turniailta
the balloonto h'lp them. They turned
ail their daused stations into balloon
factories, sud srîughit thé services cf tise
few e'xperienc d aeronaul. eben available
foir the teaching of the use and manage-
srat atoftise balrdtot i..peepie.

1) tning four months6 (6 balloons left
Pari, nf which number only three have
flétan héon aceeaînted fer. This i. ne-
markalle whE n it remembered that
to- lights are allowed in night ascen-ions, sud tise billoons e-tait!oui>' ha
sent up under the cover of darknea. One
hundrsd and sixty persons, including
Gamnbetta. vêeecarniral eafel>' aven tise
Prssian lines, and 250C0,00 lettrs were
sent. The balloon also took with them
pigeons, whi ob wert sent hsack te Paris
with letters and ' despatches. The
messae. were writtenuand Photo-
graphiet!dovu ver>' amati on exceet!-
ingly tbin paper. This was rolled
op, inserted in a quill, and attached to
the tail feathets of tisa îigeis. Wisen
it was received i Paris the photograph
was pat under a microscope ant the
messtaige réac!. On-,o! thé bslleons, tise
Ville d'Orleans, left Paris at 11 o'clock
at night, and arrived near Christiana,Nýorva>', 15 hoursisar, baviug crcsat!d
the North Sea in its remarkable voyage.
Mot o f t e ronauts were sailors, who
veeocisoomn becaumae!ftiait ami]ianiîy
witisthé management and steering of
boats ati sea, and they proved very cap-
able. Dunlaîg tise antime seogé haleus
(aimer.the only mean4 of communica-
tion with the outside wrld for the im-
pnisouail inhabinuls, sud notising ceuit!
bave taken their place.

Since then balloonirg bas been made
an imporant brassai of militar>' stuil>'
and the course hrough which the bal-
iooning corps bas to paa is becom-
ing -dally moeéscieutiflo sud auvent.
The war balloon muat be compact, al-
wayi ready for action, and very strong.
IL te net large onougis for tva. IL is
alvaju captive-teaI la, fi einoecurel La
the earth by a cable. It la seldom
emptied of its" gas, and is, therefore,
always ready for action at a momept'a
notice. The equiprunt of a balloon
corps, besidea the balloon itself, consist
essentially of two weggons, ene large
ad isevy, some what resembhling a lum.
ber truck, and the other cosiderably
smaller. The former is used to fasten
tie bilcon tean fi provide. wil rlaïgé
réels coeatali nrg about 2,600 yards, o!ý

red'dffpenci uereft
fantr. etc. The ai-ke dcapamare
tben placed n a lethez bagwhioh
attaho t0a rigwloh alides dovw;
* t able tothé ground; .whee a mount.
éd officer avalte i an carres th nes.
8age to the en iral in command. Oter,
meas of comniunicating the informa..tion bave been tritd. aucn a by tête.
phone ind photraphy, but many offi
core 81111 oflag ta thé cblaasred penejl,
întbod, wbich tbeny a very sure and,effective.

The mans with a weight on hislog.
CS.X'L hope to vin lu thé racé. A rual
with a weight on hi. h@thb can't elpeet,
to compote in tife' and business with
those who are not handicapped. If hie
brain is heavy, and his blcod is uluggish
because of constipation, ho will not succeed in doing anyshing very Weil. Con.
stipation ia the cause f ninetentha of
ail sicknes. Symptoms or Lit are sallow.
nes, liatleanes, poor appetite, bad taste
in the mont , dissine, biitousnes, andlassitude. Constipation can be cured
essily and certainly by th use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleaseant Pelleta. They are not.
at ail violent in their action, and yet.
they are more certain than many medi.
cines which are au strong that they put
the system ail oui of orde-r. The great
ad vantage of the " Pleasant Pelleta" i-a
that they cure perneenly.

Eend 31 one cebt atamp_ to cover cost.
of mailing only, and get his great bock,.
The People's Common Spnse Mtdicai
Adviser, absolutaly 7«E. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No. 66,%
Main Street, Bailo, N.Y.

THE 8OCIETY 0F ARTS OF CANADA
1466 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Diatributiona every Wednesday. Value.
of prises ranging from *2 to $2 000.
Tickets 10 cents. 10-6

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square.,MontreaL
One o!Ibe boit organired Commercial IniUe-

Cons in Amenia. T o co rne c rmpniea: Bok-
keeping. Arithmelie, Writin., correepondenea
Comeal Law. roreane jaboth language
Typemriaing. Englash. Fiencti, preparatioufu
Civil Service, etc. A thorough drii is gsien bBanking tnd Actual Busines Practice Exper .
eyced tee.cben. ln or.ry depn.tmenî. Sepsista.
nooms for ladiea Stadieswillberea d on

. tONAY, AUIOU'r nrd.
Ca. Write, or Telephone (309> for Prospectus.

CAZ4 & LORD, - Principala.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAU
Dio KAVANAGH,
ADVOCATES,

3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.
F. T JISHS. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.

H. J. KAVANAOH. 0.0

E. 3. DEVLIN, .0.L. JOUE?!ssIsrLL.:

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
fiDVOGA41ES8

"jV ew- York Life" Buildint
il PLACE D'ARMES.

300K B06 ?807. TELzIons mi

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WIIHOUT PLAIE
GOLD and PORCEAIt

Crowns tted o idroo.
- Aluminium sud Bubbe

Plates made by the Iteeb

Teeth extracted without
anby'a eletrcity anquewloca aumtbeslà.

Dr. J. 0. A, GENUREAU, SuIro-Donfl:t
::o U. Lawrenee Stree.

Hours cf consultation: - 9 i.. te 6 .X. TaLE-

an. enossuei, LBe

No.'7St.Lawrence Strae
MONTREAL

Telephone, -. 6201.

Your impression ln the morninsa.
Teetb in theafternoon. Elegant rul gum sts..
Rose Pearl (Resh colored.) .Weighted lower mts
for ahlow ja f e. Uper sets or wasted faaen.
gold creva plate sud bridge wcrk, painiesex.r
tracting withboutochargeifsets areinserted. Toeth
flied; teeth repaired in 50minutos ;setsln thre-
hours ifrvauired. I

AUCOIJNTANTS, Etc.

ma. J.DGHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE A4D GENERAL AGENT.
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No. 8, FOUETS F LOOR
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s ~~Job'-s birthiday ¡Ul nlflifIRi Q
d eàb'haiid".all appea.r as decorations onrt ,, % . m..1 -
the fron' sidesadaround the hems of -the date Le cursed!" Se a tired. 3 .
new dress ukirta for he winter. - out and exasperated woman speaks = . . Auesu uxeeeid. . I=resmems ama-

of Monas'>erastc i Ad o
Colorsand designs in silk petticoats lu»Z F of Monday-washi-day. And so, or In.Dollar. $178349783E S HON8. , are, legion. There i everything and prob would every woman who : Mlo• • •

__ayin The akirts for evening we BOar ( jf11, 1 ît FanomXa ,llpt
dt have a the lace floun r flor n a clebrates t o often n the old fash. 3KoNTREAL OFFIVE,117 t.Frmangoî Xavier ýt. 2

goirns ;fogeneral wear are, in little heading of shirrd orruffld mous ionedwc armg-% way. Though why : WALTER KAVAAGH, Chie .Agent.
e any instaDoesemade IDthe old way, seline de soie or a ruching Eplinked - they do it, when th.er's a better way n. L• ••UUsettled a ata isnonsaereene. u ]om e. •*
s Ith the iing ca exactly like the out- silk, to give- a fluffy effect. Skiris oftfs

a@.and-madeIn at the bottom. Aver- white brocade inia. a small patuern are I\tat can t >e und fault with, sa
rimniiÏg of bands of braid set on attractive. mystery. young curate with him. Naturalytherer

hipe L thé dpth o eighten -t4 L ýr-cel ebratc the dat as a farewel sermon; and 'we can i ruab~
round the f o h daUthpf eighteen . ou' tter death agne the feelings of the curate who was

&fearly haf that depth at the sidts ais THE OUSEROLD. =--- 7 of the day. by using Pearline, to be left behind when be heard the text CARROLL BROS.,
yeffecti and he a - A delicious roast of lamb is sècured by You wouldn't recognize it-widh its case, confort, cleanliness, given out. "Abide ye here w hnde and Registered Practical Sanitarlan

ed furher down and thiespace be- narboiling a carefully selected leoe with lshort hours, (con(ormy in time aid in thuigs wa.hed. worship." PWMBERSSTEAM FITTERs. mETAI
e ditesowadthe oto. ba-.ve or six onions in the water. When it Don't let prejudice amodrn ideas stand in your Sterne once declared in regard to the AND SLATE ROOFERS14ween wideni towarda the bottom. Iear- . Dntltpeuieasainst roeniia tn nyu

!g0w banda of satin arestitched on in this i. put juto the aven. the onions, which . widely-respected maxim, De mortuis nil 75CRAIG STREET, near St. Auhil
o, wbnile for the slender woman they are, of course,-by this time well boiid, way. Don' t ear yourse out over the wash-tub just niai bonuni,that there was nothing right

ut on' in circular rows running are scattered over it. One might ft-ar b)tecause your ancestors had to. r about IL but its Latin. This view was Drainageand.Ventilation a spciaity.
pu that the diah would be disagreeably per. .a evidently shared by a certain Edinburgh

meated with onion, but it i not; rather miniter, who, being askedtao preach the Charges moderato. Telephoa tes

Draped skirta are tentatively brought there is obtained a fine, delicate sugges- funeral sermon of a miserly brother
rth for femioine :arval, but they ion of the vegetable, mingled with the cleric, chose as bis text the words, " And

foarranged veryfoimpy,with little fui. native flavor, now quite devoid of any LIG T BRIGADE'S C RGE do him much harm, but it disconcerted the beggardied."-Chambers's Journal.
:ar azangd vry impy, ithlitle ui onof oounes. LGRTBRIAIE MAGE hie aim. At thé @mrn ie a rnounted - _____- COB

ess, caught up gracefully on one aide. suggestion of wooinem. h
Their return to favor, however, will be a . The emeer lu Command at aslameSva gunner struck my borse on the forehead PATENT REPORT. noo a J i n •
ongslow proceas for the average wo- Stocking mending in rarely consid red =,withhiesabre. Spurring Sir Brigg, heBk-

Man is not improv.ed by this superfluous an agr. eable or interesting occupainn half jumped, half blundered, over the Below will be found the only com-
RMOInt of material looped up around but Iis aLa acitaecess ask i muat Lord Tredegar-the Captain Godfrey fallen horses, and then for a short time plete report of patents granted thi 741 CRAIG STREET

ber hips. Long, tlender effect , arede whatever c 11 hta olted with me. I only remember find. week by the United 8tates Governient to
idedly the fashion Of the moment, and welcome An excellent house nothf r, Morgan who found hig.if in chareof>îng myself alone amongst the Russians Canadian Inventors. This report ise pe. WestwIvitoria sq. NmuEaJ.t

accomplish them when all the condi. who bas brought up a large family, telle the 17th Lancers at Balaclava when ail trying ta get out as best I could. This, cially prep4red for thisjournal by Messrs.
tions are unfavorable is the acme of art me she finds k nitting ilk excellent for bis senior officers weie either killed or by some chance, I did, in spite of the at- Marion & Marion, Solicitors of Patents The above business is carrii
iln dressmilaking. Fashian permit. every mending hose, whether thread, cotton, wounded in the famous charge of the tempt of the Russians to cut me down. and experts, head oflice 185 St. James
'booràofadevice in trimming, and it is or wool, and hardly more expensive tban Li ht B fe-bas ad df th When clear again of the guns I saw two atreet, Temple Building, Muntreal:- on by his Widow and two of her
.aurprihing how a little study of the ordinary mending i. A card of this silk Light Brigade-bas been induced by the or three of my men making their way 593.450-Guy R. Balloch, Centreville, sons.
figure, in connection with the mot be. comte a shilling, and ihere is a large -Western Mail of London to describe what back, and as the tire from noth flanks Canada. differential bicycle gear.
coming style, can transform a woman's quantity on Lhecard. he did and saw on that memorable day. was still heavy it was a matter of run- 593,12-E. Mmnerva Hall, Toronto,

,appearance. If not coneidered sutfllcientlysub tan. His I.rdship' narrative is as follows: ningthe gauntlet again. I have not Canad, stair carpet fatenerCO N R O Y
,etial for miending woolleni hosiery, it inaHeUrsi)is artveisas lo s iulicient recollection of minor incident@ 593,229-John S. Miller, Truro, Canada, eI .CNO

Among the fashionable materials i a good plan to run with wool-mending My first recollection on the eventful to describe them, as probably no two ear stake. ""(L""e""

moiré poplin, which figures vPry effee tirst, and cross with silk, the effect being mOrLing of October 25, 1854, was turning men who were in that charge would de 593,44S-Williani M. Tagar, M Ioomo- 228 Centre Street,
tively in snome of the lateet combination neater and les trying to tender or @en- out bief.ire dawn very uncunifortable, but scribe it in the sarne way. When I wan min, Canada, detachable carri-r for M.Practical Plumber, Gai ad Stan-FI
gowns, where Lwo fabrice are required. sitive feet. Tue atuthority I am quoting soon after forming up in front of our back pretty nearly where we started cycles.
Velvet of the same color in possibly a knits many stocking sand telle me she camp unusual niovemîents were observed from, I found that I waa the senior of- 593.316-Johîn C. Woodmîan et al., ELEOTRIO and MEHAltIOAL BELLB, Et.
-darker shade, makes the prettiest con. usually carries a thread of the knitting in th .re-doubts held by the Turks on ficer ot those not wounded, and, conse. Digby, Canada, culinarv vassel ..... :n......
grast with this and in used for yokes and silk along with the wool when she wisbes the risiu ground on o r rlet irunt, and quently, in command, there being only 593,261-George Weltlauilier, Stratford,
sleeves, or for the entire blouse coat. to strenthen the beels and toes of the it was sot long befobre we felt that sorne- two others, both juniors to me, in the Canada, pea harvester.
Black crépe de chine is another materiai stockings. The silk is soit but strong. thing out of theueommun was going to same position-Lieutenant Wombwell -EORCE BAILEY
employed for dressy gowns, and it i9 Perhaps it, is as well tosay that thekind happen un that aide of BilacImva. We and Cornet Cleveland (afterwards killed 11I DON'T PAY DealerinCoa anIayd n. .strawoats,
trimrned with brown fur-sable if y I refer to is ound on a card, with a fun- had not long to wait, s we saw shots at Inkerman.) We remained formed up , dran, Mou cre. c.reed M,.utlay1 a

nford it -around the bottom of thé nel-shape centre, this indicating that strikiug the redoubta from an invisible until the evening, when, as the enemy Lo bumy drinks foir thoel oys it don pay hnd ordernielvre ,romtly.

!1rt and made u wih colored velvet. the silk ie used on stocking-knitting ma- enemy on the other side of the bil. made no lurther attempt to advance, we to bui k ft rourself It wc pa Lindo 278 lare STaE.
purple, red. or gren, which i. used for chines. oro ter his thé lanrc a t é sae returned to our Lents, sot very far ofl. athi.T7A.8u iExoT cure will
bodiceand sleeves, or for guimpe neck The following ad vice for the nle of old the b'row surrounding the redoubts, out absolutely remove ll desire for liquor in
qulse blue mioi veiet make of tour kid gloves will be found capital for of which the Turks came running, leav- THOROUGHLY GRATEFUL. a couple o. days, et yo catillit with. TELEPHONE 8393.

savingathe-heels of stockings:-Cut off ing them in the possession o ithe Rus- outt using any self-denial au ni obody3rke and aleeve for this black gown, mavîsg tl' éî f toig Ig é tnced know youl art) Lakitig.thc n e licinat UUAiOiO NE L
and e slittee finish of fur and jet mbro- buttons and button-holes as close as poq- sians. I then saw the Highlanders form-T EL need ow' s aae takn.the naiH MAS '00NNELL
ady o ite binis bo ud jette . sible, then eut off a piece of about twc ing into line in front of Balaultva, and MR. STEPHEN BELISLE GLADLY You'll save money and ninhealth

darmonizes with t e skirt. Black cash- inches wide stright acroa the glove; alnost immediately they wsdre attacked, TELLS H1W HE WÂS (JRED. antin I-eaL ront (ho ctart. Midi. Darn ani alod hardware,
mre, too,is wmade up itBa very tylish this is the pari t> protect the back of but tbey stood their ground, and the , gonl ajpetite, refrsteing ie prest radyi anE .l
gown, oe examapeofwhich asestimply the heel. Take tne titching careully Russians did net get very near. At the goTFapetteIrereitig lee, teayI37ICCOeD STREET,Cor.eoraot
a cînctr ta peo w i ha rt at out of the back of the glove, and eut ont sane time a large body of Russian Ar-rER OTHER EEnlEb FAILD ToHELP nerves, antivn not interfere with liisi-ah cn, au -b-O seodeo i oui a piece in the shape of a half uval. tlit cavalry came down the bill at the m . wILLIAUi' PI PILLB MADE nes duties. Full partienlare sealed. TIE
the knee, ablouebwieceopemngson oneeth bottorn ofheel. Tiensew theestraight. cbarg,. and the heavy cavalry urigade 1IIM A H EALTHY MAN. I)Xo Cil.: Co., No. -10) Park aveuie, GAN. STd IF'II fT WA TIS FITTIR.
ede aoepi wbc ecrpe11ksudoe sud erége to thlie rourded edge of the bottomn fornaed at once in lie and advanced tolnn
amethyst buttons. A short bolero of Pl-ce and an elasic across from t m FromtheMontreallerald. -as

shredwie ise omigs orticrnestu lit closely round the ail in i a uru rs.mrores opl teddt.;Moderat

esirred white lissé, forming short epau tat wy, keeping the protEctor a in .IT WoAS À CUs.OUS SIGHT Down on William street the bulk of Fchares. A trial slicited.

ture of thie costume. tio. Tey had hardly time to get up a trot the butter and cheese trade is done and Ior trIitr
*wlien they met thé Russiaus comin i i tL h st h.Monret cldetoa

Gloes u cerr res.iran ink su Thehsit)nailé emotif of thé moment down bill. There wus a kind of ehock a r httéMotelcl trgGloe-,s in cherry e, salmon pink, ad and a nce els an ai tTere aa hae omtany e n armotbu ld C U R ED.bright blué are OUt~in th haelTe eiméigne for lews, betse, watch- chains, ag tthey met., and then thé heaviesa-udreincmpy'mrnohbid-OURED M <(bright blue are out in the shops. Tbey and various other articles of jeweIlery p. ared through them. A band ta hand ing is located. In the summer time, au g
aere toe see mny rodgu nber . Las that of the four-leaf clovtr. As a rule ii bt continued, and then the Russians when extensive shipments are bPin
bave nuch a air o business about the actual leaf is held under crystal; turned and galloped back. At that mo.- made, the big blck es avritable bée To ilie Editor UC TIONEERSbut, the genuine talisman not. iing mnent Captain Morris, who was in com- hve. Svera well known exportingthem as to e taken for dyers appren- always at band, unsenulimental artisans maid of the 17th Lancers, said, or shout.: firm have their warehousée in thu I have a positive Remedy for Fits, AN COM MISSION MitCHANTS,

t e have sinulated it witbout heitancy éd: "Now ie our chance!" and then he building and osei thed wehWmiT T 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.Warè A Co. Their héad waréhouseman Epilcpsy or Failing- Sickness. ]]y ils
One of the daintiet thng ini hand- Whehr tsa repr"duced emble mwill eug sLed, I think ta Lord Cardign, u isr.StephenBelisle whoshi use tu do pl ae Near McGilStreetJ MONTREAE

krchiefs la irom Arbia. IL le made weave thé siame epeiliof good fortune aot- r , who was just ln iront of lis. that inMr.tep e» Bélelé h-aas i nadeintimely uetousands of hîopeless cases ______

fron the sheerest of linen. has a rrow blongse ta th actual leaf, repeated four 1,we nught ta folow up théosuccéan tb prime of life If ever there was a have been cured. Sales a Furniture, Farm Stock.
hemdantlysttced sd s héouèrLimes ou thé Saine stalle, or zuaL, remainè complété thé rout." Hé was tlad i h rm ilf.I vrteéwsahv ecrd it a stae ,îotfnuhld oliiandd AanoeMacihem daintily stitched, and on the outer-bc grateful man on the face of the earth to- diu ecd ane s

- edge of the hem is a norder composed of ta be seen. n. bis business, or words to that eff g. day that man ie Stephen Belisle. After S proof-posiuve am 1.of its power, maoettosignmient. Chargea
tiny lacelike points, almot impercept Ca pain Morrishthen turned to L7th ayhtsufaering indescribable a onie L for ser- that o will send a Sample Botle Free, moderate and returns prompt.

ible, and apparently warked o» ta thé PARADISE FOR COOK AND MAIL). sud eaid. " Thé î7th saal do iL thési- sfer g ineeebab tle goie forsr htIwl edaSnpeBtl rc ______
r seie; 17th Lancers, advance ?" e al nd hé is to t e ic o with a valuable Treatise on this disease, N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Ru mandhaudkerchiéf. Baud rork le ta hé fouiud W hèalt.h and fécls. that iL in hie duty ta Caiesaý- n ad.Sae « Il, uio

imarvellously cheap nowadays, and these If the cooke and the housemaid only v.incd about hundrd yards, whentelall th world how hwaretored tt any of your readers who are afeted,a ig csc aaeoiatnr
little handkerchiefs are only a dollar knew what, beautiul achemes are being Lord Cardigan galloped up an. ordered health and happines. Mr.Beolisle ex- if they will send me their Express andeach. meditated for their benefit, says the us back into une. We wèréehortly plained hi p troubles, now fortunately a

New York Sun, they might be so happy afterwards meved up over the hill, and thing of the past, to a reporter of the Post Office Address.
The onnipresent butterflyinthe finest that they couldn't live through it. formed up at the head of the valley. Her-ld recently. "My work called meLOR E & .

of fine embroidery is ta be seen on the However, as it is said that joy never When we got there we saw the army' to al parts of the warehouse,"said he, H G. ROOT, HATTER - AND - FURRIE
finest and daintiest of lingerie. Some of kills, The Sun will take the risk of pub wbich we afterwards knew was that of and sometimes I went into the freezing 186 Adelaide St. W.
thé daintiéet of hand-made, real.lace- lishing thé facts. Liprandi' emasses, at the bead of the roout without my coat or cal) on oo Cad 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi.
trimrned chemiseesve lapelturned over At a recent meeting of the Household valley sd on its hill ta right a eft 'and then back to tha other parts of Menti. ta NONTREAL.
n the front, edged with the lce,and Economics Association.theservant prob. Sane of theni were at the redoubts the warehouse to the warmer at.

with each a butterfly on the plain sheer lem was up, au usual, for discussion. vacatd by theturks About il opoe mosphere. About a year agRIe -LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIN WAVERLEY
nainsook. The pretty lace-trimmed pan- Différent women told their tales of woe. an eder came ta Lord Lucan Laprevent came very ill with a complication of dis. H IE LIVERY,B0A RDING AND SALE 8TABLIS
taloous which go with the chemise also Some of them had tried ta carry on thé .eemy carrying offthgune. esileeaser. I was suffpring with indigestion ofRGsL E eLaRDruG AND MEAa

dep ac (u . ran ipwlh bw. daésic ad thr orin grl m tandeinbg "W/eare lu 1reangé a ei ooér s et.rn ih nieto. CHURGH BELL PEt s9 aosSre. m-Preiahave the butterfly at the side where the cooking choolad othIr clses whr t poor biliousness and the resulting nervous PIRnT BELL METAL (COPPER A TN
Wero :Il a reirne f th at owdieordére cuch as eick iteadaché sud bs en orPro ad aAoNDoN.-deep lace frill is drawn up with a bow. domestics and other working girls might fomBoanbtdae nrageo er wdsodessuh ssik edaheadnod . catalogue.feONEL,•• reresr

learn how ta do housework. There waa battryoourlf t At ofa.petite.Ieganadoctoring,butIsilAttetinte arding.
Pretty wash ribbons, &aninch wide some complaint that the girls did not moment we were ordered to advance, seen tio grow wore evryhday.I lept TELEPHONE 15oB.

and in all shades and colore, can be fall over one another in their eagerness and a puff of moke from the battery al- very litiad amse rtime went onI was i
bought for underwear for 13 cents ayard, to attend these schoole and classes. luded ta told me that the Russian notale to do any work, and even the ESTroINswa1864.

-vr $1.25 a piece of ten yards. Finally, Mrs. Larned of Syracuse an- thought as I did. That. first shell burst exeriun of moving abut would tire me*&L*,ouinced that lu he city they had olved in the air about 100 yards in front of out.[ had r a1ver p o d _a e ande.
Ia the different lines of masculine this problenm. They havé eighty girls in us. The neèxt on dropped what food l ate did not agree with me. F'OR THE HAIR :* O BI I I

tattire women are affecting there are the "domestic science" clasées, sud sixty -IN FROllT oF NoLAN5'S HORSE, I also suffered Tram a sévère pain in theé ASO FLUID.......... ...... s,25geaeDmortiaPantr
flipperu made in exactly testyle of of these are servante. .Thé girls have a sud exploded on touching thé ground. back sud eide. .Duuring that Lime I had FOR THE TEETH:PLNADDERAVEAERHNRthose worn as an ordinary house slipper good Lime cooking varions thinge, a-bet- He uttered a wild yel s hie horse turned tried many medicines, but they gave me SAPONA0JEOU5DENTFRICE....25eneANANsEOAIV AERHNE
'by menf. L er Limé eating them, sud afterward, oh, round, and, with his arma extended, thé no relief. I had become so weak and my FOR TEE SKIN: Whitewashing andlTinting. Ail orders proaavtly

**rapture I their beet young me» came reine dropped on thé animal'e neck-, hé systen was so ru» down that life was a WHITE ROSE. LANOLIN <REAX. 25esa attended to. Termi moderate.
A haberdasher who makes for women sud take them home, by'the longent pos- trotted towards ns, but, in s few yards buirden ta me. I was advised La try Dr. Reaidence. 645 Doreaeter St. East of Bleury,

blouses. according ta bis own désigna, aible way a.round, of course. dropped dead off hie horme. I do not Williams' Pink Pille, which-i did wiitt HENRY R1. GRAY, 0fiee 617'a Montra
and the greater number of themi in plaida This beautiful scheme wae highly ap- imagine that anybod y except those in extremely bénéedciaI resulte. I com•- E*harmaceuticai Ciiemlst,
of shades of dull toues ornin eolid dull proved by ail present, and Mrs. Alexan- thé front lise of thé 17th Lancée (13th menced taking thé pille about Christmas xss se. Lawrence main str.ees DANIEL FURLONG
colore, has thé blouse with thé familiar ddr, thé Vice-President, wènt so far as ta Light Dragoons) 1aw what had happened. Limeé snd now I amn feeling so good that N.B.-Phyiciana' Prescriptiona prepared with
tiny box plaits down thé front, but bas propose a stili more effectual one. She We went an. Whenuwe got about Lwo or I thought IL my duty La write thé pro- Gare and promptlrforwarded to ail part. of the W holesaeand RetailDlealerin
18 made ta turn back lu two small laessuggested that thé "bést young me»" of trehundred yards theé atr ftepitr fD.Wlim'Pn Plsad*' hl8BeVa utn&Pr

t hea nckheaingtt oa pinted opening thé claie members hé invited to corné Ruseian Horse Artillery apened ßre. I let them know how extremely grateéful I %ciRt.fo hrbe inttt •awhee acheisete f pqueor somie and help est thé things cooked by the do uot recollect hearing a word from .amn for thé cure their medicine has T HE oeilRtsfrcaial ntttos
Siinailar materiaile worn.. clase. 'If Mttrs. Alexander's suggetion i5sanybody as we gradually broke fromi a -éffected in me. I had taken only six 5 aNs T ms4'R''

T . ba*** h followed; matrimony will invade thé trot Lo a canter, though thé noise af thé boxée swhen my condition of health was TELEPHONE U74
Thldiosvncrasiesote of th ofh cooking-school rankasuad claim their st.riking of me» and horses by grape and a paradise La what IL had been.for saome N T0 LSCETsUesn are shows in a huat with a crown brightest ornameénts. round shot was deafening, whilst thé muonthe previous. Mr. Belile le a quiet ~AI A O IT

maade entirely of fuir and a rim of black Dr. Mary-Gren, thé Président of thé dust and gravel struck up by thé round unsassuming man sud evidently nlot given T 1iVR WAVelvet almost, hidden by rnfflies upon National Household Economics Associa- shot thait fell short was almost blindintg, La over enthusisanm, but there ws no U I'| 1TLŠYT E
rafflies of white moueseline de scie, one Lion, read a paper. She exalted thé im- and irritated my horsé so tbat -I could -mistaking hie earnestness whenu recount- W (LIITEe

Over thé other, each edged with black partance of housekeeping, snd said that scarcely hold hlm at ail. But as we ing his expériences ta the reparter. Hé g Dflnrr f Pwaen.,e4
,velvet- and showing oily an edge o! thé recently, at a great meeting of womnen came nearer I.could see plaiuly enough, will .always he a firm believer in Dr. 10j4 St. Lawrence Street, Ü118 R Wa a 1 If AilÌÅt'im upon which they rées, at. Nashvilie, thtey talked about almost especially when I was about a hundre'd -Willias' Pink Pille. -O

*a* everything under thé sun except their yards fromn the guns. I appeared ta hé Dr. Williame' ]Pink Pille cure by going Now makes daily distributionsPrtty gowns for night wear an steami- homes. She said that dometic scec riding straight an ta the muzzle ai on to thé root of thé disease. Thiey renewaiorsfAtvrygfom (J i)I Çj.jLJ j
-ers and: trains ln cool weatber are o! is tasught in thé Boston public schools, of the gun., and I distinctly saw thé and build up thé blood, and strengthen o ok fAtvrigfo A L JRI
tw'illede flamiel. They are in striped and that ehe was amnazed at thé know- gunnner apply' his fuse. I shut my eyes thé nerves, thus driving disease frnomthe 25;c. ta $m,aoo. .. , - .-

Plnk, blue, and in darker and lessattrauedgepssessed by girls of 14 or 15years. the», for I thougbt that settled Lb ques. system. Avoid imitations by insist n and oher Paci Coast'tve colons. 'They are prettily made with These girls, as a final examination, pre- tion as far as i was concerned. B t the that every box you purchase is enclose P5
feather stithed tucks down the é front and pared und served a six-course dinner, shot just missed me and struck th man in a wrapping bearing the full tradc
er.nd, muR s at the wrists embroid-. doing everything, even thé buying of on my right full in the chest. n an- mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale TikePtslmart Tourit aleeper leaves Bonavan

ired lu simple:deigl . They are said the food. other minute I was on the gun a d thé Péople. . Buy your om our coast,alth atiarequired 18sa second-classttehet
o washadmirably. She urged the .women to secure the leading Russisan' grey horse, abot, I sup- Agent, at the rooms of theain ad onra odermoaei e a a

*T* .introuctiosof asimilrecouse ino thepose with a pistol by somebody ou My A SERMON WITH A POINT TO Ir'.' Society. tanity for faminiesmoving West.
Trimmed skirts are multipîyin in New Yorkschools, and'told themthat right, fel across my horse, draggingit -

numbers daily, andthe -liking for t b ar unlese womendemand these things men over with him and - A clergyman in -the West Oountry had Drawin takes lace at 8 P. For ticketsand reervation of berth apply
begins to lucrese n proporitn. .éyet, will be slow to provide them. She said P INIG E IN ETwEEN THE UN ND two curtes, one a, comparatively old 187 T. JnAESce STtEo T

hr bas appeared nouf théformer many women are as ignorant of bouse- . I·-ELng. * man, thé other very young. With thé. . very day.

intiaies n thé adsai iange keeping as was Kaëin'héThe Maniran," former hehad-not been abl to work .- Or ai Bonaventure Station.
lmient of te decoraios" ~ etéy sitplIy úutthat. vey few menare as .kind as A RuSsian gunner on foot at once cover- forer ; ad ot bein ine to aork

cludefL gimp;, bru band. of- P wae When Kale put before him .éd me wi hie carbine. Hé was jusotherliving,bueaccepted it,and took the
silk cord'applique,'réseiñbUngithe tdWruiued ln cooking. heote níach withn reach 1of my awnrd and I atruck i
embroide·y or braid wòrkeinhidh, he-posibly could. Whenthechops him across the neck. The blow did not
igns"Ilî ll ruebles;lin P o r iwerero yvendeventearing or outtiiïghe TOHTE 1.OM110 ICHABITR & gAE lIE'<jft-E1bb ilf-'l-,ir- -il',etarbo fre g te uFt hem iirsiéebfrdwn 'GOOD TIMES COMING. RR RTEC E

VÉ Uner,.Ahomecraie «r tsire Z~tp e t m d e th f Undr theausfoa aoott'rE dulnio n el Otr
Ze iear h ogna u ke-new,'ii li fe- dy.saa à r weketh a ent i. resto,èd to AO

d n r he minl e b em ai-tei'hie bheYkenb r. ei a 1ve h9 adis
î c -i1iJ eMIn.d. . et4kloe kIil4bYZgth -skfrMnoi



The'n-w-IntebioonismUóhmore beais
fuVthaibe old'ohe was and ai ye0e

U ona nsed.
The services were oonducted by B

S A ròh bop Williams. Sole
W gh Min vu celebral dby the Re,

leromis Mlbuick'or Wakefield, amoi
b'y edt iheb Beiv. Pather Power of Da

ver, and the Rev. Fathers Killea ar
.Knappe of S&L Btephens. The dedicatoir
eermon was preached by theRev Pathi
Uugh BoR O'Donnell of Eut B.ton s.
the historiesl sermon was by the pato
the RevD.. OTarrell. Father O'a

ze àeladin part:
"To-day, inbehold'ng thi old chnrc

mestored to ita pri61me spiendor, afte
tbe calamitons experience ofI nleatpring
we are moved to recall the mèmory c

't"epoint, of the mon and vornen whi
worshipped here and the pastors whb
ministered to them.

« The parent North Church was bui)
in 1050, on the site of the parochial s
dence, and was the second church buil
in Boston. It was the church o th
celebrated Mathers, who were store, sin
cere and lIarned. men in their day
Finding, no doubt, &his establimbmer
too severe in its ruls and discipline,
certain number of ils members secedem
ad .artud th Ne wNorth Charh i
1714.

"Thfi New North Church wsw enla
md in 1729 and a tover and steeple addu
in 1764. Dusing the Revolution it va
remarkable tha when all the eharshe
in Boston wete closed up or usMd a
stables by the English soldiers, bhis o
eburch alone remained unprofamed anc
kept its doora opened. At, lat i 1802
-decayed and won with ag, it wa bake;
down and a brick church was esesbed
which was dedicated Msy 2,1804.

I.remained under Prtes&at aus
pce'during the eventful years bebveai
MU an0 d 1862. vhen il vasn urchud bj
Mis Grace Arehbishop Williams, thez
vicar general under:Bishop7itepaàask.

" Father Haskinsv as the flit pastor
and the memory o' thia noble priest i
still fondly cherihed by oui people,
Father Moran succeeded Father Haskini
in 1872.

4So we corne down to ur own day
lor nearly 200 years,uin wooden form an
lu brick,.in one kind of worship or an
ether, this od church bas withstooi thi
ravages of time. Al thegreat inidents
eonnected with the rise and progress o
ibis mighty nation have taken place
during ber existence. The achurcb, sac
them all and was in the midat of mot o
Iharn. She MaW Boston's infaucy, and
saw the haniet e a fw crooked treets
grow into one of the great cities of the
wld. This old church saw fears nd
dismay and tumult on the streets, and
saw them stained with the blood of in
nocent and guilty. She heard the shout
of revolt and defiance and the song
et victory and triumph. She saw the
tower of England in its glory and saw it
roken in disgrace. She saw the progress

of the Catholic ohurcb from insig
nileance to a position of grandeur and
majesty.

".And in the truths of that church we
desire to live. -We desire to live in peace
and harmony and charity. knowing tha
if anyvman say 'he loves God and hates
me neoghbor, he is a liar.' We muet hate
the sin, yet love the sinner. We may
differ in our yiews, but we must be one
in charity. And as thou, sacred and ven-
erable edifice, didst ret urn from the ways
of error, so may all the other churces
return and rarge- theniselves under the
leadership of Christ."

The John Boyle O'Reilly Club met at
its rooma, 193 Hanover street, a few days
ago. and decided to comminemorate the
death of the Manchester Martyrs, Allen,
Larkin and O'Brien.

The entertainment will be held in
Irish-.American Hall, November 23, in
SBouthBoston.

A. meeting of the Charles Stewart Par.
neil Assoclates was held- in their room,
Friendship Hall Hampden street, yea.
terday, Joseph Maddeh in the chair.
One hundred members registered at roll-
call and great enthusiasm prevailed.
Tbe club js composed of nothing but.
votera and taxpayers of Ward 17. Their
purpose, mays a local paper, is to take
part Li the nolitics of the ward at the
coming election. Seventeen members
were initiated and application blanks
were filled for twenty.

The death of Mary Clark, which oc.
curred recently, bas brought to light a
ieuliar state of afFairs in regard to the
effects of a mania to' hoard up money,
Aftèr hEr death a search ofb er two litt
rooms revealed strange facts. In the
drawer of an oldi dresser andi under a.
maîttress vers foufid eight bank books,-
showiug monèy depositedi ln savinge
banks as follows : Bowery, 1291 42.'
New York, 82,842 82; -Greenwich,1,000 .
Manbattan,. 32,278 25; Union Dime',

* 1:888 86 ; Seamnan's; 11,017.10;i West
Side,' 81,301.72, andi Bank for Sav~ings,
31000, makintg a total of.$14,113.17. '

In ibe toe of a stocking was foundi a
United States bond for 81000 andi a dia-.
mond pin, in a match safe--of all places
-vas -another $1000 bond snd two 310
~' blls. In other hidirg places were an.

thŠe$-8000 bond, bills ef various'denom.-
~nationsa amnounting to over $600, and
vaiiarticdles àf.jewelry.

la Lhe drawers or the old dreser weres
iîlk arud satin garments of. the style 01t

baif a. 'cehtury, ago, andi there were nn-
mstale evidences that, tbey had beenu

1req istly tykgoicut and unfoldedi.
i'rRvas an Irlirn Proestant Synod

n2f Pu n recently,.pdaißs rmusing-îb
~otd'tig!tLpbaseikoftouxht and

Ait.the -Latest and Chicest
*Novelties t.Select i-ren.

3EWlUIp13ILG~1jjI Whees.
anmd an evu .. M d vide,

*nty 1.1nse puard.
NWU TINSIL UyRNIXG eGUZU-Is ellahades

foe, iagv. minehe.wide. frientos

NlW ONBKEED BILI ILLUSION-AU the ev
e swe por » atruamU Pr"se4s.35

]MW UVNine VOIREa . OUBES-Tbuse.
thé 1aAdnnoblI$IIea le-Wblte. Cissi.

]MW VIIG SATINS-a Wbite. Cie.
ri., , .eiH ai trope.

etu . 8wSa'telJ5per yad.
NEW BEOCH1SILISAxAX.-(Uvning

sbade.).Cra.Wae bV.Vo8 1 s
"C»m.'Wbsce." N'n'h 1kin,
ieliet;epe. Mains wi re. ..31 .5u

YAlNCY U UsILK sUhLMI sDUs80134%e
La' est Ieveuý7. AU miaeade.. Prie. lM
ser yard.

MANTLES.
rom WIMIUR WPA1 ..Our4eek .r Mamtie

- e -.a.y the, ar ait ," i a nt aa
astlveMie .r vinterW ear. The prie are sinvari.
ablyleuth"hwkela.aa.

CHOICE FURS.
we M abwings a fu aauertamet ar ehi

7- Mat 0ppalpite..
ie.

Jou MURPHY & 000
2343 St. Catherine Si.,

COINEU OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE 10. ssea.
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tank to recomeile the diff est emla
r *kéep tkom [rom b ite.h olha

y up was no @asy one. Re spoke a go
' deal about mutusl toleration ad al

that, respect for eh other's folinga
s give sud take, et. H veut en to tel

the that hie ai and endeavour would
abe to maintain the Church in the dioces

on lines that were Caholic, Apostelic
and ProtesLant. He might as wel try

d• o carry fire, water and dynamite in thé
. me bucket. How can he bu Catholi

and Protestant too? Or how can he re
" concile Protestantism with the Apostoli
f ag ? The adareus was ingenious and

Lktat vas ail. Ils incon.sistency vas no
garing asto cause a sMile or derisior

f among the graver members of the Synod

CORRESPONDENCE.

1 T tho Editor of Tu Taus Wrnass:

Sz,-The following letter was ad
dressed to the Star, but so far bas not
bee inserted :

ST. GABRIEL WARD.

To the Editor of the Star: Sir,-Hav-
ing been elected to preside at two or
three of the public meetings of the Ecg
lish.speaking Catholics, held recently in
St. Gabriel Ward, and being al'o an old

& resident of St. Gabriel'., I claim to have
a a thorough knowledge of the reasons

why the said Catholica want their turn
of representation in the City Council.

This i not a question of pure nation
ality, as ome people are endeavoring to
repreai nt it: it ia only the same prin.
ciple wbich happily rules in the choice

3 of our Mayor-French Canadian, Pro-
testant, and Irish Catholie, in turn, and
of which our worthy Mayor is an ex
ample.

No doubt the majority of the English
apeaking Catholics are Irish, or of Irish
descent. Still, there are as many differ-
ent nationalitd s amonget us as there
are amonet our Protestant friends
Therelore, tbe Nationality cry is falme,
and I will oppose it to the utmobt.

I wili endeavor now to prove our
claim to a choice of Alderman. Twenty-
Itwo y' are ago, the district of St. abrie]
Farm, now called St, Gabriel Ward, was
frat divided from the parish ofthe Tan.
nories, and formed into a village munici.
pâlity, which was brought about by the
frish Catholics. At that time St. Gabriel
was not the thickly populated district
which it in now. Comparatively speak-
ing, "leverybody knew everybody," and
therefore looked upon each other a
neaghbours; and with that spirit of fair
play which bas always characterized the
Irish Catholica of St. Gabriel towards
their neighbours, they voluntarily allot-
ted two Councillora out of seven (aboutone
third), to their fellow-villagers, the Pro.
testants of St. Gabriel, although by their
numbers they were not entided to more
thn one. They had two Councillors all
along until we joined the City. Since
then each section bas had only one, ai-
tbough at thevery firet élection for the
city a ruse waa tried to get two Protest-
ant& elected and deprive us of any; but,
thanks to the spirit of fair play which
existed at that tine (and by which they
had been the gaineras), the rise was de-
fested.

Harmony and good will existed be.
tween the different sections. Each sec-
tion brought out their own candidate,
to be voted upon by thé whole. until
four years ago, when the number of
councillors was reduced to two for each

Since then the Irish Catholics have
been out in the dold, but consider they
have a right. to a. Councillor: of their
choice, this time,.on the sanie privilege
as tn hoie of Mayor. " Equal righrts
for al 1lis our motto.

Ibave endeavored to be as bifri.
posîàble1 in explaining cur positio'iii
&bis contest, and rely on a fair measre.
of suppott fron .that, spirit of fairlay-
which:bas chai'acterir-d in othe pa,:a

:iargèMjö~ber of~ our/ Protestanei;îlld :

e.e
Sd ,inqs are el edout

OduL esIn s,,ait E tppv, es - -
Beauaie' .lã FaghXZ SIIppes,yery good -. S0c

O.ries'Oauie't tX Y.Ilpprs,- utter - - 7c
Ourt L.ais' heras FltX. SIIppoere, bost - -81.35

se.d.--Ser tbe' u boets and soes that are att eiuh ased wearter, roli àeat
and stleiase lEM eabar ifyten mal tour b ow o p with oo dumldeaa<adinso ci w tm ed
lf#waaar. ,'Nouive hv. th~ er bbols me 1t'vw 75cB. b«tva reemomsd sur i&a
C&fz Na mionSal a aisYnillb. the as su t r =the o..

Third.-Now Idies fok youmshlves. 'rbere are a few se. ef toer oui footwear-what
dojsiMS kaksea=INiDeasoa LaaedShoe for 7e. A lise itea KidButtened, worth

urtb.-Ubbau. evr@ tyle for every boat. Mies. Boys'. Womea's Misss' md
Yaui'.ai loest prisa. We do mot handie ewMon or bliatered seeds. Ours are ais erts.

E. MANSFIELD.eIt*TShoist

134 ST. LAWRENCUE STREET, Cerner la L elettere
x - -

Bring the floney
You Have Say.d for a Winter Overusat,
And We Wili send You Away Happy.

There is more boney for you in our stock than you can extract fron
aIl the other Clothing HoMe in Montreal combined. First Claus Gar-
ment made in ourown workshop&, under the immpdiate superintendency
of the proprietore. You will find fit, style, durhility and lownees ia
price in every Garmmnt. Not ilash and show, but sterling worth.

The styles are New. Our winter stock is certainly the most attae.
five we have ever shown.

J. . KENNE DY & Co.,
The One Price Clothiers, .

-.-.q//.3 ST LAWRENCE STIREET.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINC LOTS.

MONTREAL ANNEX.
In the Town of ST, LOUIS, with a population of 7,500.

MONTREAL ANNEX, themet lopular ad rapidir growing suburb of Montreal.at lh
bodPark e ne ui nr it e. eer eetie Ji , ee. a 1 baral lb
soi af inprovemnts. Don' t irthat ruai e aîtaée urebaied na-w, beforo theegremi om

sariu WILBRIN IN QIEÂT'PROUTS.

Paymets $25 Cash, balance i 6 years. oiscounts for oll iarger Cash Pay ments.
poN PAaTICULAMS AND APS,

Tel. 2137. A. W. BAOGLEY, 45 St, John Street.

11EV. FATHER CONNELLY,

.AmtoR OF HUiNOS, PASSES AWAY-HIS
DEATH THE RRSULT OF AN ACCIDENT.

The diocese of Peterborough and the
parish of Hastings lost another faithful
and zealous priet on Saturday evening
by the death of the Rev. Father Michael
Connelly.

During the past sunimer Father Con-
nelly was driving in the cocutry vith a
livery horse, which become unmanage.
able and, threw him from the buggy,
cansing injuries which it i th.ought,
with other complications, sciatica in
particular, resulted in bis death.

Father Connelly had been confined to
his bed for five weeks and tast week Dr.
Dolan, of Belleville, was called .in con-
sultation on his condition, butthe pby-
sicians, though exerting all their akill to
save the Father's life, failed, and, he
passed away on Saturday evening,
mourned by the communty at large.
He was a popular priest and much es-
teemed by bis Protestant friends.
Thugh of a quiet disposition, he waa
energetic in bis labora as a priest and
always sought to advance the C.iurch's
interest.

Father Connelly was a native or Perth.
The deceased was born in Perth 48 yeara
ago, and was a son of the late Ediward
Connelly. His parents died several
years ago. The son was educated at the
schools of Perth and afterwards, decid.
i" .to enter the priesthood, studied at
Regiopolis Collega, Kingston, going from
tihereo t h eMontresi seminary. Ha
hadt occupiedtheLb.position et paster in
Hastinga aince 1893 up to the time of
bis death.-Peterborough Review.

THE JUBILEE SiOKE CONSUMER.

This perfected apparatus, destroying
all smoke from any kind.of boiler, necea.
sarily economizes fuel to the maximum
point. ,The smoke, which is aimplyes.
caping gas, being returned to the grate
and there consumed, it naturally follows
that this smoke, with the gas included,
takes thé plae of the fuel, wbich ia thus
economized.,

The cheaper coal is that whieh pro.
duces the most amoke, consequently a
surplus of am ke saves the coal, Lthe
former thus 'becoming a --new element
of.baeat., This is a furthei economy,

ithout saying any thing about the
cleanlines and absolute satisfaction, pro.
duced. . .. 1-

The new " Jbilee Smoke Consumer--
i the only one¯giving these astonishingg
recults, it also being the only one guar.
auteed for a-great leigth of time.

The 'excllenca, therefore,, o! this ap'.
paratus givesait the preference orer aIll
dthei so-called smoke consumers now in
exis euce. -

Thea" Ju le, "8 the onîvoneth
will completely pur. fy the atmospherea,
everywhere-p. lIted by tbe olumes of
smoke dai yemiteI from the .niany
.steamboat, mainfactories and locomo-
tives - _____ ___

QeI ùida is Lenama'given tothe-
t.i-w C e tRome byPoe -

''SBedeth -Venerabl
'éiekd . me Pio and faino

Latest Retail Market Prices.

TEGETABLEs.
Cabbages, perdozen...... 0 15 0 20
Marrows, ozen..........,...... 040 e050
Celery, per dozen........... 00 0)0 36
Onions, per basket........... 025 80
Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 5 40
Carrots, per basket.........015 0 20
Paraley, per dozen.............O 10 «4 0 C6¶
Turnips, perbag......... ....... 025(4 04
Beets, per basket...............O 15 @ 0-20
Lettuce, per dozen... ......... 0 30 0 O 40
Tomatces, per basket........ 0 15 0 30
Mint, per dozen............... 0 15 020
Potatoes, per basket.......... 0 25 (je0 36
Potatoe, per bag........ .. 060 e0 65
Potatoe, per barrel......... 110i 1 35

FRUIT.

Lemons, perdozen............ 015 @ 020
Oranges, per dozen.......... 020 0( 025
Bananas, per dozen............O 10 0 25
Peachre, per basket.......... 0 50 0 60
Pears, per basket............0 50 0( 60
Apples, per bri................. 125 350
Watermelons,each............ 020 030
Grapes, per basket............ 020 0 30

POULTRY.

Large chickens, per pair... O 80 1 Og
Mediumm 'ebickens..............00 (0 60
Fowls, per pair............... 060 7
Turkîys, bens................. 065 O 80
Geese, each...................... 060 0 71
Ducks, per pair................ 75 1 00
Pieons, per pair............ 7025 0 0f
Squabs, per pair......,........( 030 000

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Print butter, choice, per lb., 022 025
Creamery.............0...023 024
Good dairy butter............ 15 0 18
Mild cheese.................... 012 0 14
Strong cheese..........012 014
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 40 O 0
Case eggs........................ 0 14 0 16
Honey,perlb................... 010 012
Maple sugar, per lb......... 008 o 10
Maple syrup.................... 0 60 0 70

MEÂTS.

Beef, choice, per blb......... 0 12 O 15
" common................... 0 08 010

Mutton, per lb............0 10 (à0 12
Lamb, per lb.....................0 10@ 0 121
Veal, per lb............O Ol O8 1
Pork, per lb.......... 010 a012,
Ham, per 1b...........013 0.15
Lard, per lb...................0 8 010
Sauagesper1b .............. 010, 0.12

acon, per lb.................. 013 015

Pike. per lb. IS............008 .10
Hadd lbk,.per.lb.........O 0 ~O07Haddock, pet 0 06 0

Bullheads, per lb........0 8 000
Whitefish, per lb........ 10 0 00

od, perlb.. .............. 0; 0a 07ý
Halibut, per lb000.........00 0.1
Smelts, per lb0.......... 006
Mackerel, each0 000......... 0-15;
Finnan haddies,perlb. 000 .. 00010
Fxsh salmon, perJb......... 0 15' 0 20
Sturgeon, per lb............ 08 .s 10

Secret- of the Art-Skmnner-Wdis t
niakes Col P ffinton so succesaful as a-

a Baei Ýs6o. tacitursi-gi es lith&,
othere lots òP'chiance to.talk.-Thiladelg
~hiN1è h Aìnèéôan.

dt Hundreds ; it Evçy Day.
This ears -fle. In.arameneeen tlon Or eventa auddents t hahavA take-n plane thousande ofnilss aéW . E ovem as an

from real life and sh<wa with a distinctness _n _ Erble by othenbysay other lventî%

Five Performances Day. nOrIe Éset
FOR ENOON at 10.15, 11.15 a.nd 1.15 *'elek-
AFTEitiOO n at 3.15 a d 4.1 @'elek

ADMISSION, -

81 il0PPIN G

* Scent.

BJ' MAIL.
Et of town customers can shop very easily by. mail

if they""uly c.re to use the advantaPO. "f Durmail order .
%yetem. Th y ge the b..nefit tf the best buying experi.
euesud the beet moneysa worth

No matter where you live ynushould know this etore.
Mosi people ame learving *,:ery day how simple sud -

economical shopping b n ait is.
If you can'" come in person, write for anything you

want, or send a letter for samples sud inc rmation. I's
tb. business ocf our mail order department to attend 60

OneIllustrated Winter Cataloge jue t published. containing one hditured and
seventy pages, mailed free to any a drea in sbe world.

High CaS Drv'Pt Gooda ami Si/ka.
Direct from PariS. received only yesterday, about 25 Elegant New Dresa lobe

Lengths, tberp'a no twu alike and for richness of style and. beauty of pattera ettn.
not b. equalled anywhere else. Tneae handsome Robe Lengtba will be shown for-
the fiut time on Mocnd&y.

IIGEf-OLASS DI 1ES 8 ROBES.1
New Dresa Robes, just received, in

hand.omefancy plaid, with blak cam.
ls'hair u srface. nothingsho.wn like them

before, only one in each color $12.0.
- liew Silk and Wool Miodna Rnhe, in.
beautiful brigbt colored grounds with
rise black, Oral designs, 7 yards eacb,
ne tva alike, $16 80.

Nvw Jacquard Opale Robes, in all tbe
latest and richest coloring. wilh black
braided Sidney pattern, very unique and
stylisb, $1890.

New Dress Robes, up to $25 00.
THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Limited.

RICI NEW SILMM.
New Velotine Moi»e Bilkm, a fuIli

rare, of all th. latest colori.ag with
brigb I Venetian uand Roma stripes, a
Parisian novelty, apecial fer ladies'
skirta, 80c.

New Gvender Checked TaLta Silks
one of 1h latest European levoltis fo
Ldie-s' Waimite. jusI openedin I ail the>
leading abades. $1.10.

New Tartan and Fancy Plaid Taffet&
Silk, in large and .mail deaigna and.
choicest colorings, $1 30.

New Moire Veluur, in ail colors, S1 S.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

n-Write for WINTrER CATALOGUE. Just Pub!iahed.-i.

MgAIL ORDElfii OAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CAIRSLEY C0. Limited
1765 tn 1783 Notre D im e St 192 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

Of high artistic merit drawn by ih
World's best artists and manufac-ARI ET 3 u mnufacturersof ihs
-kill and reputation.

THOM AS LIGGET. bing a Carpet Spoentit. ib sintouch-wth dbeworld' boatmalkerg..and i rutocts bis cutoum rom ai r dies in Carpeting. by
Felliiig e laps o4ids oit thoirituerits. The u8tial ch-ap dodige adver-

in suas high-hLass Brussels at 8c or 93c. or bast Brusse. at SI.0o or
$.1tthbopae iotn O;erlusucb a wity sirply are înialeading antd

.aaot d ~ hey ertae.FUr CITPo.ting niisdCurtaisa, go to

Canada'sLargest House THOMAS LICCET,
and S pecialist. Montreal au.d Otcawa.

NOMMlER~E
UV[PEOYEU1
AUBT PIANOS.1

There la something in rare
human voices, here and there,
which at intervals gives us
singera whose fane growa.-as
they are known to the world.
This Something is called quaL
iLy of tone and reprebents
that ideal sought for by' the
most celehrated makers of
pianos in-all lands.

In Canada, this quality of
tone has been attained to only
by one firm of piano nakers-
A. & S. Nordheimer -Toronto.

The present produc a from
their factory rank with the
best pianos produced in Amer-
ica, and that means thbe world.
They can -be eeW and, beard
-cased in beautiful wooda-.
in the warerooms 0i the

2366 St. Catherine St.

A Double Saving ai Coat
By using the RASEL

l>.êaientd USicar. :at-
A * ~entcdljadaadcTç

PROVINCE OF Q. UEBEO
DISTRtCT OF1M)NTREAL, CIRCUIT gOUbT,

SLbNo. 13a.2.
0.Lebel, nain if -va. J. Caitelle, Defnatun the wenty-nith day tfiNoyember. 197,iit

Two or the clock in bc utartroon at the domicile
of' sud Iteitudant, No,220 Ave de l'Uotet de Vie.in i bc(City of Nluntreal, nlble moiti by auth»rlyof Juïsice, ail the goods and chattels ofthe a"Ieren t n.t seed in th cause, constin et,housebold furniture and inano. Condtions: s e.

Montreal, 12th November,s187.

(MARIANI WINE)

The most popular tonic of
the century-more largely
sold throughout the whole
world than any other article
of the kind.

. It tones up the stomach,
gives healthy, vigorous action
to body and brain. Enriches
the blood, steadies the nerves
and energizes. -the whole-
system.
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